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About Town
Sunset Counstt, Ho. « ,  Dsgree 

of Pocahnntss, will bold s Kitchen 
Bingo end aoelal Monday evening 
at the home « t  Mm. Myra Fttager- 
ald, 18 Bralnard Place. Members 
asa laved to laahe a special effort 
to attend, the Red Men also and 
aanei si public. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners and a social 
time with refreshments will foUow 
the games.

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Bapert worionanshlp. All work

Cranteed. Reasonable Prif^es.
obUgatlon fur an estimate. 

Writa

Burton Insulating Co.
Ito Oxford St Hartford

Phone Hartford 81-4S15

Manchester Circle, Ho. U ,  Order 
of Rainbow Girls, will hold a card 
party at the Masonic Temple, Mon- 
day evening at 7:45. frizes will 
be awarded at each table. Pro
ceeds from the party will be used 
to furnish a room at the Masonic 
Home in Wallingford. Miss Carol 
Wood and Miss Rika Carl.<ion are 
co-chairmen of the arrangements.

All four groups of the Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon at i o'clock 
in the doctors' room.

No Telephones 
In New Tracts

OLD
RECORDS

Must be toned !■ for sal
vage It you want to keep 
playing the new onee.

Si/jO each paid for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
toe.

7M Main St. Tel S«M

Hunflrecls^ of New 
Homes lo Be Without 

. Them Until After War.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 /  

IN TH E  SOUTHEAST SECTION
All Streets East of Main Street From the Center South 

and South of East Center Street.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^

The 100 new apartments being 
erected between St. James and 
Fore.st jitreets. will lack one mod
ern touch when they are ready—a 
telephone. It was hoped to secure, 
sufficient wire for all of the apart
ments but the- government clamp
ed down on new work and there 
will be no telephone ready when 
the houses arc, unless there Is a 
change in the present rules.

The same condition holds true 
in the Woodridge tract where 
there are 104 . new homes. In Or- 
ford Village where 200 families 
are living the only telephone la 
one that has been placed on a pole 
on Waddell road and ia a pay sta
tion.

The same will be true at Silver 
L.ane Homes and it is also expect
ed that the new houses being 
erected on Lenox street and in the 
new’ development off Walker 
street will be likewise treated.

There are 7,500/ telephopes in 
use In ManchesWr and the . out
look after the bin is lifted, is for 
about .100 immediately.

Board of Appeals 
Meets Thursday

Automobile owners ane com-’ 
plaining' about the condition' of 
some of the streets In town. They 
seem to have a legitimate kick. 
West Middle Turnpike, fron. Main 
to nroad streets, has been in a 
wretched condition for about three 
months. Most of the complaints 
are lodged a ainat the various 
public utilities in town. Until the 
highway department started to 
work over the surface it- was, al
most impas.vable except at a very 
slow rajle of speed. There seems to 
be some laxity in forcing the pub
lic utilities to put the surface back 
in shape for vehicular traffic. Not 
only this section but in others, es
pecially Adams street, was this 
condition tolerated for long periods 
of time. There 'seems to be an 
ordinance that states emphatically 
that the street must be put back 
into condition after a lateral has 
been opened. Then the condition of 
West Middle Turnpike was great
ly aggravated by an amazing 
amount of odd sticks of lumber, 
box crates and limbs of trees 
strewn there. Until the town start
ed to scarify the surface, of West 
Middle Turnpike the town fathers 
didn't put up a warning sign. The 
State usually puts up a sign warn
ing the' public that the street is 
closed bpt for some reason o r , 
other tMs is never carried out I 
here.

on the day it ia sent. However, If 
you want to say "Love and liest 
wiahes” on a holiday or birthday 
you can’t do it by telegraph.

Maybe the telegraph company 
isn't to blame. Probably it is one 
of those government regulations 
that seem so nonsensical.

Harlems" after the war. We have
been Informed, and rightly ao, 
that the term “ghetto" waa not 
used correctly in that connection. 
A ghetto Is not a alum or a little 
Harleip. The. word was used incor
rectly, which this column didn’t 
know at the time, and didn’t In
tend to miauae.

'i^e Zoning Board of Appeals 
will give two hearings on changes 
in the zoning laws on Thursday 
evening Dec. 2. William Rubinow 
ia asking to be allowed to keep 
chickens at 192 East Center street.

Robert D. Hise and Philip Buck- 
ley doing business at 436 Center 
street as the B. and B. Service 
Station, are asking carry oh a 
general repairing buslnesa.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
-------A T --------

TTte Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,
.And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes lo be won.

(20) $.').00 GAMES CD $10.00 GAMES
(1 ) $20.00 GAME (1 ) $50.00 GAME

' GOOD

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE

«. Tel. Colchester 526 or 
Hartford 8-5780 ^

Or Write Box Y, c-o Herald

Range and- Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T .  Wood Coa
51 Bissell St. Tel. 1496

> More Value Per Cubic Foot In 
The Houses W e Are Building A t

GREENBROOKE
Than To Be Found Anywhere! 

See And Compare!

A golden opportunity was lost 
last Monday evening to get a real 
start on the campaign the Ex
change. Kiwanis. Rotary and 
Soroptomist clubs have sponsored. 
This movement was started to 
quell any Juvenile delinquency In 
Mancheater and with 55 present, 
representing many ex-service or
ganisations, . fraternal and social 
clubs there was no chance for dis
cussion from the floor. While 
both speakers. Superintendent of 
Schools. Arthur H. Illing and 
Principal Thomas Bentley of the 
Eighth District schools told of the 
need for the services of those pres- , 
ent nothing actually came of the | 
meeting. . |

It was, without any doubt, one t 
of the best attended meetings ever 
called for this purpose. Quoting 
Mr. Illing, who said that Manches
ter was not troubled by juvenile 
delinquence, there waa. in his opin
ion, a chance to head It oK. It 
wasn’t any time to mince matters 
and those present were sure that 
committees would be selected and 
named for the project designed to 
correct this situation which has 
spread alarmingly all over the 
country.

However, following the meeting 
various grohp* got together and 
talked over the situation and one 
man gave one of the best argu
ments heSsd down there. He said 

1 that there should be a curfew law.
I "If." he argued, "we adopt a 
iGbreational program and the men 
In charge send the children home 
at times consistent with their age, 
how will anyone of these men 
know that the children have com
plied with the Instructions? There 
should be an ordinance that would 
enable the police to send these 
children home before they do get 
Into any trouble. In this opinion 
that would solve the problem of 
juvenile delinquency. But the 
catch la who la going to start this 
and how.

You probably never knew, or 
at least you have forgotten about 
a .special act for the Town of 
Manchester passed In the 1935 
General Assembly regarding the 
compensation of the members of 
the Board of Selectmen. The act 
reads "The town of Manchester 
at any meeting warned and held 
for aiich purpose, may flx the 
compensation of the members of 
the board of selectmen."

The act wa.s passed by the Gen
eral Assembly subject to a refer
endum vote at a town -meeting. 
The question was never' submit
ted to a town meeting. Perhaps 
the Selectmen of that time feared 
that their activities on behalf of 
the townspeople would be evalu
ated at nothing.

The special act which now gov
erns the salaries of the Selectmen 
was adopted in 1915 and is as fol
lows: "The compensation of the 
members of the board of select 
men shall be as follows; The 
chairman and secretary shall be 
paid each two hundred dollars per 
year, each of the other members 
of said board shall receive one 
hundred dollars per year, which 
amounts shall be in full compen- 
.satlon for services rendered, pro
vided the compen.sation for selectr 
men as fixed by the provKsiona of 
the section, shall take effect at 
the expiration of the terms of the 
selectmen In office in said tbwn 
at the time of the passage of this 
act.” -

At one lii.sh period in the town’s 
hi.story there was spme talk of 
paying the chairman of the board 
$2,500 for full time service. But 
the 1935 act has never been re
ferred to the voters. Maybe the 
present board could put it tip to 
the voters seeing that the coat 
of living is due to rise now that 
subsidies are practically done for.

As we have remarked in this 
column previously, Marcel Donze, 
steward at the American Legion 
Home, has one of the finest col
lections of war relics to be seen 
anywhere. His souvenirs are from 
the last World War as well as 
from the present one. He has 
shells rifles, warship models, cart
ridge belts, helmets and regimen
tal and divisional insignia. More 
than that, too. It would occupy 
columns to list all the items he has 
in his collection.

Marcel has the collection in the 
(Trill room of the Legion Home and 
It la well worth your time to go 
over there and see it.

He is anxious to add to it. So. if 
you have a war souvenir of any 
kind that you do not want for 
yourself, get in touch with the 
red-headed steward and he’ll be 
glad to receive the addition td hla 
collection.

As we have said here before 
Donze is particularly anxious to 
gdt the various Insignia (shoulder 
designations) of the different 
units of the Armed Forces. If you 
have someone in the service, get 
him to send you his shoulder In' 
signia (they can get extra ones at 
any Post Exchange) and see that 
it ia a part of Donze’a fine exhibit.

A grouif of women war workers 
were quite noisy when returning 
to their rooms In a local apart
ment building late at night and 
other residents In the neighbor
hood complained. Now the late 
snift workers drive their cars in 
quietly and their thankful neigh
bors now refer to them as "Peace
ful Parking Mommas.”

— A. Non.
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FOR THIRTY YEARS A R M S T R O N G  TIRES HAVE lEET 
THEIR MARK O N  THE H I G H W A Y S  OF THE W O R L D

Now wo invito you to p«irtici|Mrto in plonninf 
tho grootor AMMSTRONO TiRIS 
for tho highways of Tomorrowl

NEW ARIUTRONO PAS$INOn TIRtt 
NIW  AMMSTRONO TRUCK TIMIS

yMf antiw# titm ?

U 0 0 0 .CASHF0 RIDEAS!
ANYONI CAN m m . o n  YOUR MiTRY FOMM TOOAYI

Remember, You Con Get 
These Entry Blanks Only

At

Do you drive your automobile 
into a local cemetery now and 
then ? When you have, did you do 
.so with the permission of the sex
ton? No? Well, then, you’re a law 
violator and, as .such, 'liable to ar
rest. ’

So says Section 13 of the Rules 
and Regulations for the Care and 
Keeping of the Public Cemeteries 
in Manchester, Conn., adopted in 
1907 and never rescinded.

It reads "No automobile will be 
allowed within the cemetery 
grounds except on special permia- 
sion of the Superintendent." So, 
if you’re going to be driving into 
the East Cemetery some day soon 
you had better call up Alex Dun
can and get his special |>ermission.

And, in these days of gasoline 
shortage It might be well to in
form you that these same regula- 
form you that these same rules 
and regulations say that you must 
"fasten your horse at the place 
prepared for that purpose.”

Do you wonder that we insist 
Manchester needs a new charter?

YOUR OW N
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots
Order Now— Supply Limited.

ELITE STUDIO

VAN’SSERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD
Distributor for Armstrong Tires 

Contest Ends Wednesday, Dec. 15

TEL. 3866

ALICE OOFKAM 
(Known As Quem AUoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM  
Seventh Daughter nt •  Seventh Sou 

Bom With •  VolL 
Readings DmUy, Inclwling Sunday, 
9 A. M. lo 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
r.ient. In the Servlee of the Peo
ple for SO Tesre.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Ptione 8-2024

w iw i s
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No doubt a lot of families In 
town received telephone calls from 
their boys In the service. The tele
phone company did a splendid job 
In carrying an almost ovenwhelm- 
Ing number of such calls. In a 
number of cases we heard of lo
cally nthe calls came through 
quickly and clearly. There’s a par
ticular pleasure In hearing the 
voice of a boy you haven’t seen in 

I months.
We can’t understand the re- 

latrlctions on telegraphing mes- 
sagea of good wishes to boys In 
the aervice. The telegraph com
pany refuses to take messages of 
greeting, good wishes, or arty of 
the like not strlcUy In the'chan
nels of business. It seems to us 
that the telegraph company could 
strive as hard as the telephone 
company to give such service. On 
a holiday especially, it seems that 
with the shutdown of business 
generally there would be a fine' 
opportunity to let such messages 
through. But n6— you are simply 
told you bannot send them.

It Is difficult to send mail to 
Army posts and'be jure it will be 
delivered on any certain date, and 
It Is almost Impossible /to tele
phone to s camp or post, because 
there aren’t telephones svailsble 
in all barracks. So It is only natu
ral to expect that a telegram I would be delivered promptly and

Last week, this column, in re
ferring to one purpose of a Hous
ing Authority, with regard to some 
rental prbjects here, said that it 
was to prevent such places from 
becoming "alunjs, ghettos or little

All Lines of 
INSURANCE
**lnsure in Sure; 

Insurance**

Holden-Nelson
Inc.

853 Mhin St. TeL 5810

SEE THESE HOUSES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE

•6000 As Low As $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 

SALESM AN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

^EENBROOKE itOMES, INC.
ALEX AND ER  JARVIS, President.

FULL DETAH.S CAN BE SECURED AT ;
S ^ D E I .  HOME ON W ALK ER  ,ST.. PHONE OITR OFFICE DN CENTER  ST„

PHONE 4112 OR 26 ALEXANDER ST., PHONE 7275

FILMS
D EVELO PED  AND  

PRINTED  
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
A t Storo Entrante

KEMP'S

British-
American Club

BINGO

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Christmas Cards
for $1.00

WITH NAME IMPRINTED

UARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Boxed Cardŝ
WITH NAME IMPRINTED

Personalized Boxed 
Stationery

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

'Open Thursday and Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

Wm. H. Schieldge
137 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 3690

C O N V E N IE N C E  OF 
L O C A T I O N

is o l•atur• el eur 
lu n e ro l hom e thot 
finds favor.

KNOFLA
b r o t h e r s
General Contmetora 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Can 4386
Before 6 P .M .

Anderson
Groanhonaas

And Flower Shop
l U  EMrtdgs BUreet 

TeL 8488

MANCHESTER WAR COUNCU^ADVERTISEMENT

■ATTENTION C O A L  U SER S
If you are without Anthracite Coal, or have less ih 

ton in your bin, fill out the form below and mail to:
i

STATE F U E L  ADMINISTRATOR , 
Ckiiinecticut W ar Council 
State Armory

'  Hartford, 1, Connecticut \
*

Town of Manchester

one

Name » e  a  • e e  a e '•

Street Address I • e a e • ^  • t • e  e e  •  • <

• e e e * * e e e e « e » e e * * e a e e e e e e

AmounUof Coal on hand ...................... .Tons

Amount of Coal needed fpr winter............... .. .Tons

Size desire^ ..........

» * » a ## * e e s e * « e s e * * * * * * * * * * 6 * * ^

l •aa•aee•4 I • a e  • e a

Foe use in Kitchen Range or Space Heater □  Fum Ke □

N&IT16 of Donlcr ( , . s # / e e e * e e * e e e e e e e a e a e e « e e e e 9 e * » e e e e e e * * e e e # e e e e e a

Address , . # , * . * « ue e e e e . a e a e e a a e e e » a e e a * « * *  eTOWTI .....................................

I  hereby certify that the above information is correct. ^

• • • •  • a a e a a a  • a a ‘ # a < l o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t > a a  a a  a

Sifnature

^lata

X

*For tha Naath af Oetoher, tsa

8,456
5lember af the Audit 
Bureau at Clrculattona

I t t m
VOL. LXIIL, NO. 50 (ClaaalSed Advarttalng aa Paga It)
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A i r  O p e r a t io n s  A i d  

A d v a n c e  o n  J a p s ;  

L i g h t  C r u is e r ^ H it
Allied Ground Forces D e n t a l  D r U g

IBM____ t '* . auM

Seen A sset 
In Surgery

r

Move Forward in 
Guinea and Bougaiii-' 
ville; 49th Jap War
ship Sunk 6r Dam-j 
aged During November

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters, Nov. 29.— (/P)|
__Allied ground forces moved
forward in New Guinea and 
Bougainville with the sup
port of stepped-up air opera
tions which poun(led Japa
nese positions with more 
than 800 tons of bombs along
the South-Southwest Pacific front.
A Japanese light cruiser was hit 
by a night patrol Liberator to be
come the 49th enemy Warship 
sunk or damaged l:i the battle 
..area during November.

Gain .Another 800 Varda
Fierce fighting on Bougainville 

yielded another 800 yards for the 
Americans' bridgehead at Em
press Augusta bay In the nearly 
month-old battle for posaeaalon of 
the Japa’ laat major base In the
northern Solomoi a.

Planes from Admiral William tf. 
Halsey’s South Pacific Command 
dropped almost 200 tons of bomb.s 
on Bougainville over the week-end 
without a single loss, testifying to 
the success of repeated attacks on 
enemy air bases in the area. No 
enemy planes rose to challenge the 
raiders.

Latest bombings Included a 
strike on the Buka airstrip at the 
northern Up of Bougainville with 
approximately 300 five-hundred 
bombs, and a flight of 50 Mitchells 
which cascaded 30 tons of explo
sives on the Bonis airstrip on 
Buka.

Halsey's 4B>okesman said a 10- 
day battle on Bougainville had cost 
the enemy more than 1,000 dead 
and raised the total from artillery 
and infantry fire since Nov. 1, 
when the Americana landed, to a 
figure In excess of 2,000. American 
dead and wounded together total
ed around 1,000, the spokesman 
said.

AuatrallM Forcca Advance
In New Guinea, Australians who 

captured Sattelberg from the Ja
panese, advanced along 
enemy’s line of retreat, cut

Vinethene, Effective in 
Less Than Two Min
utes, Allows Patient to 
Be on Feet Quickly.

Chicago, Nov. 29 — (/P)— Three 
Chicago physicians, who tested a 
dental anesthetic, vinethene, re
ported today it induced uncon
sciousness in an average of less 
than two minutes and permitted a 
patient to be on hia feet in less 
than 30 minutes after an operation 

"The convenience and simplicity 
of its administration, the rapidity 
of induction and recovery with 
minimum of associated nausea and 
vomiUngf the absence of anoxia 
and the rapid return to a clear 
mental slate should make it 
definite asset in war surgery,’’ they

(Continued on Page Six)

Japs’ Forces 
Now Retiring 

In Disorder
More Than 2,000 Iiivad 

ers Wiped Out After 
Charging Chinese Be
hind Clouds of Gas
Chungking, Nov. 29- -<A>>—Jap 

aneie forces who have been at
tempting to seize the vital city of 
Changteh, gateway to Changsha, 
have been beaten back and are re
tiring in disprder, fragmentary 
reports reaching here said today. 

The Japanese have hurled waves 
the I of Infantry at the city, supported 
the by continuous artillery fire and 

Bonga-Wareo trail on the north, air bombardment. The Chinese de 
and captured Pino hill dominating fenders fought back stubbornly, 
the northeastern half of the im- The Chinese high command said 
portant jungle trail. that more than 2,000 of the Invad-

One American plane was downed were w i^ d  out Friday after 
by anU-alrcraft fire in a medium they charged behind clouds of 
bomber raid on the Wewak and P®**®’'  8®*- their attacks yes-

Japanese aircraft were destroyed! MppopP**_EvMuatlng Taoyuan
Another 2,000 Japanese were 

reported killed near Tzeli, north
west of Changteh, and it was said 
the enemy was evacuating the 
town of Taoyuan, southwest of the 
besieged city.

The Chinese said previously that 
their troops had encircled a large, 
force of .lapaneae in northern HU' 
nan province and were battling to 
wipe it out.

Headquarters acknowledged, 
however, that a Chinese force had 
been aurrounded by the Japanese 
between Taoyuan and Tungtlng 
lake.

Planea Support Defendera
American and Chinese planes 

continued to support the defend
ers of the "Rice Bowl” region 

. I sinking a number of boats on
Son of Professor Being yesterday and Sat-

Held Pending Full In-1 A  later

on the ground. Twenty-five others j  
were bombed and strafed with un
observed results.

The Japanese caused only minor 
damage in an attack of Allied posi
tion's along the New Guinea coast 
in the Ftnschhafen area. Ten 
bombers s^ged the raid, and 
Allied plaiies shot down at least

(OonMnoed on Page Two)
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Youth Admits 
Chokmg Girl

Nazis Admit 
Berlin Might 

Be Wrecked
Complete Destruetion of 

Capital Possibility Peo
ple Told; British Win 
First Round of Battle.
Stockholm, Nov. 29 - (A5-- Th« 

Germans acknowledged today the 
possibllfty that British and Amer
ican bombers might completely de
stroy Berlin, one third of which 
already is reported in ruins aa the 
result of heavy R.A.F. raids during 
the past week.

The admission was made by 
George Schroeder, chief corre
spondent of the Europa Press, who 
writes only with the - specific ap
proval of Nazi Propaganda Minis
ter Paul Joseph Goebbelt.

In a story designed fof foreign 
consumption, Schroeder said grim- 
ly that the British already have 
won the first round In the Battle 

of Berlin," declared that the Allies 
may "lay all BerUn In waste" and 
added that "we may expect other 
German cities to meet the same 
fate.”

Intends to l-’se New Weapon
Schroeder added darkly, how 

ever, that Germany intended 
pay back Britain soon with repria 
als by employing a new weapon 
Which, he said, "may make total 
war much more total.’ ’

Britain, he said, could not use 
simtiar weapon because she does 
not possess bases close enough to 
Germany— thus indicating the
Nazis intend to use their weapon 
from France.

This might mean that It Is some 
new type of cannon or rocket pro
jectile. It has been rumored that 
the Germans are experimenting 
w-ith both.

Schroeder said the "Battle 
Berlin will be recorded In history 
as the turning point in the war. 
But he declared that "it already I 
can be seen England can never 
win the land war by air raids." !

Paralyzed From Bombings
Berlin’s transportation and food 

-^stribution systems and water 
and power facilities, mcanw’hile, 
were reported still paralyzed from 
last week’s massive R. A. F. bomb
ings.

Berlin correspondents of Sw’ed- 
ish newspapers wrote that Nazi 
officials, convinced that additional 
attacks were in store for the cap
ital, were concentrating only on 
restoring essential services, witH 
out attempting to rehabilitate the 
"dead” sections.

Descriptions of life within the 
blackened metropolis, a third of 
which has been crushed, resem
bled those depicting a city wreck
ed by an earthquake or tidal 
wave.

In a setting of crumpled streets 
and toppled buildings, Tiergarten 
park has been converted into a. 
tent city where people live und^r 
rugs suspended between tr^s, 
these advices said. /

Seen Prelude to Invasion)
A  dispatch to the Stockhdim 

newspaper Allehanda -ksserted 
some German military -Itnen be
lieved that the aerial/ bombard
ment of he Reich’s Aerve center 
was part of an Aljied strategic 
plan to wipe out Uie capital as a 
prelude to an invasion of Europe 
from the west alid south. Another

Qiristniiis Time for Yanks in Italy Eighth Army Pushes 
Ahead in New Drive;
Yanks Seize Heights

Momentous Action  
Believed Imminent

Somewhere In Italy, Christmas time arrives for Pvt. Charles 
"Snuffy” Schmitz (left), of New York city, here loaded down with 
gift packages. He is helped to his tent by John W. Griffin (cente^ 
foreground), techniciaii fourth grade, of Western Springs,
Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radiophoto.)

111. (A P

Morgenthaii Objects 
To Taxation on Sales

vcstiication of Case*
announcement frdm 

Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stllwell’s head
quarters said American planes

New Orleans, Nov. 29.—(>P)
Dr. M. M. Odom, Jefferson parish 
coroner, said today that the son 
of a Tulane university professor 
confessed to him the '  atrangling 
last night of . 17-year-old Joan 
Lewis ih an automobile in the 
suburbs of New Orleans.

Odom identified the youth as 
Irvin McCafferty Cummins,, io, 
and said he was being tae|<i for 
questioning by parish authorities. 
Both Cummins and the dead girl 
are from New Orleans.

Assistant District Attorney 
Ernest M. ConZelmann said the 
y'outh was being held In the Jet 
ferson parish jail at Gretna with
out formal charge pending comr 
pletlon of the investi(riitlon.

Story Told b) Youth 
Odom said Cummlna first told 

him UUs story:
" I  was embracing the girl, 

when suddenly I found that I  waa 
. strangling her. I became fright- 

ened and went to the Metairie 
Country Day school nearby, where 
I formerly was a student. I told 
Mr. Ralph BOothby, headmaster 
at the school what I had done."

Odom said that laUr the boy 
changed his story and said he 
"lost control of hijnself" and 
strangled his companion "pur
posely." Odom said death, waa due 
to strangulation. ■

Dr. Harola Cummins, the boy’a 
father, said his son enllMed lb the 
Navy -hc.rtly after the United 
States entered the war, add that 
he was given 8 medical dlacbarge 
about eighi montha ago. Hla fa
ther said the youth saw duty in 
the South Pacific.

Upon bis dlacharge from the 
Navy young Cummins reaumod 
his studies at’the XTetalrie achool, 
and waa graduated in June.

(Oontinued 'on Page Eight)

Await Report 
Upon Slaying

Body , of Mother o 
Three Fouiul in Field 
Last Seen Saturday

Bulletin!
Wallhanri, .Maas., Nov. 29.—  

(jPif—Police today held a 80- 
year-old ex-Marine tor ques
tioning In connecDon with the 
apparent bnital alaylng of 
Mra. Ulllan Parent of IS Oak 
street, mother of three. chil
dren. While state detectives 
and local police awaited ah 
autopsy re|iort on Mrs. Par
ent’s body < state police made 
molds of tire mntke In the 
are* where she was found.

‘Least Desirable Method | R g  J g  A d v a i lC C  
Of Raising Additional
Revenue’ in Opinion, Q o S C r  tO  B i j j  
Of Treasury Secretary. r>

Washington, Ntiv. 29.— (,/P) 
— ^Treasury Secretary Mor- 
genthau told 4;he Senate FiId /

T^tlnance committee under sharpif

Rail Junction
Broken German Forces

(Continued on Page Eight)
/

Stiff Peace/•

Policy ^ e n
Fouf Provisions Point to 

UNRRA Plans to Im
pose Strong Terms.

'Waltham, Maas., Nov.'29--()P)— 
State detectives and local police

r ay awaited an autqpsy report 
the apparent brutal alaying of 
Mrs. Lillian Parent, of 13 Oak 

street, mother of three children.
Her body waa found In a field 

yesterday and after a preliminary 
examination Medical Ebcamlner 
Thomas M. Gallagher issued, 
tentative finding of death by hom
icide. He said the autopsy would 
.detennine hla final verdict.

Her husband, Wilfred Parent, 
said she waa 37 years old Satur-

Atlantic ^aty. Nov. 29.—(>Pi— 
The United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation administration moved 
today toward the close of Us first 
conference with your provisions 
written Into it plans pointing to a 
stiff peace policy for Germany,- 

The Polish delegation started It 
off by suggesting both in commit
tee and to the press that the war’s 
end the Axis will have surplus sup
plies which can be appropriated 
for use In building up plundered 
countries. '

In substance, the Polish sugges
tion was accepted for adoption by 
the council.

Recognize Some Relief Needel 
It has been recognized here that 

some relief will have to be done in 
Germany and her satellites for the 
purpose of keeping United Nations 
military lines open.

The Committee on Scope was 
ready to adopt thep rinciple that 
ths Axis "should carry the burden 
of relief costa," when health au
thorities said that enemy countries 
might not have the wherewithal 
to finance health work done in its 
territory,-should epidemics spread 
So the 'clause waa auggeated: 
"Should carry relief coats to the 
fullest extent possible."

The European delegates stood 
together in a solid bloc to veto the 
phrase. It implied a loophole for 
Germany, it was said, and they 
feared the reacUon of their peoples 
still under the Axis yoke, should 
they hear the proviaion over ahort 
wave.

The phrase waa killed, leaving 
the implication that the European 
delegation intends to make the

questioning’ today that while 
he has rjO “phobia” against 
the sales tax, he believes it 
the “l^ast desirable method 
of raising additional reve- 
nue.’’ Renewing Treasury recom
mendations for a $10,500,000,000 
iherease in Federal levies, largely 
through boosts In Income and ex
cise rates, Morgenthau ran Into 
spirited cross-examination by 
sales tax advocates.

Questioned, by Byrd 
Senator Byrd (D., Va.), wanted 

to know If the witness was ao op
posed to a retail sales levy that 
he would accept only the $2,140,- 
000,000 revenue increase provided 
in the House bill rather than have 
a sales tax imposed.

“I've got no ohobia against the 
sales tax." the secretary replied, 
“but it is the least desirable of all 
methods of raising additional rev
enue,

Morgenthau said it was his 
judgment that by the time Con
gress got through considering 
10 per cent sales tax, it would not 
impose the levy on food, medi 
cine and clothing and would de
cline to place |a new tax on top 
of the excise imposts which now 
cover many items.

He said the result would be 
that probably no more than $1.- 
000,0(>0,000 new revenue would be 
raised at an administrative cost 
of $18,000,000.

Fropoaed Only for Wartime 
Byrd said he waa proposing a 

sales tax only as an-i emergency 
war measure and gave figures in
tended to show that the burden 
would not be too heavy on low 
income groups.

Senator Clark (D.,f Mo.), sided 
with Morgenthau, with *n asser-

Attenipting^p Flee to 
West Bank of Dnieper 
Via Escape Gap.

(Continued on Page Four)

■7̂ ! “ r ...
’Treasury ’ Balance

-TheWashington, Nov. 29.—()C» 
position of the Treasury Nov. 26;

ReceipU, $50,594,638.69; expen
ditures, $246,444,728.56; net bal
ance, $15,361,985,467.80.

Moscow, No\’. 29.—(>P)—Ths
Red Army was advancing rapidly 
toward the Important rail junc
tion of Zhiobin today in a drive 
along the escape gap northwe.st of 
Gomel through which broken Ger
man forcea were attempting to 
flee to the west bank of the Dnie
per.

Sweeping up 160 villages and 
seizing rhany prisoners, Russian 
troops yesterday pushed to with
in 20 miles of Zhiobin. a Soviet 
communique suit! Meanwhile oth
er Rus.sian forces surged forward 
tp the west and southwest in 
White Russia and killed 3,800 
Nazis in heavy hghtihg extending 
from the Gomel area to below, 

’Dnepropotiovsk.
('The London radio, in a broad

cast recorded by CHS, said one 
Soviet spearhead waa only 16 
miles from Zhiobin).

Penist In Heavy .%»saults
The Germans persisted in heavy 

tank and infantry aasaults in the 
three Ukrainian sectors of Koro- 
sten, Cheriikiakhov aiid Brusilov, 
but stUl had no major gain to 
show since taking .:hitomir.

(The Berlin radio ye.sterday 
lialmed the recapture of Koro- 
Bten. which i.s 75 miles northwest 
of Kiev.)

Gen. Konstant'n K- Roko.ssov- 
sky’S White Russian Armies 
plunged ahead toward Zhiobin 
after capturing Buda-Koshelevs- 
kaya on the Gomel-Zhlobin-Mlnsk 
railroad nearly .30 miles north
west of Gomel, in a single day's 
advance of 10 miles from Uvaro- 
vichl. .

Dense forests End deep swamps 
in this region made the campaign 
difficult, but the Red Army appear
ed to be advancing as fast as hu
manly possible against stubborn 
German resistance. The Soviet 
communique said the German.^

Offensive Simultaneous
ly On Three Sides of 
Fortress Europe Sug
gest Stage Being Set.

London, Noy. 29.— {/P)—  
Simultaneously stepped up 
offensives on three sides of 
Adolf Hitler’s Fortress Eu
rope suggested the possibili
ty toflay that the stage is l>e- 
ing set for a momentous war 
development ■— probably in 
the diplomatic field— which 
la believed both in London and 
abroad to he imminent.

Intensified Allied acriitl a.ssaults 
on Germany from British bases, 
an accelerated Soviet drive into 
White Russia and a spurt in the 
Italian campaign coincided with 
continued reports from abroad 
hinting at a meeting between 
President Roosevelt, Prime Min
ister Churchill, Premier Stalin 
and perhaps representatives of at 
least three other nations.
Expect Dramatic .-\nnuiinceineiit 
In connection with these re

ports, The Daily Telegraph de
clared in a dispatch from Switzer
land that there 1s a general feel
ing there that the "big tbreB" 
may be planning some kind of 
dramatic announcement— such ns 
a last warning to Germany be
fore launching a grand Invasion 
of western Europe,

But an even more history-mak
ing event of worlilwtde scope- 
involving war ami peace— waa 
viewed here as poaalbla in tho 
light of rumors that Chliia’a Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek might 
meet with the three Allied leaders 

There also was speculation that 
Eduard Benes, president of the 
Czechoslovak govemment-ln-ex- 
ile, might figure in any such meet
ing in connection with a possible 
attempt to woo Hitler's .satellites;

The Daily Mail’s New York cor
respondent said there even were 
Ypmors that a sixth person repre- 
settUng Germany in some capacity 
not yet clear might sit in. 

Rspflsal Threats Cited 
London waa reaily to di-scount 

any suggestion that Germany 
might possibly be making a peace 
bid either to Ru.ssla, or the Unit
ed Statc.s and Britain. Relative 
to this The Daily Sketch cited 
Nazi Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Goebbels’ threats of re
prisals ye.sterday for the bomb
ing of Berlin and added: _

"If Goebbels is still the mouth-

British Fliers 
Hit Western^ 

Reich Areas

Making Good Progress 
III Face of Enemy’s. 
Flamellirowers; Attack 
Prececlcil ami Backed 
By Terrific Aerial On
slaught; Important  
Gain Made by Amer* 

Umicr Clark.leans

Strike in Bold Defiance 
Of German Threats of 
Mysterious Reprisals 
For Berlin Attacks.

BullcUn!
l.,nndon, Nov. 29 — (/Pi —  

.\merlcan heav.v bomber* sup
ported by flicWers attacked 
targets In northwest Oerman.v 
today on tho heels of an over
night attack on westeisi Ger
many by the R.A.F.

London, Nov. 29—( ^ —- R. A. F. 
bombers, striking from bases in 
Britain, blasted at targeta in 
western Germany again last night 
in bold defiance Of German threats 
of mysterious reprisals for at
tacks on Berllh said to have left 
one-third of thie Nazi capital in 
coins

Continued on Page -Eight

Demaiuls King 
Quit His Post

Abdication of Vittorio 
Eiiiuiiiicic Urgcil Pub
licly at Naples Meeting

The raids were carried out, an 
Air Ministry communique said, by 
fleet Mosquitos, but the announce
ment failed to disclose, the specific 
objectives. No planes were lost 
in the night operations, during 
which mines also were laid In en
emy yaters, the bulletin said.

Berlin had Its second successive I 
raidlesB night while the sirens' 
were kept whining in western 
Germany by the Mosquitos.

Raid Nazi .Airfield 
American Marauder medium 

bombers, e.icorted by Spitfires, 
made a daylight raid today on the 
Nazi airfield at Chlevres. In Bel
gium, the Eighth U. S. Air Force 
announced.

Details were not Immediately 
made public.

The great force of bombers 
seen streaming across the chan
nel during the night apparently 
was a fleet of minelayers and not 
the block-busting caravan.

During daylight today, offen
sive operations, in which four Ger
man fighters were destroyed, were 
continued Formations of fight
ers and light bombers were seen 
returning fiom tho direction of 
France.

London Has Short .Alert
Umdon hati a .short alert but no 

bombs during the night. The 
few bomb.s dropped in the home 
counties caused neither damage 
nor casualties.

'The new blow followed the dis
closure tlial appt oximately $2,500,- 
000,000 is being spent to expand 
the already mighty British-Ameri- 
can aerial offensive from Britain 
an offensive which reached a new 
peak of intensity only laat week.

Of the total, the Air Ministry 
News service .saiil. about $552,000,- 
000 will be spent on aiiflelds and 
depots for the U. S. Eighth Air 
Force.

At the same time .Maj. Gen.

Allied Headquarters, Al- 
gier.s. Nov. 29.— (/P) —  The 
Eighth Army, called upon by 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery to- hit the Germans s 
“colossal crack” and to drive 
them north of Rome, struck 
out in a new offensive in the 
darkness of Sunday morning
from ita Sangro bridgehead* and 
ia making good progresa in tiM j 
fax e at enemy flamethrower*. Al
lied headquarters announced to
day. .

Barked by Terrific /Ur .Attack 
The attack, delivered at night 

in typical Montgomery atyte, ^  
preceded and backed by a terrifle 
air onslaught. It waa carried out 
by veteran Britiah. Indian 
New Zealand d.vialona ruahiag 
forward in the flashing light of 
an “exceptionally heavy" artiuary 
barrage.

A headquarter* apokeaman aaio 
the attack was going well.

Before the Eighth Army a wheel* 
were set churning westward from 
the bridgehead into the enemy • 
hill position* toward Rome, Briuali 
destfcyera laid down a iw m baw  
ment of the enemy port of Qvita- 
nova, 20 miles south of Ancona on 
the Adriatic coast.

A  second bridgehead at Archl* 
13 miles inland from the Adriatt^ 
was hammered out aa the attach 
progreased, broadening the EighUt 

lArmy’a foothold on the north aide 
of the most serious obstacle en
countered by Montgomery since he 
set foot on the Calabrian toe laat 
September. The previous bridge
head had been limited to about fiv# 
miles along the Sangro from the 
Adriatic. ~

To the southwest, a Britiah 
cruiser and destroyer also went 
into action, hurling broadside* into 
the Minturno area just north of 
the Fifth Army’s front.

Seize More High Ground 
Americans in the right of Lieut. 

Gen. Mark W. cnark’a front also 
seized more high ground in an im
portant advance and broke up de
termined German counter-thruata 
west of Venafro. Activity on thh 
Fifth Army sector, however, waa 
limited chiefly to patrol action and 
heavy artillery duels, but the 
headquarters communique aaid 
"valuable information" was being

((.:ontiniied on Page Two)

Flashes!
(Ijite Bulletin* ol the Wire)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mothers Held Responsible 
For Child Abandonments

Chicago Nov. 29.—(>P)—Child • many of the women t(> forget 
t),). ) » v .  ' “ '“ " J

doubled during the past year, so- home—and the next thing
cial work official* aaid today, know they're going out with 
with mother* being held reaponsl: other men.”
ble for 95 per cent of the cases. ' Prof. Jjouls Wirth, Unlveralty 

Reporting the inireasea. Bern*- of Chicago soctologi.st, explalnetl 
dine Healy, director of social serv- it this way:

(CenltaMd ea Page XWe) (Coattaued ea Page Eight)

ice* at St. Vincent's orphanage, 
said: “With many father* serving 
in the armed force* mother* are 
finding it difficult to get along on 
their allotment*, and are putting 
their children into nuraeriea ar 
leaving them with friend* or 
neighbors

Women Forget Olillgallons 
"Thia new-found freedom cause*

"W ar is a social 
cataatrophe and in , time* lilc# 
these you can expect upheaval* in 
family relation*. The removal of 
the father from the family, either 
by going Into the aervicea or by 
long hours spent at a war job. ia 
a threat to th* family structure, 

“Add to this the rush of m,oth- 
er* to war indiiatry and you have 
*  serious aituatiop ’’

Naples. Nov. 28. (Delayed)
(A*) — The a))dicalion _ of King Vit
torio Emanuele was demanileJ 
puhliely for the first time today 
at a pr.litical meeting and Count 
(,‘arlo Sforza, pro-Fa.scist foreign 
minister, ileriarcd *he rt'cent Brit- 
i.sh reverse on the island of Leros 
resnlted from failure of Ttaiian 
troops to fight umier one of the 
king's generals regarded as a 
Fa.b;cist. •

The meeting demonstrated vig
orously-for a republic.

Sforza reiterated that the king 
must go if Italians are to be ex
pected to participate effectively in 
the war against Germany.

Hrst Oiien Demand 
' It waa the first time retirement 
of the sovereign was demanded 
openly by any of the Italian par
ties or political leaders. 'i

The Christian Democrats and 
Liberals, both rightist groups, 
were absent at today’s demonstra
tions. The adherent* of the other 
four United Front parties, how
ever. left no doubt of their hostil- 
)ty to the king and even shouted 
down the venerable philosopher 
Benedetto Croce when he pleaded 
for a regency â  a means of pre
serving the monar-hy in Italy.

Croce posed a hypothetical 
question, "Do you want to pre- 
s*rve the n-onarchy?"

The crowd of approximately a 
thousand jammed into a narrow 
university courtyard stormed, "No, 
No! Viva Republic* iRepublica!” 

Croce then atumpte<) to argue 
In favor of a regency, but the 
shouting Interrupted him several 
Umea and finally drowned out) his 
words completely.

"No more House of Savoy, we

((Vintiniied on Page Four)

Freiic’h Back 
Petaiii Move

100 Former Deiuiliefi 
.\iul Senators Fraise 
SlamI for Deiiioeraey.
Biuti. Switzerland, Nov. 29 

_Xhe Swiss newspaper Ncue Zu- 
rich(?r Zritung said tpday that KH) 
fn.-n-.or ’ iTri-nrh riemitics and sen-

(ClMttauea OB Page Ciabtt

former’ French deputies and se 
ators,, meeting secretly, had sent 
resolutions commending French 
Chief of State Philippe Petain for 
what thev described as his effort 
to give France a democratic re- 
gime.

The Nazis were reported earlier 
this month to have prevented tfie 
aged marshal from promulgating 
a new, democratic constitution for 
France. •’ . „

The group also attacked Gen. 
Charles dc Gaulle’s National Com
mittee of Liberation *s illegal, the 
newspaper said.

According to the account, the 
former legislators pro|>o8ed that 
Petain empower them to act upon 
a new constitution, to pass a law 
barring themselves and all former 
I  rench legislat9rs from election to 
a future new Assembly, and then 
to adjourn permanently.

Pn-test -Against Decree 
They “proteated energetically' 

against the Algiers. iiommiUee’* 
decree depriving of their right* all

(Continued on Pass Eight)

.Asked To Commute SentencB 
Washington, Nov. 29— lAV—At^ 

tnrney Genera. Franela Biddle ad-; 
vised* Gov. Thomas E. Di'wey to
day that Preslden, RooseveM 
uo'iild be asked to commute a Fed
eral prison sentence against Louta 
(Lepke) Buehalter *s soon as New 1 
York state has indicated readlneas 
to, carry out a death senten^a 
against the man. Burharter, con
victed of murder In a state court 
ill connection with the operations 
of "Murder, Inc.." Is now servillg 
a 14-year Federal team on a nar- 
eoties ehar(pi.

Reward Offered for Stayer
Washington Court iioiiae, O., 

.Nov. ’J9 —  (/P) —  Fayette county 
e<»mmissloners.offered a $2,000 re- , 
ward tiulay fop the arrest and con- 
\ietlon of the slayer, or slayer*, of 
the wealthy Elmer MeCoy family 
Thanksgiving eve. . ',*The wbola: 
eounty Is jittery,” one commis
sioner said. "Several- person* hava~1 
told me they arc afraid to go eo tf  
to their hams after dark, and 
lot of them have that ‘we may hai 
next* attitude.”

IS .Army Nurse* Missing 
Allied Headquarter*, .Algieta,i 

Nov., 29— )(P)— ^Thirteen UnitaO]
States .Army nurse* hava 
missing since Nov. 8 when 
transport plane in which 
were Hying from .Africa to 
east coast of Italy overshat 
destination in bad weather, 
last word from the plane was 
message received white it pr 
ably was over the Adriatic. 
ne\W arrived at the .Allied 8ei4,

• • •
Charged VUth SteaUng Jewala 

Cbkxigo, No. 2®—
Lotow, 48. a native of Soa 
Maas., waa arrested here 
night by the F U  and 
tvlth stealing $88,888 worth 
jewels from a Peaaacota. 
jewelry eompainy Oct. 8. 
waa held for arrmlgamei^
EdwiB K. Walker. Unlto4 
corofnisaioner. fer ramaval I 
sacola OB a charge af 
the natlsaal atata
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hildren Here 
Are Healthy

tol o r  P h ysica l

Manchester 
Date Book

Few 
Unfits 
S c h o o l

In the
1

Eess

Of the 4,5«S children of echoch 
•Ce in MencheeUr, IWa year* re-

Krt ehowt that they ire  unueually 
althy.
Of tbe 4,566 children, <^iich is 

iMaiiy 800 more than 1a8t\year \ 
*,t84 are ‘ ^tending the 
achoela. There are 505 In priM e 
BChooU with the greater 
attending St. Jamca’a achool. There 
were but elx children attending in- 
■titutione which meana that moat 
o( theae were mental caaea.

Of the 35» bated of achool age 
and not attending school 313 were 
o f the age below the compulsory 
age and but seven between the 
agea o f 4 and 1« were not in school 
hecaiue of menUl or physical con- 
ditione.

The croaking of frogs ia alrooit 
aa varied aa the songs of birds.

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
fispert MNirkmanahip. All work 
guaranteed. Reasons hie I'rli'es. 
Ns ehllgatkw for an. estimate. 
Write

Burton IntuIatiiiK G*».
Igg iHitnrd dt. Hartford

rbone Hartford ve-dSIft

Tonight
Election of officers. Army and 

Navy club Auxiliary at clubhouse 
at 8.

Tuesday, Nov. <30
Combined meeting, Kiwanis, 

Rotary and Exchange cluba at .the 
Y, tt edneMla.V, Dee. 1 

Ann\ial Christmas program and 
supper Center church Women's 
Federation.

Thursday, Dee. 2 
Bar-aar of South Methodist 

»V* S C R
Zoning Board of Appeals meets 

at Municipal Building.
ladies’ Night, Dairymen s 

,caguc at the Y.
Monday. D*'e. 8 

eeting, Manufactureta'
Sion' of C. at the Y at 8.

Wednesday, Dee. 8 
Noi tfi\ Methodist W. ,S 

supper aitd sale.
Tnuhtday, Dee. 9 

Christma.^)arty, St. Margaret's 
Circle, D. of rv at the V.

Saturday, Dec. II 
Chri-stmas . party. Ixieal 53, T. 

W. U. A.. Tinker 1^11.
Thursday, Dw. 16 

Mobile Blood Bank^i^lnlt will be 
at St. Mary's Parish Ha

8th Army Pushes 
Ahead in Drive; 
Yanks'Seize Hills

Souvenirs From Solomons 
Are Sent by Local Soldiers

Air OttieSnitions Aid 
Aclyaiice on  Japs; 

Alt Cruiser Hit

(DonDnned from Page One)

Divi-

C. S.

er M\ BeH r !

"Yei I’m on 
job every day. I’ve 
ued Father John’s 

Medicine since 
_  I was a kid’

B U IL D U P  R t S I S l A N C C  yy >h
F A T H E R  J O H N ' S  

M E D I C I N E

gathered by. small patrols pene
trating enemy territory.

American Liberators flew Into 
the Alps 'of northern Italy yester
day in their expanding arc of op
erations and bombed the railway 
viaduct and tunnel at Dogna, 60 
miles north of Thieatc. where Adolf 
Hitler's Italian and Balkan fronts 
are linked by all-important railway 
comnuinications.

The long-awaited Eighth Army 
plunge penetrated the main lines 
anchoring the German "wdnter 
line” in the hills near the coast in 
its first 24 hour rush.

Prepared fur Moree Keslslaiice 
Although the Germans had been 

hard hit by Allied Air Forces which 
had tlirown if.s many as 500 sorties 
in a .single day against gun posts, 
artillery positions, trenches and 
entanglements, the attack found 
the enemy waiting and prepared 
for tierce resistance.

The Germans threw in numerous 
counter-attacks, spearheaded by 
tanks mounting flamethrowers.

Some of theae counter-attacka 
threw back the troops which 
swarmed across the Sangro. in the 
Archi neighborhood, but the Brit
ish bounded back to the offensive 
and Tcgamcd all they had lost and 
more too.
. They took a considerable num

ber of prisoners in the sweep for- 
\^rd, among them a considerable 
pi-Arortion of Poles and Lorrain- 
ers \from former French terri
tory )^ 'h o  had been impressed into 
the service of the German Army.

The main penetration into the 
Germitn defensive belt w ai in the 
direction of Castel Frentano. on 
high ground five miles beyond the 
river and nine miles Inland where 
the Germans appear to have an
chored their, line.

Erects Famous Setup 
^By crossing the river in two 

places, Montgomery erected an-

Vincenxo luliano of 20T Spruce.\vho died in the fight foi the Mum, 
street recently received several '" “ ’X x  of Jap Manufacture /  
Japanese war souvenirs from his curios were sent hony.' în a
son. Staff Seigt. Frank "Blimp” wooden box, which la evlijently of

Iri'— the Jap manufacture. Tlur' handle
/have been

(Continued from Page One)

Ellmg;ton
Mrs. O. F Berr 
488-S. Bockvills

luliano. who is serving_ ■_ rr.mnnnV halcliet, which might /have beetSouth Pacific area w ith Company snipes to cut toe
K, 169th Infantry. The nst in- jp eocojlut palms for
eludes pprt of a Nlpponc.se flag, a 
Jap hatchet, a ainall storage bat
tery and case and aevcral other. 
Items of Inter/st, Including a Jap 
split-toes sandal, or sneaker.

■Sergeant luliano ha« met the 
Japs In several bitter engage
ments and was present at the bat
tle of Munda Airport on New Brit
ain Island when several Manches
ter boys were killed and others 
.seriously wounded. He wrote bis 
parents that he had assisted in 
the burial of several of his bud
dies, Including Manchester boys

case in climbing, wa.s short, part 
of the handle having been cut off
for shipment.

The battery and case bears an
English -Inscription indicating
that it .had been manufactured by
an English concern for the Jap 
anesC and is now being used 
against that nation by the Jap 
Jungle fighters.

Sergeant luliano has been in the 
South Pacific area for the past 14 
months. He enlisted in the Man
chester National Guard unit in 
1940.

right of the escorting fighters on 
.their homeward flight.

Gasnukta Bombed .Again
Week-end air .operations by the 

Allies included the fifth bombing 
attacks within a week on Gasmata, 
New Britain, only 130 miles away 
from the new Allied ground posi
tions in the .Saltelbcrg area of New 
Guinea.

This time 26 tons of explosives 
ripped at defenses on a coastal 
plantation.

A 1,000 bomb caught the Jap- 
anc.se, light cruiser near St. George, 
channel between New Britain and 
New Ireland Islands, and caused 
a heavy explosion. However. 
Gon. Dougla.s MacArthur did not 
claim it.s destruction.

Garden Homes 
Ready Jan. l.'i

foxholes for four days in sodden 
clothes. Montgomery said these 
soldiers rose to great heights in 
this achievement.

Then simultaneous with the 
coastal attack. fresh troops 
swarmed across the river, broad
ening arid deepening the foothold 
in high ground.

By dark last night, the troops 
were said to have moved well 
along toward their first objectives, 
and at last reports the two bridge
heads were about eight miles 
apart.

The artillery action of the Fifth 
Army front, appeared partly due 
to German nervousness, especially 
in the position beyond Venafro, the 
last mountain landlock to the plain 
reaching toward Rome. The high 
ground occupied by the Americans 
was slightly east of there.

Bambers .Attack Three Posts 
While planes of the Tactical Air 

Force threw all the strength they 
had nto support of the offensive 

breaking up fourat the front. _ .---------------- ------- -  — . waves of 40 German aircraft sent
other famous hammer and anvil out to attack Eighth Army uniu, 
setup which he has -used success- | American medium bombers launch-
fully several times before, espe
cially in instances where by an 
overnight shift the anvil has be
come the hammer.

The lnlan<| bridgehead nekr Ar
chi was first achieved several days 
ago by the famous 78th British di- 
vl.slon, veterans of ‘‘Long Stop 
Hill” in Tunisia, who carved out 
a breach in the German lines and 
held to their mud and water-filled

C -fiA U

ed a large-scale assault on Dubro
vnik, sibenik and Zara, three Ger
man-held ports In Yugoslavia 
across the Adriatic.

Seven separate waves of Mitch
ells hit Zara where fires and explo
sions raged, in the inner harbor, 
rained bombs on nr six ships 
at Sibenik where the biggest at
tack of all was carried Out. -and 
hit a merchant ship, docks and 
military stores at Dubrovnik.

A bridge at Zara also was bomb
ed. and at Sibenik a vessel was 
seen to explode and flames shoot 
from other ships and quays.

South African Spltflrea shot up 
two trains between Dubrovnik anl 
Metkvivlc.

“ Widespread havoc and confu
sion” was caused among enemy

sinone. and the coastal railway 
northwest of Rome, while big guns 
on the outskirts of Rome thunder
ed last night at R. A. F. Welling
tons which scattered hundreds of 
fragmentation bombs among dis
persed planes on two sirfleldB at 
Ciampino and set hangars to burn
ing.

A furious air battle near the 
French Riviera developed when en
emy fighters attacked a Marauder 
formation, and two Messcrschmil- 
109s were credited to at least seven 
gunners.

Pinpoint bombing scored on the 
mouth of the tunnel and the end of 
the viaduct at Dogna where, the 
only direct railway from Germany 
aside from Brenner pass, enters 
Italy. The Lightning escort did 
not get a chance at any enemy 
planes.

The blazing cannon of twin-tail- 
ed Lightnings hit eveiy one of the 
first flight of seven Focke-Wulf- 
190s which challenged the Eighth 
Army's attack.

In yesterday's aenal operations 
the Allies lost seven aii-craft while 
destroying eight of the enemy s.

Report Siirressful Thrusts 
•Aided by day-long air as.suulls.

Jap Cruiser Left 
Sheet of Flames

Somewhere in New Guinea. Nov. 
29-—  A Liberator of the U. S 
Arnvf Fifth Air Force spotted a 
Japanese medium class cruiser 
Friday night while patrolling the 
Bismarck .sea snd left It an ex
ploding sheet of flames.

The heavy bomber, piloted by 
First Lieut. Wtlliard Burkhoft of 
Wallingford Cohn., and co-plloted 
bv Second Lieut. Jack E. Carnall 
of Mansfield, O.. sighted the ship 
Just before midnight In the Ka- 
vleng ares off New Ireland.

First Bomb Direct Hit 
Bombardier Second Lieut. Ed 

ward Crawford of Clem.son. S. C , 
lined the twisting and turning 
cruiser In his sights through the 
thick darkness. The first bomb 
was a direct hit on the super 
structure A terrific explosion 
and fla.sh shattered the darkness 
as the bomb exploded.

Three smaller explosions fol
lowed a second bomb which hit 
the shin's deck

The bomber made a large circle 
I in nrenarption for one last run 
I b u t  the cruiser was a sheet

. L. Wentworth Cross, organist of 
the EUington Congregational 
church, who has been a patient in 
the St. F’ rancis hospital for some 
weeks and underwent a major op
eration is reported to b i recovering 
and sits up a short time each day.

Ellington poultry raisers have 
been losing chickens by the hun
dreds from foxes so that it became 
necessary for them^o have a con
ference with the selectmen of El
lington and Game Warden Edward 
G. Wraight to decide what could be 
done to combat the situation. 
Traps will be set out and while 
every trap will be protected aa 
much as possible there la a danger 
of dogs getting Inquisitive and the 
Job qf releasing a dog from these 
traps is not a desirable one for 
even thfe owner. Dog owners who 
allow their pels to roam are urged 
to be on the alert and save the 
dogs from injury. The question 
of whether a bounty will, be offered 
has yet to be determined but mean
while Oie farmers are waging a 
war on foxes.

Mrs. Cylile A. Cordtsen. director 
of the Red Ci'oss surgical dressing 
classes reports that the Library 
group prepared 5828 dressings and 
the East Side group 1625 dressings 
which makes a total of 7350. The 
work of 39 women in 208 hours. 
Th«ire will be no more work for 
each group until further notice.

The Friendship Clas.s of Elling
ton Congregational church will 
meet at the home of H. L. Hayden 
on Tuesday evening. December 7 at 
8 o'clock. Thi.s will be a Christmas 
party and gifts will be exchanged.

Mrs. Annie Hepton of Highland 
avenue has received word from her 
son Sgt. Thomas Hepton, who is in 
North Africa, that he has been 
promoted to Staff Sergeant.

Apartments in South 
Eiul of Town Available 
For Rent Then.
The newly erected houses be- • 

tween St. James and Forest streets 
known a.s the Garden Apartments 
will be ready to rent between 
January 1 and January 15, it was 
said today at the development. It 
has been necessary fdr the men to 
work on Sundays to do this and the 
first apartments to be offered for 
rent will be those on Forest street. 
All of-the brick work has been 
completed and today the staging 
used by the bricklayers was being 
removed.

It is the present plan of the de
velopers to present the new houses 
already furnished before they are 
rented. This does not mean that 
the person renting the houses will 
have to take the furniture

both the force.s ^  Lieut. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark’s U. a. Fifth Army and
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
British Eighth Army reported 
successful thrusts ye.sterday.

Fifty Army troops pushed for
ward two Jfiiiles northwest of Mon- 
taquila in central Italy and seized 
mountain heignis which command 
a secondary road leading westward 
from Colli at Voltui'no through the 
German defense lines to Rome.

Taking advantage of the first 
clear weather in days the Aj-neri- 
cans stormed German po.sitions on 
La Falconara mountain with the 
aid of an all-day assault by Allied 
planes, a communique announced 

The British Eighth Army, also 
reinforced by a powerful aerial of-

flamcs and the crew marked K off, 
one less cruiser in Japan'

avv.
This type cruiser was classed as 

medium ' with a dlsnlacement -* 
from 12,000 to 15.000 tons.

V.,

troop concentrations, barracks and fensive, enlarged its bridgehead 
d traffic by American A-36 j across the Sangro river near tt),rrodive-bombers in the Rome area, an Adriatic coasf.

official report said. At least 10 Reports of widespread Geiaiian 
trucKs were destroyed, and many destruction by fire and demolition 
tank carriers, railway cars, four in the villages of Villa SantA Maria 
railway stations, power plants and and Borrello In front of the Eighth 
radio atatkmi were attacked. Army were construed as signifying

Set Hangara Burning German intentions to '̂ withdrawn
The A-36s also bombed the har- from these positions/' 

bor and freight yards at Anzio, I An Allied commifhique disclosed 
south of Rome, the heavily-defend- officially yesterday^ that the V. 
ed town of San Vittore near Fro- | Third Infantry division was now

I

a r t  BENSON 
SAYS:

Drop in today and se
lect your youngsters 
toys on our Lay-away 
Plan till Xmas. /•
Complete 
Bowling Alley .$2.98

StufTed 
Chenille L)oll

/
.$2.98

Teddy Bear. Dressed as 
Sailor or Soldier . .

Jiang Up Swing . . .

Rock-O-Tot ..............

Coaster Wagon. . . .  

Large Teddy Bears

$2.98 

. .$2.98 

. ,$:J.98 

.$12.95 

..$6 .98

Maple Kindergarten . 
Chair .............................. $6.75

A  Small Deposit Will Mold 
Any Article

shown, but it will be done to show 
Just what c&n be properly fitted
into the new apartments.

Await Report
Upon Slaying

(ConUnued from Pug* One)

North Coveatrv

of

day and that they had lived In 
New Bedford until about a year 
ago when they moved to Wal
tham. They have three daugh
ters, 11, three and two years-of 
agC) he said.

L«at Seen by Womnn Friend
Waltham Police Chief Aaa Mc

Kenna said Mrs. Parent was Uat 
seen Sajprday night by a woman 
friend with whom she |iad gone 
shopping. He declined to iden
tify the friend but said she had 
left Mrs. Parent near a restaurant 
and returned to her home.

The body was discovered Sun
day afternoon by a Waltham 
woman and her young son as they 
crossed a field near the Charles 
river.

of

among the tfoops of the Fifth 
Army. The 'third dh'ision prevl 
ously had bieen a part of the Sev 
enth Army of Lieut. Gen. George S 
Patton, Jr., and participated in 
Sicily and before that in the Amer 
ican landings in Morocco. The 45th 
division, also fqrmerly of the Sev 
ebth Army^ and the 3flth division 
previously had been announed as 
being with Clark’s forces now.

Wa'ge Fierce Air Battles 
American Flying Fortre.sses and 

P-38 escorting Lightnings waged 
one of the fiercest air battles in 
the Mediterranean in recent 
weeks w’hen they were set upon 
over the week-end by a force of 
30 to 60 Messerschmitts and 
Kocke-Wulfs while bombing rail
way yards and a bridge at the 
east Italian coastal port of Rimi
ni. Fortress giinuers knocked 
down seven of the Interceptors 
while two Forti-esses were lost.

In all of the aerial activity an
nounced yesterday the seven vic-

'apanese Admit 
Loss o f Contact

New York, Nov. 29—'.•Pi—The 
Tokyo radio today broadcast a 
Japanese imperial headquarters 
communique acknowledging loss 
of contact with Japanese forces on 
Tarawa and Makin islands In the 
Gilberts which have been captured 
b> United States troops.

The broadcast, recorded by U S. 
government monitois, said "de
tails concerning the situation on 
Tarawa and Makin islands at.£res^ 
ent are not clear due to no disr 
patch or communique from_ our 
garrison on the said islands.” The 
Japanese have not yet conceded 
losi of the islands in either home 
or overseas broadcasts.

At the same time the Tokyo ra
dio asserted that a Japanese sub
marine and Naval planes had sunk 
four aircraft carriers and two 
cruisers and "heavily damaged” 
another aircraft carrier in the Gil
berts area between. Nov. 26 and 
27. The claim was utterly without 
Allied confirmation.

Tire Inspection 
For ‘‘C”  Holders

Tomorrow is also the last day 
for the removal of the shields 
over headlights. There were 
many who painted the upper part 
of their lenses who have not yet 
removed the paint.

Hospilnl Notes

Admitted Saturday: Baby Tere- 
Belcher, 83 Thomas Drive: 

Joyce Ann Partridge, 95 Deep- 
wood Drive; I*?‘ter Yaaina.ski 
South Windsor.

Admitted Sunday: George Shef
field, 80 Garden street; An'thony 
Bent, 224 Middle Turnpike East; 
Mrs. Emma Bieber, 31 Kensing
ton street; Baby Margaret Sacha- 
rek.- 12 Cottage street; Mrs. Rosa 
belie Lcntocha, Rockville; Mlsa 
.Marjorie Salmon, 24 Victory road.

Admitted today: Baby Janet 
Tilton, Bolton; John McVeigh, 58

Rev. Benson S. Gaskell read the 
third chapter of Acta for the scrip
ture at the Sunday morning ser
vice. His theme was 'Jesus the
Pioneer of Life” developed fropi 
the text "You Have Killed Jesus 
the Pioneer of Life.” The choir 
sang an anthem. "He Watereth
the Hills,” by Spinney.

James D. Brown spoke Sunday 
evening on his work in Northern 
India. His talk was titled "Christ 

-m India” and he stressed the re
ligions of the. land. Mr. Brown was 
sponsored by the Missionary com- x il automobile owners, who hold 
mittee of the Christian Endeavor, q  cards must have their tires in

Next Sunday evening the spected' by tomorrow night as all
monthly hymr. sing will be held, holders must be able to pre-
Mrs. Ernst Gowdy will be the j,, the local ration board a
leader. All are invited to come and certificate qf test in order to have 
Join in opening the Christmas sea- pooks renewed. « In  the back
son by singing favorite songs. - „ e  the dates w'hen

Anyone v ho has any canned ^  „ „ g t  be tested,
fruit, vegetables or preserves, and' 
would like to donate a few to the 
Shriner’a Crippled Children Hos- 
■pitai- in B prln^eld , Mass., arr 
asked to leave them with Benja
min Struk of this town or at the 
Masonic Temple in Manchester in 
care of Mn Bray

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold an all day meeting at the 
Grange Hail on Thursday. Every 
one ia to bring their lunch.

Choir rehearsal wl}l be Wednes
day evening at 7 :30..

Miss Ruth Vinton, who has re
cently enlisted in the "Spars” re
ports for duty on Thursday, Dec.
2. Miss Vinton la the flrat girl 
from North Coventry to enter the 
service of her country.

On Dec. 8 the Fragment Society 
will hold Its annual Christmas 
sale, and will also feature a roast 
beef supper. Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
and Mrs. Wilfred Hill are co 
chairmen. The other members of 
the committee are Mrs. Grace 
Oess, Mrs. Stephen Loyzin. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith.

Also scheduled fo*- the same 
evening la an entertainment, "A  
cniristmaa Fantasy” aponaored by 
the Christian Endeavor. The pro 
ceeds of this program will go for 
the redecoration • of the cpurch.

If anyone has any suggestions 
or opinions as to what ought to be 
included in the church manuel 
they are urged to apeak to either 
Rev. Gaskell or Rev. Austin.

The Christmaa “White Gift 
given by the

NOW PLAYING

Piua: “ Adventure* of a Bookie”

Wed. - Thurs. • Fri. - Sat.

COST

rf HieOWlA
i t a m : lAIMf

PLUS: “The Good Fellows’

West Center street
Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Vei’a t service”  will be 

Sacoccia, Bolton; Mrs. Marion (j. o. D. class on Uec. 19. the Sun- 
tlms of the Fortresses were the smith, 69 Washin,(ton street; Mrs. preceding Christmas. This
only enem'  ̂ losses reported. • The ^fettle Fenton. 271 Main street; class ia under the leadership of

............................................... Mrs. Helert Gienty. 59 Dougherty Mias Gertruda Anderson and its
•street. primary purpose la to ralaa money

Discharged. Sunday: Mias Eileen for the redecoration of the 
Farrell, 12 Morse road; Mrs. Jes- church.
sle Dunntll. TalcottviUe; Baby Te- Miaa Cor* E. Kingsbury has re 
resa Belcher, 63 Thomas drive; turned to Falla* Village, after
Car’ Davis, 271 Woodbridge street spending the Thanksgiving vaca 

Discharged today: Miaa Mar- tion with her family. A
joric Salmon. 24 Victoria road; > -----------------^
Charles Goodell, 200 Maple street;
Baby Valenti, Andover.

Births: Saturday, a son to Mr, 
and Mrs, Robert Oaterhoudt 56 >4 
School street and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kllnkhamer,
122 Deepwood Drive.

Birth; Sunday, a ion to Mr, and 
Mra. Frank M. Savlno, 168 Maple 
street.

Precision Stitched 
With Hl-Lo Collar. 
White and Colors. 30-40.

Come to BURTON’S for your Joan Kenley Gift Blouse.. .yo^w ill find 
the largestind best assortment right here in your Xmas store; W e’ve 
eo many, in fact, you’ll probably buy yourself n gift blouse.

i'll MAIN SI. MANCHESIt J

Postwar

Alliea acknowledged the loss of 
five planes, Including the two 
heavy bombers.

Fortresses carried out two oth
er similar raids. One unescorted 
formation blasted bridges and the 
railway yards at Grlzzana be
tween Bologna and Prato while 
another group damaged the ap
proaches to bridges over the Reno 
river at Ver^ato, 15 miles south
west of Bologna.

At the same time American 
B-25 Mitchells blasted at shipping 
on both sides o f the Adriatic, Ifi- 
cludlng Porto Clvitanova on the 
Italian ea.st coast where they-de
stroyed warehouses and wrecked 
railway yards. The Mitchells hit 
a small ship in the harbor of Si
benik on the Yugoslav coast and 
also damaged the port’s main 
quay. Warehouses and railroad 
tracks also were'hlL -

[Prices But Fair 
At Local Auction

Tie aewtM pera a re '

luereveewets thet w9l aeaaa 
with P M — ,  hirt m » 4 -m  lavee-

besMa treHa *• aaRarMAa 
Haaar. Syaipathy. StralghHar-

WhNa wa w »  ^

a m b u i a n c b  s e r v i c e

URKE0)
y i i K .  ^ u l c  / i h m l .
* . i nk

R. M. Reid A Sons on Saturday 
I sold 38 lota In the vicinity of B ^ .

Birth: Today, a son to Mr.'and 1 Hollister jjad

___________ What prevented better prices, it
M-3 aub-machine I was said, was the few  that . it

Germans Clfiim Seizure 
Of Greek Island

Ixindon, Nov. 29.—(^)—The
Berlin radio said today that the 
Greek Aegean island of Thera 
(Santorln), which ilea •south of 
the ^ cla d es  group and west of 
the Dodecanese, “ surrendered to 
German Naval forces" Friday

” *^^ere has been *no Allied an
nouncement that the island ever 
was occupied by Allied troops.

"The island, with all its bat
teries and defense inataUationa. la 
now completely In German 
bands," the broadcast continued.

'The Army’a
gun

e carried in an oramary onci i J  know-
w S g  be necessary to hold them

Jan be curled in an o rd in a l brief | »“ ch_tl^_ aâ thejrea^^^^^  ̂b
cu e
rounds a minute. few wllUng to pay higher prices.

TODAY AND'TUESDAY

picture JHM S W '®

iTKiWl

B $.hI *• fk » B4»k h  > ■ «  •• 1
UARGOaTOM NEAL* J-CA9R0L NAISH 

TOBEOT RYAR* GLOWA HOLDEN 
ON THE SAME PROORiXM: 

TOM CONWAY In
“ FALCON IN DANGER"

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In memory o f  our beloved w ife 

and mother. Mre. F rancei J. Keeney 
who paised sw ay Nov. 29. 1923.

The petroleuni Industry esti
mates it needs 35,000 hew em
ployes in the producUon divleion 
ta 1944 to meet atepped-up pro
duction goals.

Read Her^JId Advs.

Perliapa; If we could eee 
The eplendour o f the land 

To which our loved are called from  
you and me 

We’d underetand.
Perhaps, if we could hear 

The welcom e they receive 
Prom old fam iliar volcei— all 

dear
We would not arleye.

Perhaps. If we could know ■ \ 
The reason w hy they went. 

We’d sm ile—and wipe a w a y  
tears that Bow 

And watt content. _

EUSHNELL
m e m o r ia l  — HARTFORD

1 NIGHT ONLY 
TUBS., DEC 7

■ne MESSRS. SHUBERT Preawt 
The SweeteatXOVE STORY Ever Set To Music!BLO SSO M  ITIM ESMMtntO

aoMBcao-a
CIPT TO 

MUUC 
LOVULS

TKANZ KHUBOtTB IHHOaTAL •U SSLOVIOmtooiBt

e v e , (StU) 65c. SLIS,
Bra oaiee Optm* W  A . M- D al^

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 6-8171

Clinton D. Keeney and Fam ily,

U rges Straightening 
O ut Com m unications

Another Jap ‘ 
Garden Pest

EH Ailvocales Hasle iii 
Conference With Brit
ish to Obtain Equal 
Rates for All.

By -lameti .Marlo.v and 
George 'Zlelke

Washington,, Nov. 29 — UP) — j 
Chairmsn James L. Fly of the Fed-  ̂
eral Communications commission! 
today urged haste in straightening . 
out the knots in the world's com- ' 
munications system.

He said: "We vc simply got to 
sit arouAd a table with the British 
in friendly fashion for the good of 
all to work it out.

"This thing can't be dealt with 
after this war or under the pres
sure of a peace conference. Agree
ments should be arrived at as a 
preliminary to the peace confer
ence.”

Dominate Communlculion*
He has stressed that the British 

dominate the earth's cable and 
wireless communications, having 
strengthened after the last war 
their already powerful position by 
acquiring a good deal of the Ger
man cable system.

Fly, who has given President 
Roo.«evolt a memorandum on his 
ideas, said he seeks world-wide 
freedom for the flow of news and 
Information, with uniform low 
rates for all persons and nations, 
and equal access to the world 
communications facilities.

Fly believes the half dozen 
American companies competing 
against one another in the cable 
and wireless field to overseas 
points should be merged and for 
these reasons;

Must Compete Mlth Mono|>okes
"Our American carriers (cable 

and wireless) companies imist 
compete with foreign monopolies, 
cither government owned or gov
ernment backed and controlled. 
These foreign monopolies play one 
American carrier again.st the 
other.”

All wireless and cable opera
tions of the British empire are 
controlled by Cable and VVireless. 
Ltd., privately owned exe'ept for 
an 8 per cent share hy the British 
government.

But the major policy making 
group for the organization, ac- 
eording to Fly. is the common
wealth’s  Communications council 
which is cojnposrd of government 
representatives from the various.6̂  .-.-11 vs i ̂  .•> n

Cable and Wireless,

22 Shopping Days

Weevil That j t̂tack'S 
Many Plants Found 
Invading the State.

rill CHRISTMAS

ish, emphasize these are 
war's duration only.

for the

Americans, because of British 
domination, have been unable to 
obtain direct communications be
tween this counti-y and Cape
town, South Africa, and between 
this couqtry and India, Messages 
to either place first must go 
through London and from there 
be retransmitted half way around 
the world to Capetown and In
dia.

It has been Impossible to secure 
authorization for a direct press 
circuit between Australia and the 
United States.

Juiiie8 Awardetl
Purple Heart

South Pacific Allied Headquar
ters, Nov. 29 — UP) — Rembert 
James, Associated Press war cor
respondent, was awarded the pur
ple heart today for injuries suf
fered on Bougainville island.

He was the first correspondent 
decorated bv Admiral William F. 
Halsey’s South Pacific command. 
Another Associated Press war re
porter. William Boni, previously 
received the purple heart in Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's Southwest 
Pacific sector.

Comdr. Theodore Orr, Media, 
Pa., chief surgeon at the Navy 
hospital where J ^ c s  is recuper
ating, read the cffatlon and pre
sented the medal to the 37-ycar- 

i old newspaperman with his own 
congratulations.

Two From Slate 
Among Woumletl

dominions.
Because

Ltd.
vireiess ' Washington, Nov. 29—W —The

------ " I-V. Woo' names of 37 New Englanders areis one organization. H y has of 520 United
States soldiers \younded in action 

the Mediterranean and South-
emphasized, the British organiza 
tion always is in a better bargain-, 
ing position than the various com
peting American companies.

Will Consider Merging
The Senate Interstate Com

merce comfnittee, now investigat
ing international communications, 
will consider the question ,of 
merging American companies.

Fly, in an address Nov. 19, cited 
these as some examples of what 
is happening now because of Brit
ish domination of cable and wire
less in to many areas of the 
earth;

Britons, cabling from any pqint 
in the British empire to any oth
er point in the empire, get cheap
er rates than foreigners, includ
ing Americans.

After years of tryuig, radio 
communiqations cjrcuits have 
been eatabli.shed 'between this 
country and Australia and this 
country and British Guiana in the 
western hemisphere but the Brit-

in ----------------
west Pacific areas, the War de- 
partmi-nt announcet^ today.

The Connecticut ''men and next 
of kin:

Mediterranean a,rca:
Benson. Pvt. John H.—Mrs. Jen

ny S. Benson, wife, Arch street, 
ColllnsvlllL.

Dudek. Tech. .5th Gr. Alexander 
— Matway Dudek, father. 139 Le
gion avenue. New Haven.

"Renewing Faith In God”

Bridgeport, Nov. 29—(,1*)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin said Sunday 
that the American people, answer
ing what he called the challenge of 
the times, "are renewing and find
ing their faith in God.”  ̂ He spoke 
in connection with the united ap
peal by 49 churches and. syna
gogues. Also speaking from the 
same platform was U. S. Rep 
Clare Boothe Luce.

New Haven, Nov. 29.-r “
Connecticut farmers and gard̂  ̂
eners, who have long been battling 
the voracious Japanese beetle, will 
be dismayed to learn that another 
Japanese pest has invaded many 
sections of the State. The new pest 
is a weevil, not a beetle. Known 
scientifically as Calomycterua 
setarius, it has the common name 
of “ imported long-homed weevil.”
Like the Japanese .beetle. Calo
mycterua has a long list o f .host 
plants including vegetables, flow
ers, legumes and field crops, weeds, 
vines, trees, shrubs, and house 
plant.

Spreads Slower
la” the long-horned weevil like

ly to become as universal a pest as 
the Japanese beetle? Authorities 
at the Experiment Station in New 
Haven will not make predictions 
on this point because the weevil 
has been under serious study only 
for a short time. Ho\ ever, it lacks 
wings and Its 'natural spread 
should therefore be slower than 
that of the Japansee beetle. More 
over, laboratory experiments Indi
cate it will succumb much more 
readily to chemical warfare than 
does its fellow countryman, -  ac
cording to J. P. Johnson, Station 
entomologist who Is giving special 
attention to Calomycterua,

First report of the presence of 
the long-horned weevil in this 
country was In Yonkers, N. Y„ In 
1929. In the interim it has been 
found In Connecticut, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania and Ma.ssachusetts. 
Noticed in Connecticut at Lake
ville in 1932, it has spread to 16 
widely separated towns: Brook
field, Canaan. Danbury, Fairfield. 
Farmington. Greenwich. Groton, 
New Canaan. New Haven. New 
Milford Norwich. Sharon. Strat
ford, Washington. West Hartford, 
and Westport.

Gre.v In Color
A conservative grey in color and 

only a little over 1-8'of an inch in 
length the weevil ia far less ar
resting in appearance than the 
gaily colored copper and green 
beetle. It ia a snout beetle and the 
adult has the characteristic long 
blunt "nose" of this group of in
sects. However, the habits of the 
Japanese beetle and the weevil 
show a close parallel. Both are 
foliage feeders in the adult stage, 
and hibernate a.s gruubs which 
feed on roots and organic matter 
in the soil. The weevil does not 
injure tui-f. In mid-June the adults 
emerge after pupating in the soil, 
and feed on vegetation throughout 
the summer and early fall. Eggs 
are laid In the soil.

A peculiarity of Calomycterus 
is its predilection for white houses. 
When the adults emerge from the 
ground they will crawl in swarms 
up t.ic sides of a white house if 
one is near. Sometimes they enter 
buildings In numbers and become 
a nuisance by crawling on walls, 
ceilings and furniture.

How Controlled
Laboratory experiments conduct

ed by Mr. Johnson show excellent 
control o f the adult Calomyctchus 
with fcryolite dust of as low con
centration as 6 25 per cent. A dust 
containing 25 per cent cryolite 
was more effective than sprays of 
either cryolite at 3 and 4 pounds 
per lOO gallons of water, or lead i arsenate at 3 pound* per 100 gal-

Three Men’ s Organiztt- 
tions t4) Have Dinner 
Meeting at the “ Y’

A tense, dramatic scene from Unlyersal’s "Phantom of 
Opera” playing at the State Wed nesday, Thursday, ^^Friday 
Saturday one of the ten greatest picture.9 of all ttprte.

Ion*. Field experiments will be 
carried out in the .coming aca.son 
to determine the best general 
methods of outdoor control.

(was in l'9l4. Now the structure 
is in the heart of the city.

A Tri-Her\’lce club meeting at 
which the Manchester Rotary 
club will be host will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow evenin.g 
at 6:30. It Is expected that the 
meeting Will be well attended as 
all three clubs will be represent? 
ed. The speaker,will be Charles 
W. Copp, who for a number of 
years before the war was a teach
er In Japan.

Since war was declared on. Ja
pan Mr. Copp was imprisoned for 
six months and only recently was 
among the prisoners exchanged, 
lie has had first hand experience 
and should have a real story to 
tell.

The * liinnor will tie served 
promptly at six o'clock. The Ki
wanis attendance prize will be 
furnished fey Rev. Ralph Ward.

A round table meeting waa, hold 
at the. Sheridan restaurant this 
noon for those Kiwanians who 
will bo unable to attend the meet
ing at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow 

1 evening.

C A M E L S  STAY
FRESH...

because they're 
packed to go 

round the world
So TH A T 'Yariks from Sicily to the Solo

mons will get their cigarettes fresh, the 
way they like 'em. Camels are packed to 
seal in that famous Camel flavor and mild
ness snyu'here , , ,  for months at a time.

Stubbing Is Only ’ 
Violent Dealb

By The Associated Press
Connecticut’s only week-end 

violent death was the fatal stab
bing of Henry Williams. ^8, An- 
sonia, discharged Negro soldier, 
who was found dying; of a knife 
wound in his living .quarters there 
Saturday night.

Shortly after a fellow lodger 
Lover M. Jones, found Wllliam.s. 
Police Chief John MaKoney said 
that police had picked up George 
A. Mayfield, 25, for questioning. 
Mayfield and Williams had work- 
pd together Saturday.

If Your Nose Fills Up
NOTia, when you open your pack 
of Camel*, the rich, (re*h aroma of 
co*tliar tobacco* — ta*ta their full, 
round flavor, and notice how cool- 
amoking and .low-burning they are 
. .  . good raaion* why Camali are

FIRST IN THE SERVKE
The foverHe cigarette with men 
in the Army, Navy, Marines, and 
Coast Guard is Camel, (lased on 
actual sales records.)

It’s wonderful how Vicks Va-tro-ii'ol clears the tran
sient congestion that clogs up the nose! Results are so 
very good because Va-trrr-noi is specialized medication

CAM EL
very ROUU DCUcAUM: Vel-U«»-l»VJ| la opwi«**a.vv*aa.w.- . .
that works right where trouble is—to relieve stuffiness I f  C__  d'.aaat * '*)i n a i  W O I K »  I I g l l L  W IIV IL , SJ-----a a-..*, ........................... ,
and make breathing easier. Try it—put a few drops up 
each nostril—follow directions in folder,

(Grange to Seal
_________  ^ ----------- —  WOfficers-FIeel

Manchester Grange. No. 31, P. of ] fl 
H. will install its officers-elecl at i «  
a public ceremony to be held in the ! ^ 
main lodge nail of the Ma.sonic 
Temple, Wednesday evening.

Past Master Irving Wickham of 
Manche.stcr Grange will head the 
installation team. He will be as- 
.sisted by Mra. Wickham as mar
shal, Mrs. Irene Towle as emblem 

I bearer, Mra. Cleon Chaplain, re : -g 
galia bearer. Mra. Sydney MacAl- j. 
pine, chaplain; Mrs. Thomas Bei- ^ 
ran, soloist. Organ music for the , J  
ceremony will be provided by Syd- ; «  
ney MacAlpine. | *

A short business meeting of the , *  
Grange at 7.30 will precede the in- ; «  
stallation. 2

The Manchester 
Y . M. C. A. Needs Your 

Contribution!
Hove You Sent It?

Give •Miiiiothing from Wllrose and 
vmi’ll be giving «on»ethliig that Is 
at on«'e h«‘:uillful and praelleal.

SWEATERS
S2.98 to S7.98

In .Ml (h e  New C olors.

Pioneer !»lerehant Dleh

Tulsa. Okla., Nov. 29— -  Si
mon Jankowski, pioneer clothing ' 
merchant, is dead; but his *8 , 
years of life were enough for a 
hearty last laugh. He erected . 
his nine-story btiilding away out i 
on the fringe of the busine.ss dis- 
trict,' and was ridiculed—but that

JACKETS
57.98 to SI3.98

SLIPS
S 2 - S 2 . 9 8 . - S 3 . 9 8

NIGHTGOWNS \
52.98 and S3.98 I

IF YOU ARE 
A ‘ ‘NEWCOMER’’

w illia m  Qulsh will arrange lo r  
service anyw here. A * a m em ber 
o f  the N ational Funeral D irector*  
.Association he co-operate* w ith  fu
neral d irector*  throughout the 
countr.v.

•kHMiikm scKvicr
325 MAIN ST.MANCHESTER DAY• NIGHT 4 3 4 0

HURRY!
THE NEW 

TELEPHONE 
BOOK 

IS
CLOSING

M a n c h e s t e r  w a r  c o u n c il— a d v e r t is e m e n t

a t t e n t i o n  c o a l  u s e r s

I HOUSE COATS s5.98 to sl3.98
V

The Greatest Loss Of 
Heat In Any Hovwe Is 

Through The Roof. l\

SKIRTS
S2.98 to S7.98

If YOU are without Anthracite Coal, or have less than one
0 . _

ton in your hin, fill out the form hclow and mail to :
BED JACKETS

S 2 .9 8  and S 3 .9 8
STA'TE FUEL ADMINISTRATOR 
Connecticut War Council 
State Armory 
Hartford, 1, Connecticut

Town of Manchester BLOUSES
Name

Street Address t aaaae ae aa* # '
yj

For additional listings'

and chonges in pres*

ent listin g s in the

white section, please
« «

telephone, write or
*

visit the telephone
i f.

■ business office today!

» **•*#< .Ton.sAmount of Coal on hand ,

Amount of Coal heeded'for winter.........................Tons

'  Size desired teeeaaaavt i i

S S2.98ands3.98
ii .
i  G I F T  H O S I E R Y  8 4 c - , 8 9 c  -  9 7 c -  S I . 0 4

I® igaungU H R w afiitw iuw ia*****^*^*********^********^*****

|1 WILROSE DRESS SHOP
lU “ Always First To Shdw The Latest"
S 597 MAIN STREET HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

Insulate Your
Attic Now!

■ r

And Stop A Great’Deal] 
Of This Heat Loss.

Ftir pnKtf of this assertion lo<»k over the roofs of the 
hituses in vour neighborhood. Snow remains days long- 
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insulation 
stops the U..SS of heat which melts the snow quickly on 
ro«»fs over uninsulated attics.

For use ip Kitchen Range or Space Heater □ Furnace □
I  & a i i n i > a * i w i i n m a n e n * a > n * n » a » a m » n » * 2 i 6 a j t n * i i l i w i i * n * a > n » n s w n i a » » f }  j

Name of Dealer-V".. •
'-T

. .Town.Address .............................................. ..

I hereby certify that the above information is correct.

Signature

Date I • • • * • a • I

RE-UPHOLSTER
»492«Pc. Living Room Suites 

Recovered i*> Denim 
AH Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTnCULARS CALL

/

All kinds o f Storm Sash 
and .Combination Doors 
to fit all stock sixes.

FOR FURTHER PAR-nCULARS CALL ■  ■

MacDonald Upholstery Co. 11 The W.  G. Gleiiney Co.
^   ' H  I  nil i .iimher. and Masons’ Supplies

American Industrial Building
98JI MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

Coal, Oil, Lumber, and Masons’ Supplies 

.’i.’ie NO. MAIN p .  ‘  t e l . M A N O T E S f * ^

/ A.
- .4

:h '^



Otildren Here 
Are Healthy

I  Few Mental or Physical 
Unfits in 4 ,5 65  in the 
School Ages.
Of the 4,565 children of echodl 

:>ce ta Mencheeter, this year’* re-

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Election ai officers. A'

Navy club Auxiliary at cl 
at 8.

Tueaday, Nov. SO
Combined meeting, Kiwani 

Rotary and Exchange clubs at th 
Y.

Wednesday, 4>ee.
Annual Christmas program and

fe port show! that they are unusually supper Center church W omen a 
healthy. * KederaUon.

;n,2Sy“ ‘l0 0 ^ ror :'’IL1.‘;?^a:i^^ Bar.aar"‘" r ’‘^ ou tr- Methodist
' *,7S4 are attending the public,
. echoOla. There are 505: In private 

achools with the greater number
r ' attending St. James's school. There 
" were but six children attending in- 

■tttutiona which means that most 
o f these were mental cases.

Of the 330 Msted of school age 
end not attending school 313 were 
o f  the age below the compulsory 
age and but seven between the 
ages of 4 and IB were not In school 
because of mental or physical con
ditions. V

,V. S. C. R.
Zoning Board of Appeals meets 

nt Municipal Building,
Ladies' Night, Dairymens 

League at ,the V.
Monday, l>ee. 6 ,

Meeting, Manufacturcis'
Sion C. of C. at the Y at 8.

Wednesday, DCc. 8 
North Method!,St W. S. C. S. 

supper and sale.
Thursday, Wee. » 

Christma.s parly, St. Margaret's 
Circle, D. of I„ at the Y.

Saturday, Dec. 1 
Chri.stmris party. Local 53, T. 

W. U. A.. Tinker Hall.
Thursday, Dec. 16 

Mobile Blood Bank Dnit will be 
at St. Mary's Parish Hall

!̂ r Fel̂  Befter!
“ Yei I’m oa the 

job every day. I’ve 
u e d  Father John’s 

Medicine since 
I was a kid” .

8th Army Pushes 
Ahead in Drive; 
Yanks Seize Hills
(Oonttnued from Page One)

gathered by small patrols pene
trating enemy territory.
, American. Liberators flew into 
iKe Alps of northern Italy yester
day in thelH expanding arc of op- 
eratWia and bombed the railway 
viadu^ and tunnel at Dogna, 60 
miles nVth of Thicste. where Adolf 
Hitler's Italian and Balkan fronts 
are linked by all lniportant railway 
comnumicauems.

The long-aW^tited Eighth Army 
plunge' penetrated the main, lines 
anchoring the ^-rm an "winter 
line” in the hills n w ' the cui^st in 
Its first 24 hour lushA^

Prepared for tierce Itesislaiier
Although the Germans had been 

hard hit by Allied Air Forces which 
had tlirown il.s many as 500 sorties 
in a .single day against gun posts, 
artillery po.sitions, trenches and 
entanglcmenlii, the attack found 
the enemy waiting and prepared, 
for fierce re.sistnnce.

The Germans threw In mimerous 
counter-attack.s, spearheaded by 
tanks mounting flamethrowers.

Some’ of these counter-attacks 
threw back the troops which 
swarmed acroaa the Sangro in the 
Archi neighlKirhood, but the Brit
ish bounded back' to the offensive 
and regained all they had lust and 
more too.

They took a considerably num
ber of prisoners in the sweep for
ward, among them a considerable 
proportion of Poles and Lorrain- 
ers (from former French terri
tory) who had been Impressed into 
the service of the German Army.

The main penetration into the 
G erm ^ defensive belt was in the 
direction of Castel Frentano, on 
high ground five miles beyond the 
river and nine miles inland w'here 
the Germans appear to have an
chored their line.

Erects Famous Setup
By crossing the river in two 

places, Montgomery erected an
other famous hammer and anvil 
setup which he has used success
fully several times before, espe
cially In instances where by an 
overnight shift the anvil has be
come the hammer.

The Inland bridgehead nebr Ar
chi was first achieved several days 
ago by the famous 78th British di
vision, veterans of "Long Stop 
Hill” in Tunisia, who carved out 
a breach in the German lines and 

' held to their mud and water-filled

Souvenirs From Solomons 
Are Sent by Local Soldiers

Vincenro luliano of 207 Spruce .V ho died in the fight foi tl)c Mun- 
.street recently received several base..  •' ■ # „  Bnv nf '••P ManufactureJapanese war souvenirs from his The curios were sent home in a 
son, Staff Seigt. Frank "Blimp" wooden .box, which is evidently of 
luliano who Is serving in the .lap manufacture. The handle 
South Pacific area with Company hatchet, whR-h might have been 

. , rin- t ■ t used by th< Jap snipers to cut toe-K, 169th Infantry. The hat in- j,, coconut palms for

Air Ojperations Aid 
Advance on Japs; 
Li^lit Cruiser Hit

(Continued from Page One)

eludes part of a Nipponese flag, a 
Jap hatchet, a small storage bat
tery and case and several other 
items of Inte^st, including a Jap. 
split-toes sandal, or sneaker.

Sergeant luliano has met the 
Japs In several bitter engage
ments and was present at the bat
tle of.Munda Airport on New Brit
ain . Island when several Manches
ter boy^ were killed and others 
seriously wounded. He wrote his 
parents^hat he had assisted in 
the buriBl of several of his bud
dies, including Manchester boys

case in climbing, wa.s short, part 
of tile handle having been cut off 
for shipment.

The battery and case bears an 
English inscription indicating 
that it had been manufactured by 
an English concern for the Jap
anese and is now being used 
against that nation by the Jap 
Jungle fighters.

Sergeant luliano has been in the 
South Pacific area 'for the past 14 
months. He enlisted in the Man
chester National Guard unit ih 
1940.

eight of the escorting fighters on 
their homeward flight.

(iaMiiata Bombed .Again 
Week-end air operations by the 

Allies included the fifth bombing 
attacks within a week on Gasmata, 
New Britain, only 130 miles away 
from the new Allied ground posi
tions in the Sattelborg area of New 
Guinea.

This time 26 tons of explosives 
ripped at defenses on a coastal 
plantation.

A 1,000 bomb caught the Jap
anese light crtiiser near St. George 
channel between New Britain and 
New Ireland islands, and caused 
a heavy explo.slon. However. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur did not 
claim its destruction.

foxholes for four days In sodden 
clothes. Montgomery said these 
soldiers rose to great heights in 
this achievement.

Then simultancotis with the 
c « v U l attack. fresh troops 
swarmed across the river, broad
ening and deepening the foothold 
in high grourid.

By dark last night, the troops 
were said to have moved well 
along toward their first objectives, 
and at last reports the two bridge
heads were about eight miles 
apart.

The artillery action of the Fifth 
Army front, appeared partly due

sinone. and the coastal railway 
northwest of Rome, while big guns 
on the outskirts of Rome thunder
ed last night at R. A. F. Welling
tons which scattered hundreds of 
fragmentation bombs among dis
persed planes on two slrflelds at 
Ciamplno and set hangars to burn
ing.

A furious air battle near the 
French Riviera developed when en
emy fighters attacked a Marauder 
formation, and two Messcrschmit 
109s were credited to at least seven 
gunners.

Pinpoint bombing scored on the 
mouth of the tunnel and the end of

to German nervousness, especially I viaduct at Dogna where the 
in the position beyond Venafro, the onjy direct railway from Germany 
last mountain landlock to the plain aside from Brenner pass, enters 
reaching toward Rome. The high Italy. The Lightning escort did 
ground occupied by the Americana not get a chance at any enemy 
was slightly east of there. planes.

Bemberii .Attack Three Post* The biasing cannon of twin-tail-
Air vd Lightnings hit evetv one of the 

While planes of t h e f l i g h t  of seven Focke-Wulf- 
focce  ^rew  all 190s which chaUenged the Eighth
had nto Support of the AmW's attack
at the breaking up four y.esterday's aerial operations
waves of 40 .German aircraft •«"Mthe AUles lost seven aireraft while 
out to attack Eighth Army unlU, de.stroying eight of the enemy s. 
American medium bom ^rs launc^ ^  ̂ Successful Thrusts
ed a large-Rcalc awault on unoro- 1  ̂ ,
vnlk sibenik and Zara three Ger- Aided by diiy-long mr assaults, 
man-held ports In ’ Yugoslavia ^ th  theTorces o j Lieut. Gen. Mark 
. — *v. Arfri»Mr I'V, Clark’s U. S. Fifth Army and

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
British Eighth Army reported 
successful thrusts yesterday.

Fifty Army troops pushed for
ward two nilics northwest of Mon- 
taquila in central Italy and seized 
mountain heights which command 
a secondary road leading westward 
from Colli at Volturno through the

across the Adriatic.
Seven separate waves of Mitch

ells hit Zara where fires and explo
sions raged in the inner harbor, 
rained bombs on five or six ships 
at Sibenik where the biggest at
tack of all was carried out. -and 
hit a merchant ship docks and
military stores at Dubrovn'k^ vuuu.no rn.oug.i

A bridge Zara also was ^ m b - defense lines to Rome,
ed and at Slbenlk a vessel was

Ja/t Cruiser Left *
Sheet o f  Flames

Somewhere in New Guinea. Nov
-29----- A Liberator of the U. S
A rnv Fifth Air Force spotted a 
Japanese medium class cruiser 
Friday night while patrolling the 
Bismarck .sea and left It an ex- 
plodln.g sheet of flames.

Tlie heavy bomber, piloted by 
Fir.st Lieut. Wllliard BurkholT of 
Wallingford Conn., and co-plloted 
bv Second Lieut. Jack K. Carnall 
of Mansfield, O.. sighted the shin 
Just before midnight In the Ka- 
vieng area off New Ireland.

Urst Bomb Direct HU
Bombardier Second Lieut. Ed

ward Crawford of Clemson. S. C 
lined the twlMlng and turning 
cruiser In his sights through the 
thick darkness. The first bomb 
was a direct hit on the super
structure.— A terrific explosion 
and fla.sh shattered the darkness 
as the bomb exploded.

Three smaller explosions fol
lowed a second bomb which hit 
the shin’s deck.

The bomber made a large circle 
in prenaration for one last run. 
but the crul-ser was a aheet of 
flames and the crew marked It off 
as one less cruiser In Japan’s 
Navy. «

This type cruiser was classed as 
medium with a dianlacement of 
from 12.000 to 15,000 tons.

Ellington
Hr*. D. F Berr 
498-8, Bockvlll*

I m i iiTihiiiih

Garden Homes 
Ready Jan. 15

L. Wentworth Cross, organist of 
the Ellington Congregational 
church, who has been a patient in 
the St. P'rancis ho.spital for some 
weeks and unden^ent a major op
eration is reported to bi recovering 
and sits up a  short time each day.

Ellington poultry raisers have 
been losing chickens by the hun
dreds from foxes so that it became 
necessary for themsto have a con
ference iJvith the selectmen of El
lington and Game Warden Eldward 
G. Wraight to decide what could be 
dune to combat the situation. 
Traps will be set out and while 
every trap will be protected as 
much as possible there Is a danger 
of dogs gcttjng inquisitive and the 
Job of releasing a dog from these 
traps is not a desirable one for 
even the owner. Dog owners who 
allow their pets to roam are urged 
to be on the alert and saye the 
dogs from injury. The question 
of whether a bounty will be offered 
has yet to be determined but mean
while the farmers are waging a 
war on foxes.

Mrs. Cyldc A. Cordtsen. director 
of the Red Cross surgical dressing 
classes reports that the Library 
group prepared 5828 dressings and 
the East Side group 1525 dressings 
which makes a total of 7350. The 
work of 39 women in 208 hours. 
There will be no more work for 
each group until further notice.

The F’riendship Class of Elling
ton Congregational church will 
meet at the home of H. L. Hayden 
on Tuesday evening, December 7 at 
8 o ’clock. This will be a Cflirlstmas 
party and gifts will be exchanged.

Mrs. Annie Hepton of Highland 
avenue has received word from her 
son Sgt. Thomas Hepton, w'ho is in 
North Africa, that be has been 
promoted to Staff Sergeant.

Apartments in South 
End o f  Town Available 
For Rent Then.
The^newly erected houses be

tween St. James and Forest streets 
known as the Garden Apartments 
will, be ready to rent between 
January 1 and January J5, It was 
said today at the development. It 
has been necessary,for the men to 
work on Sundays to do this and the 
first apartments to be offered for 
rent will be those on Forest street. 
All of the brick work has been 
completed and today the staging 
used by the bricklayers was being 
rem ov^.

It is the present plan of the de
velopers to present the new houses 
already furnished before they are 
rented. This does not mean that 
the person renting the houses wrill 
have to Uke the furniture as 
shown, but it will be done to show 
just what c4n be properly fitted 
into the new apartments.

•— -----  - . j  I . Taking advantage o f the fir.st
seen to explode and flames sh clear weather in days the Ameii-
from other ships , cans stormed German po.sitlons on

South African SpUflrea shot up Falconara mountain with the 
two trains between Dubrovnik anl aii-day assault by Allied
Metk ivic. j  t planes, a communique announced.

Widespread havoc and confu- The British Eighth Army, also 
slon was caused among ®nemy I by a powerful aerial of-
troop concentrations, barracks and I fensive, en larg^  its bridgehead 
ro. a traffic by American A-36 across the Sangro river near the 
dive-bombers In the Rome area, an Adriatic coast.
official report said. At least 1 0 1 Reports of widespread German 
trucKs were destroyed, and many destruction by fire and demolition 
tank carrier*, railway cars, four in the villages of Villa Santa Maria 
railway stations, power plants and and Borrello in front of the Eighth 
radio staUone were attacked. Army were construed as signifying

Set Hangars Burning | German Intentions to withdrawn
The A-36s also bombed the har

bor and freight yards at Ansio, 
south of Rome, the heavUy-defend- 
ed town of San Vittore near Fro-

.fapanese Admit 
Loss o f  Contact

New York, Nov. 29—14>)- 
Tokyo radio today

North Covenlrv

ART BENSON 
SAYS:

Drop in today and se
lect your youngsters 
toys on our Lay-away 
Plan till Xmas.
Complete
Bowling A l le y ...........$2.98
Stuffed
Chenille D o ll............... $2.98
Teddy Bear. Dressed as 
Sailor or Soldier........ $2.98
Hang Up S w in g ........ $2.98
Rock-O-Tot ..................$-l-98
Coaster Wagon. . . . .  $12.95
Large Teddy Bears . .$6.98
Maple Kindergarten 
Chair ............................$6.73
A Small Deposit Will Hold 

Any Article

enson
- !•! I Ikj' l I ■ ' ■ ’ i r

from these positions.
An Allied communique di.sclosed 

officially yesterday that the D. S. 
Third Infantry division was now 
among the troops of the Fifth 
Army. The third division previ
ously had been a part of the Sev
enth Army of Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Patton, Jr., and participated in 
Sicily and before that in the Amer
ican landings in Morocco. The 45th 
division, also Iqrmerly of the Sev
enth Army, and the 36th division 
previously had been annouhed as 
being with Clark’s forces now.

Wage Fierce Air Battles 
American Flying Fortresses and 

P-38 escorting Lightnings waged 
one of the fiercest air battles in 
the Mediterranean In , recent 
weeks when they were set upon 
over the week-end by a force of, 
30 to 50 Messersehmitts and 
Focke-Wulfs while bombing rail
way yards and a bridge at the 
oast Italian coaatal port of Rimi
ni. Fortress guntiors knocked 
down seven of the .Interceptors 
while two Fortresses 'were lost.

In ail of the aerial activity an 
noiinced yesterday the seven vi<:.'

broadcast a 
Japanese Imperial headquarters 
communique acknowledging loss 
of contact with Japanese forces on 
Tarawa and Makin islands In the 
Gilberts which have been captured 
b> United States troops.

The broadcast, recorded by U.S. 
government monitois. said "de
tails concerning the situation on 
Tarawa and Makin islands at pres
ent are not clear due to no dis
patch or communique from our 
garrison on the said islands." The 
Japanese have not yet conceded 
lose of the islands in either home 
or overseas broadcasts.

At the same time the Tokyo ra
dio asserted that a Japanese sub
marine and Naval planes had siink 
four aircraft carriers and two 
cruisers and "heavily damaged” 
another aireraft carrier in the Gil
berts area between Nov. 25 and 
27. The claim was utterly without 
Allied confirmation.

Rev. Benson S. Gaskell read the 
third chapter of Acta for the scrip
ture at the Sunday morning ser
vice. His theme was ‘Jesus the 
Pioneer of Life" developed from 
the text “You Have Killed Jesus 
the Pioneer of Life." The choir 
sang an anthem, “He Watereth 
the Hills.”  by, Spinney.

James D. Brown spoke Sunday 
evening on his work in Northern 
India. His talk was .titled "Christ 
in India" and he stressed the re
ligions of the land. Mr. Brown was

j sponsored hy the M issionary rn m .
mittee of the Christian Endeavor. 

Next Sunday evening the

Await Report
Upon Slaying

(f'onttnued troin Page One)

day and that they had lived in 
New Bedford until about a year 
ago when they moved to Wal
tham. They have three daugh
ter.*. 11, three and two yeara of 
age, he said.

Last Seen by Woman Friend
Waltham Police Chief Asa Mc

Kenna said Mrs. Parent was laat 
seen Sajprday night by a woman 
friend with whom she had gone 
shopping. He declined to iden
tify the friend but said she had 
left Mrs. Parent near a restaurant 
and returned to her home.

The body was discovered Sun
day afternoon by a Waltham 
woman and her young son as they 
crossed a field near the Charles 
river.

Tire Inspection 
For “ C”  Hoklers

Po stw ar

. Tbo m w s m m *̂
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wHfc brt lodsro tasM-
bMMa. trsdH saporssd* 
Homt. SyigoHiy. StraIgMfor.

White mm mm grovtd* m^ 
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Come to BUR’TON’.S for your Joan Kenley Gift Blouse.. .you will find 
the largest and best assortment right here in your Xmas store. We’ve 
80 many, in fact, you’ll probably buy yourself a gift blouse.

AMBDI.ANCB SEBVICB

U R K EO
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Hospiml Notes
Admitted Saturday: Baby Tere

sa Belcher, 63 Thomaa Drive; 
Joyce Ann Partridge. 95 Deep- 
wood Drive; I*l“ter Yasinaskaa, 
South Windsor.

Admitted Sunday: George Shef
field, 80 Garden street: Anthony 
Bent, 22\  Middle Turnpike East; 
Mrs. Emnla Bieber, 31 Kensing
ton street: Baby Margaret Sacha- 
rek, 12 Cottage street: Mrs. Rosa- 
belle Lcntocha;.^ Rockville; Miss 
Marjorie Salmon,\24 Victory road. 

Admitted today: Baby Janet

automobile owners who hold

Tilton, Bolton: John McVeigh. 58 
We*t Ctenjer street

Discliargcd Saturday: Mrs. Vera 
.Sacoccia, Bolton; Mrs. Marion 

tims of the Fortresses were the smith. 69 Washington street: Mrs. 
only enemy losses reported. The Fenton. 271 Main street:
Allies acknowledged the loss of 
five planes. Including the two 
heavy bomber*.

Fortresses carried out two oth
er similar raids. One unescorted 
formation blasted bridges and the 
railway yards at Grlzzana be
tween Bologna and Prato while 
another group damaged the ap
proaches to bridges over the Reno 
river at Vergato, 15 miles south
west' of. Bologna.

At the same time American 
B-26 Mitchells blasted at shipping 
on. both sides of the Adriatic,. in- 
clX’-dlng. Porto Clvltanova on the 
Italian ea.*t coast where they de
stroyed warehpuaes and wrecked 
railway yards. The Mitchells hit 
a small ship in the harbor of Sl
benlk on the Yugoslav coast and 
also damaged ' the ' port’s main 
quhy. Warehouses and railroad 
tracks also were hit.

Mrs. Helen Gienty. 59 Dougherty 
street.

Discharged Sunday; Miss Eileen 
Farrell, 12 Morse road; Mrs. Jes
sie Dunncll, Talcottville; Baby Te
resa Belcher, 63 Thomas drive; 
Car’ Davis, 271 Woodbridge street.

Discharged today; Mias Mar 
jorie Salmon. 24 Victoria road; 
Charles Goodell, 200 Maple street; 
Baby Valenti, Andover.

Births; Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Aabert Osterhoudt, 564  
School stQpet and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klinkhamer, 
122 Deepwood Drive.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank M. Savino. 168 Maple 
■treet.

Birth; Today;'a son to Mr.'and 
Mrs. Allen Tomberg, '44 Griswold 
street

monthly hymn sing will ^  held. 
Mrs. Ernst Gowdy ■ will be the 
leader. All are invited to come and 
Join in opening the Christmas sea
son by singing favorite songs.

Anyone vh o has any canned 
fruit, vegetables or preserves, and 
would like to donate a few to the 
Shriner’s Crippled Children Hos
pital in Springfield, Mass., are 
asked to leave them with Benja* 
min Struk of this town or at the 
Masonic Temple in Manchester in 
care of M '. Bray.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold an all day meeting at the 
Grange Hail on Thursday. Every' 
one is to bring their' lunch.

Choir rehearsal will be Wednea 
day evening at 7:30..

Miss Ruth Vinton, who has re 
cently enlisted In the “ Spars" re
ports for duty on Thursday, Dec 
2. Miss Vinton is the first girl 
from North Coventry to enter the 
service of her counti^.

On Dec. 8 the Fragment Society 
will hold its annual Christmas 
sale, and will also feature a roast 
beef supper. Mrs. C. Irving Loomla 
and Mrs. Wilfred Hill are co- 
chairmen. The other members of 
the committee are Mrs. Grace 
Oess, Mrs. Stephen Loyzin. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith.

Also scheduled for the same 
evening ia an entertainment, " A  
Christmas Fantasy” sponsored by 
the Christian Endeavor. The pro
ceeds of this program will go for 
the redecoratlon of the church.

If anyone has any suggestions 
or opinions as to what ought to be 
included in the church manuel 
they are urged to apeak to either 
Rev. Gaskell or Rev. Austin.

The Christmas "White Gift 
Service”  will be given by the 

O. D. class on Uen. 19, the Sun
day preceding Christmas. This 
class is under the leadership of 
Miss Gertrude Anderson and its 
primary purpose la to raise money 
for the redecoratlon of the 
church.

Misa Cora E. Kingsbury has re
turned to Fall* Village, after 
spending the Thanksgiving vaca 
tion with her family. ^

C cards must have their tires in
spected by tomorrow night as all 
such holdero must be able to pre
sent to the local ration board a 
certificate of test In order to have 
their books renewed, ^ n  the back 
of each book are the dates when 
the tires must be tested.

Tomorrow is also the last day 
for the removal of the shields 
over headlights. There were 
many who painted the upper part 
of their lenses who have not yet 
removed the paint.

Germans Claim Seizure 
O f Greek Island

London, Nov. 29.—(4^—The
Berlin radio said today that the 
Greek Aegean Island o f Thera 
(Santorto), which Ilea -south of 
the^^clades group and west of 
the^odecanese, “ surrendered to 
Gerfcan Naval forces" Friday 
night. ,

There has been no Allied »h- 
nouncement that the Islamd ever 
was occupied by Allied troops.

•The island, with all its bat
teries and defenae installations. Is 
now completely In German 
bands,”  the broadcast continued.

The , petroleum industry esti
mates It needs 35,000 new em
ployes in the production division 
in 1344 to meet sUpped-up pro
duction goals.

. 'fbe Army’s M-3 sub-machine 
gun, weighing about 12 pounds, 
can be carried in an ordinary brief 
case and is capable o f 'firing 450 
rounds a minute.

Personal Notices

P lu s: •‘ A dventurea o f  a  B ook ie ”

Wed. - Thurs. * Frl. - Sat.
N*H0«3
» 1 TVmm

PLUS : “ ’The Good Fellows’

Prices But Fair 
At Local Auction

R. M. Reid Si Sons on Saturday 
sold 38 lota In the vicinity of Bond, 
Hollister and Summit streets. The 
prices were not as high as had 
been expected.

What prevented better prices, it 
was said, was the fear that it 
might be necessary to hold them 
until such time as the present ban 
on building 1s lifted and not kpow- 
ing when this would be there were 
few willing ta  pay higher prices.

C l i i C L i
TODAY ATiD TUESDAY

Tite ptCTWf UIW

BstHttmtktBmhhfJmmuW. Ytmmg
UAR(» eTOM NEAL̂  J. CARROL NAISH 

ROBERT RYAS a  GLORIA HOLDER 
ON THE SAME PROOBiVM: 

TOM CONWAY In
“ FALCON DANGER",

Read Herald Advs.

■ In Memori'am
III memory o f  our baiovtd w lf* 

and mothar, Mr*. Franca* J. Keanay 
who passed away Nov. I9,_ ISS3.
Perliaps. If wa- could sea 

The splendoui; o f the land 
To which bur loVed are called from  

you and me 
W e’d understand.
Perlmps, if we could hear 

The welcom e they receive 
From old ' fam iliar voices— all ao 

dear
We would not Krlav.a.

Parhapa, If wa could know 
The raaaon why they want.Wa’d amlla—and wipe away the 

.tear* that flow 
And wait Content.
Clinton D. Keanay and Family.

USHNELL
^MEMORIAL —  UARTF-UBD

1 NIGHT ONLY 
TUBS., DEC. 7

The S ^ S R S . BHUBERT Pi«»wt_ 
The SweetearLOT>VE STORY Ever Set To Music!

BLOSSOM ITIMEstcatUNOaoMMaa-tcirr TO tmmcLOVSU

MANZscMuinrs
IMMOSTAL 

is4 BILOVSO 
MBUlDIBt

EVE. (SiU ) 85c. w .!# . $IAB. ftJtO, 32.76 (T»x Ine.) 
Box Ofliee Opens 19 A. M. DiUly Except Sondays. 

TELEPHONE HAHTFORD 6-8177

j e s  sira ign ien m g  
O ut C om m unications

M

FK Advocates Haste in 
Conference With Brit
ish to Obtain Equal 
Rates fo r  All.

By JamcK .Marlo.v and 
George 'Zlelke

WMhington, Nav.^-29 —t iiP) . —- 
Chairman James L. Fly of the Fed
eral Communication* commlaaion 
today urged haate in straightening 
out the knots in the world’s com
munications system.

He said: “ We've simply got to 
sit around a tabic with the British 
in friendly fashion for the good of 
all to work It out.

"This thing can’t be dealt with 
after this war or under the pres
sure of a peace conference. Agree- 
menta’ should be arrived at as a 
preliminary to the peace confer
ence.”

Dominate C'unununica<lon*
He has stressed that the British 

dominate the earth’s cable and 
wireless communications, having 
strengthened after the last war 
their already powerful position by 
acquiring a good deal of the Ger
man cable system.

Fly, W'ho has given President 
Roo.«ievelt a memorandum on his 
ideas, said he seeks world-wide 

- freedom for the flow of news and 
information, with uniform low- 
rates for all persons and nations, 
and equal access to the world’ 
communications facilities.

Fly believes the half dozen 
AmcricEui companies competing 
against one another in the cable 
and wireless field to overseas 
points should be merged and for 
these reasons:

Must Compete With Mono|MiUea
"Our American carriers (cable 

and wireless) companies nrwst 
compete with foreign monopolies, 
cither government owned or gov
ernment backed and controlled. 
These foreign monopolies play one 
American carrier against the 
other."

All wireles.s and cable opera
tions of the British empire are 
controlled by Cable and Wireless, 
Ltd., privately owned except for 
an 8 per cent share by the British' 
government.

But the major policy making 
group for the organization, ac
cording to Fly, is the common
wealth’s Communications council 
which is' cojnposrd of government 

, representatives from the various 
dominions.

Because Cable and Wireless, 
Ltd., is one organization. Fly has 
emphasized, the British organiza
tion always is in a better bargain
ing position than the various com
peting American companies.

Will Consider Merging 
The Senate Interstate Com

merce committee, now Investigat
ing International communications, 
will consider the question of 
merging American companies.

Fly. In an address Nov. 19, cited 
the.se as some examples of what 
is happening now because of Brit
ish domination of cable and wire
less In so many area* of the 
earth;

Britons, cabling from any pqint 
In the British empire to any oth
er point In the empire, get cheap
er rates than foreigners, includ
ing Americans.

After years of trying, radio 
communlqatlons circuits have 
been established between this 
country and Aus.ralia and this 
country and British Guiana in the 
western hemisphere but the ^rit-

HURRY!
T H E  NEW  

T E L E P H O N E

O O  Shopping Days 
A  A  Till CHRISTMAS

ish eniphaslze these are for the 
war’s duration only.

Americans, because of British 
domination, have been unable to 
obtain direct communications be
tween this counti-y and Cape
town. South Africa, and between 
this country and India. Messages 
to either place first must go 
through London and from there 
be retransmitted half way around 
the world to Capetown and In
dia.

It has been impossible to secure 
authorization for a direct press 
circuit between Australia and the 
United States.

James Awardetl
Purple Heart
t

South Pacific Allied Headquar
ters. Nov. 29 — (/P) — Rembcrt 
James, Associated Press war cor
respondent. was awarded the pur
ple heart today for injuries suf
fered on Bougainville island.

He was the first correspondent 
decorated by Admiral William F. 
Halsey’s South Pacific command. 
Another Associated Press war re
porter, William Bbni, previously 
received the purple heart in Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s Southwest 
Pacific sector.

Comdr. Theodore Orr, Media, 
Pa., chief surgeon at the ■ Navy 
hospital where J ^ c s  is recuper
ating, read the clttition and pre
sented the medal to the ,37-ycar- 
old newspaperman with his own 
congratulations.

Two From Slate 
Among Woiiiiclecl

Washington. Nov. 29—(.4*)—The 
names of 37 New Englanders are 
included in a list of 520 United 
States soldiers wounded in action 
in the Mediterranean and South- 

the War de-

Anotherjap* 
Garden Pest

Weevil That Attacks 
Many Plants Found 
Invading the State.
New Haven, Nov. 29.— UP>^ 

Connecticut farmer* and gard‘  
eners, who have long been battling 
the voracious Japanese beetle, will 
be dismayed to learn that another 
Japanese pest has Invaded many 
sections of the State. The new peat 
Is a weevil, not a beetle. Known 
scientifically as Calomycterus 
aetarius, it has the common name 
of “ Imported long-homed weevil.”  
Like the Japanese beetle. Calo
mycterus has a long list of host 
plants including vegetables, flow
ers, legumes and field crops, weeds, 
vines, trees, shrubs, and house 
plant.

Spreads Slower
Is ‘ the long-horned weevil like

ly to become as unive»al a peat as 
jthe Japanese , beetle? Authorities 
at the Experiment Station In New 
Haven will not make predictions 
oh this point because the weevil 
has been under serious study only 
for a short time. Hoi ever. It lacks 
wings and Its 'natural spread 
should therefore be slower than 
that of the Japansee beetle. More
over, laboratory experiments Indi
cate it will succumb much more 
readily to chemical warfare than 
does Its fellow countrymxh' 
cording to J. P. Johnson, Station 
entomologist who is giving special 
attention to Calomycterus.

First report of the presence of 
the long-horned weevil In this 
country was In Yonkers, N. Y., In 
1929. In the Interim it has been 
found in Connecticut, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, 
Noticed in Connecticut at Lake
ville In 1932, It has spread to 16 
widely separated towns: Brook
field, (Tanaan. Danbu^, Fairfield 
Farmington. Greenwich. Groton, 
New Canaan. New Haven, New 
Milford, Norwich. Sharon, Strat
ford. Washington, West Hartford, 
and Westport.

Gre.v In Color
A conservative grey in color and 

only a little over 1-8 of an inch in 
length the weevil ia far leas ar
resting in appearance than the 
gaily colored copper and green 
beetle. It is a snout beetle and the 
adult has the characteristic long 
blunt "nose” of this group of In
sect*^ However, the habits of the 
Japanese beetle and the weevil 
show a close parallel. Both are 
foliage feeders in the adult stage, 
and hibernate as gruubs which 
feed on roots and organic matter 
in the soil. The weevil does not 
injure turf. In,mid-June the adults 
emerge after pupating In the soil

Feature Picture at State Here

A tense, dramatic scene from Universal’* "Phantom of 
Opera” playing at the State Weilriesday, Thursday, Friday 
Saturday one of the ten greatest pictures of all time.

Ion*. Field experiments will be 
carried out in the coming season 
to determine the best general 
methods of outdoor control.

was in 1^14. Now the structure 
is in the heart of the city.

Service Clubs ‘ 
Join Tuesday

Three iVlen’ s Organiza
tions to Have Dinner 
Meeting at the “ Y’ ’ .
A Trl-Servlce club meeting at 

which the Manchester Rotary 
club will be host will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A., tomorrow evening 
at 6:30. It is 'expected that the 
meeting will be' well attended as 
all three clubs will be represent
ed. The speaker will be Charles 
W. Copp. who for> a number of 
years Jieforc the war was a teach
er In' Japan,
, Since war was declared on Ja
pan Mr. Copp was imprisoned for 
six months and only recently was 
among the prisoners exchanged. 
He ha.s had first hand experience 
and should have a real story to 
tell.

The dinner will he served 
promptly at six o’clock. The Ki- 
wanis attendance prize will be 
furnished by Rev. Ralph Ward.

A round table meeting was held 
at the Sheridan restaurant this 
noon for those kiwanians who 
will be unable to attend the meet
ing at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow 

i evening.

CAMELS STAY
FRESH...

because they're 
packed to go 

round the world
So  TH A T Yanks from Sicily to the Solo

mons will get their cigarettes frtsh, the 
way they like ’em. Camels are packed to 
seal in that famous Camel flavor and mild
ness a n yw h trt. . .  for months at a time.

SRibbiii" Is OiilvC* •
Violent Dealb

B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress
Connecticut's only Week-end 

violent death waa the fatal stab
bing of Henry Williams, 38, An- 
aonia, discharged Negro soldier, 
who was found dying of a knife 
wound in his living quarters there 
Saturday night.

Shortly after a fellow lodger 
Lover M. Jones, found Williams, 
Police Chief John Mahoney said 
that police had picked up George 
A. Mayfield, 25, for questioning. 
Mayfield and Williams had work
ed together Saturday.

Grange to Seal
Off i cers-F lee I

: -̂ e

F. •

L.. '

west. Pacific areas, 
partment announced today. and feed on vegetation throughout

The Connecticut men and next ,. and earlv fall. Ecrcs
of kin:

Mediterranean area:
Benson, Pvt. John H.—Mrs. Jen

ny S. Benson, wife. Arch street, 
Collinsville.

Dudek. Tech. 5th Or. Alexander 
Matway Dudek, father. 139 Le

gion avenue. New Haven.

“Renewing Faith In God”

Bridgeport, Nov. 29—(A*)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin said Sunday 
that the American people, answer
ing what he called the challenge of 
the times, "are renewing and find
ing their faith in God.”  ̂ He spoke 
in connection with the ’united ap
peal, by 49 churches and syna
gogues. Also speaking from the 
same platform was U. S.
Clare Boothe Luce.

the summer anil early fall. Eggs 
are laid in the aoll.

A peculiarity of Calomycterus 
is its predilection for white houses. 
When the adults emerge from the 
ground they will craw’l in swarms 
up t.ie sides of a white house if 
one is near. Sometimes they enter 
buildings in numbers and become 
a nuisance by craw^ling on walls 
ceilings and furniture.

How Controlled
Laboratory experiments conduct

ed by Mr. Johnson show excellent 
control o f the adult Calomyctchus 
with 6ryolite dust of as low con
centration as 6.25 per cent. A dust 
containing 25 per cent cryolite 
was more effective than sprays of 

the either cryolite at 3 and 4 pounds 
Rep. per 100 gallons of water, or lead 

1 arsenate at 3 pounds per 100 gal-

II Your Nose Fills Up 
Toniobt
It’s wonderful how Vicks Va-tro-nol clears the tran
sient congestion that clogs up the nose I Results are so 
very good because Va-tro-nol is specialized medication 
that works right where trouble is—to relieve stuffiness R S R ^ I F R  
and make breathing easier. Try it—put a few drops up W  
each nostril—follow directions in folder.

a

.  ... ' h

NOTta , when you open ymir pack 
of Cameli, th# rich, (reth aroma of 
rottliar tobacco* —taste their full, 
round flavor, and notice how cool- 
■moking and tiow-burning they era 
. . . good reatoni why CamaU ar*

FIRST IN THE SERVICE
Th* favorite dgorstte with msn 
in th* Army, Navy, Morinot, ond 
Coast Guard If Comol. (lasad on 
actual salts rocords.)

CAMEL

\A
Manchester Grange. No. 31, P. of ; 

H. will install i1* officers-elet t at: 
a public ceremony to be held in the ! 
main lodge nail of the Ma.sortic 
Temple, Wednesday evening.

Past Master Irving Wickham of 
Manchester Grange will head the 
installation team. He will be as
sisted by Mrs. Wickham as mar
shal, Mrs. Irene Towle as emblem 
bearer, Mrs. Cleon Chaplain, re
galia bearer, Mrs. Sydney MacAl- 
pine, chaplain; Mrs. Thomas Ber- 
ran. aoloist. Organ music for the 
ceremony will be provided by .Syd
ney MacAlpine.

A short business meeting of the 
Grange at 7:30 will pre.cede the in
stallation.

Pioneer Merchant Die*

Tulsa, Okla.; Nov. 29—i/Pi—Si
mon Jankowski, pioneer clothing ; 
merchant, is dead; but hi* 78 
years of life were enough for a 
hearty last laugh. He erected 
hia nine-story building away out 
on the fringe of the busine.*s dis
trict, and was ridiculed—but that

The Manchester 
Y .M .C .A . Needs Your 

Contribution!
Hove You Sent It?

Give wiinethiiig from Wllrose and 
you’ll be giving something that I* 
at once b«>iiiilifiil and practical.

SVv'EATERS
52.98 to S7.98

In All I he N ew Coh*rs.

JACKETS
57.98 to SI3.98

SUPS
S2 - S2.98 - S3.98 |
NlGHTCOWNSl
52.98 and S3.'‘98 X

IK YO U  A R E  
A “ N E W C O M E R ’

William Qulsh will arrange for 
aerviee anywhere. A* a member 
of the National Funeral Director# 
.\sMM-iatlon he cp-o|*erate# with fu
neral director# throughout the 
cuuntr.v.

•um uM i xK inct'
225 MAIN ST.MANCHESTER DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0 i
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MANCHESTER WAR COUNCIL— ADVERTISEMENT

ATTEN TIO N  COAL USERS
I f vou are without Anthracite Coal, or have less than one 

in your bin, fill out the form  below and mail t o :

STATE FUEL ADMINISTRATOR 
Connecticut War Council 

Armory
>rd, 1, Connecticut

i HOUSE COATS S5.98 toSl3.98 \
m

Name

. SKIRTS
S2.98 to S7.98

The Greatest Loss O f 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

BED JACKETS
S2.98 and S3.98

T
Town of Manchester

i 4*a******a

Street Address t a' * a a a a < I 3 -• • • I I • * • a '• a '

SLOUSES
$2.98 and$3.98

4 ^

For additional listings' 

and changes in pres

ent listin g s in the  

white section, please 

telephdne, write or 

visit the telephone  

business office tod^yl

]Amount of Coal on hand ..................

Amount of Coal needed for winter.

.Ton.s

. .Tons

S iz o  desired

For use in Kitchen Range or Space Heater Q  Furnace

GIFT HOSIERY 8 4 c  -  8 9 c  -  9 7 c  -  5 1 .0 4

WILROSE. DRESS SHOP
“ A lw a y s  F irst T o  Show  T he Late.st”

, ,  597 M A IN  S T R E E T  H O T E I, S H E R ID A N  B L D G . ^

I I ■ ■ ■ — —— <■ T

Insulate Your 
Attic Now!

And Stop A  Great 'Deal 
O f This Heat Loss. .

For proof of this aNte#rtion look over the roofs of the 
1 houses in vour neighborhood. Snow remains days logg

er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insulation 
stops the loss <»f heat which melts the snow quickly on
nM»fs ov er  un insulated 'attics.

Name of Dealer >••**«* A ••##•*•*••••*••••

Address *̂ a * a * • • • ' » a a • • • a •.Town.. . .

I hereby certify that the above information is correct.

Signature

Date

RE-UPHOLSTER
2-Pc. Living Room  Suites ^  

i Recovered in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PAR’nCULARS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
American Indostrial Bnilding *

98SM AINST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

All kinds o f  Storm Sash 

and Combination Doors 

to fit all stock sizes.

TheW.G.
Coal, Oil, Lumber, and Masons’ Supplies 

NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER.



^ w is  May
Split Foes

S « l i  Out to Overcome 
Opposition o f  South
ern Coal Producers.

WMhington. Nov., M —(e»— 
John L. Lewis set out today to 
ovtrcoms the opnosiUon o f south
ern ooft coal producers to the por- 
U l-to-porUl form of contract, or 
to  split their forces.

Representatives of about 38(^- 
000,000 tons out of a 600,000,OM 
annual potential are ready to do 
fcualness with the president of the 
United Mine Workers on the basis 
o f his agreement with Interior 
Secratarv Ickea under which 
loKes Is now operating the romes. 
Lewis wantri a larger proportion 
to Join up ami ‘ o make virtually 
an industry-wide agreement.

Bnrke Apparently Holds Kay 
Edward R. Burke, president of 

the Southein Coal Producers As
sociation, apparently holds the 
key to about 160.000.000 tons, the 
only major group still resisting 
the portal-to-portal form ot 
agreement. The former Nebraska 
senator proposes an Immediate 
contract which will not reduce the 
miners’ present earnings, but he 
objects to the present method of 
assuming certain travel time., fig
ures.

The union leadership has oiren- 
ed an attack on Burke and is try
ing to convert some of his follow
ing and to leave him isolated with 
a relatively small tdnnage. Pres
sure on Burke may take other 
forms, such as strikes or almv- 
dow'ns. ■

Willing to Pay Ftot Hum
The present nine-nour portal to 

portal tu'nderground) day permits
15 minutes for lunch and "as
sumes" an average o f 45 minutes 
travelling, leaving eight hours for 
productio'i. Wherever travel time 
•xcaeda 45 minutes, production 
declines in direct proportion. 
Burks proposes an assured eight 
hours production instead of any 
laaumed figure and ia willing to 
lA y  a flat sum for travelling as a 
working_ condition to match the 
miners' present earnings under 
the Ickes-Lewis agreement;

Over the week-end. Stabilisa
tion Director Fred M. Vinson au
thorized soft coal price Increases 
averaging 17 cents a ton and Ickes 
announced production In the week 
ended Nov. 20 was the greatest in
16 years. The total output was 12,-
700.000 tons. That mark wa* last 
exceeded in March, 1927, when 13.-
820.000 tons were mined in one 
week. The all-time high was 14.- 
551,000, recorded In December, 
1»?6.

out MIN NIID 
* BOOKS *

SIND
au YOU CAN SSAtl

That book you’ve enjoyed — 
pass It along to a man in uni
form. Leave it at the nearest 
cellCctien center or public 
library for the 1943 VitTOSlO 
BOOK CAMPAIGN.

Official Objects 
To Taxes oil Sales
(Continued from Page One)

tlon that unless food, clothing and 
medicine were exempted, such a 
levy would "impose an Intolerable 
burden’’ on the poor man.

Morgenthau’a renewal of the 
Trenaury rccommendatidn for a 
tax shift which would lift Income 
levies off about 9,000,000 persons 
In the low'eat brackets was accom
panied by the aaaertion that this 
group would pay out about $1.- 
000.000.000 through Increased ex
cise levies.

This provoked Cltairman 
George (D., Ga ); to assert that 
the figure showed the source of 
some of the inflationary pressure 
on prices.

" I t  seems very’ clear.’’ George 
Bald, "that if these 9,000.000 peo
ple are spending anything like 51,- 
000,000,000 In excife taxes, that 
you are close to the inescapable 
conclusion that there is a tremens 

■ dous pressure on prices in that 
group."

George asked if it was Morgen- 
thau's position that the Treasury 
was not recommending any type 
of sales tax and that its opposition 
to compul.sory savings was un
changed.

’That is correct,” the secretary 
replied.

f  Renews Hu|(eless Demand
' Setrelary Morgenthau renewed 

his virtually hopeless demand for 
110,500,000,000 in new taxe.s today 
bv telling the Senate e'inance com
mittee that Uip $2,110,000,000 

. House revemie nieasure " fa lls  far 
short even of an attempt to meet 
our fiscal necd.s In a realistic or 
courageous way."

In the face of an as.sertion by 
Chairman George ID. Ga,) that it 
w ill be Impossible to enact a bill 
varying greatly from the princi
ples of the House measure, the 
Treasury chieftain reminded the 
committee of "the stupendous bill 
which this' w ar will leave behind" 
and declared:

" I f  tve pay in taxes any less than 
we can nox’  afford to pay wc shall 
lie unfair to those who must face 
the accumulated bill after the war
has been fought and won........We
shall not only he asking the 10,> 
000.000 members of the armeid 
forces to give the most'important 
years out of their lives to fight the 
war. We shall also be requiring 
them to pay in taxes a ft ir  the war 
what wc could and should have 
paid while they were fighting."

Fiscal Situation Reviewed
Morgenthau said the Treasury 

had "carefully reviewed" the fis
cal' situation since his appearance 
before the House Ways and Means 
committee, in view of the wide dif
ference between the department 
and the House "on a matter so im
portant to the present and future 
Welfare of this nation.

•There Ir nothing in the hew 
budget figures in our opinion to 
warrant reducing our goal below 
510,600.000,000 'of additipnal war
time taxes," said the secretary.

“The budget revisions do not 
i. niter the fact that we can pay 

much higher tn-“ «sv, do not in 
any degree afftet our moral obli
gation to meet now, all ql the 
eonts o f the war that can be met 
by current taxation; and they do 
not affect In eignlllcant degree the 
Mrioue laiSaUoaaty dangera Uut

face u s... '.as long as the war shall 
last, ami in the post-war period.

Ea>.lpst Way To Sacrifice 
" It  ia a great iallacy to auppose 

that we can fight hleiory’e great
est war to save what we hold meet 
dear without financial eacrlfice. 
Inevitably we shall experience 
much greater financial sacrifice 
than wc have thus far. Taxation 
now. during the war, 1s the easiest 
way to make that sacrifice."

The secretary reiterated his 
wirnlng of an inflationary threat 

h:c'. he said is Inherent In the 
estimated 536,000.000 surplus be
tween national Income after pay
ment of taxes an the available 
supply of goods.

" I f  those who hold this surplus 
income try to spend It on consum
er goods," he said, "the inevitable 
result will be black markets, 
ruptured price ceilings, substantial 
Increases In the cost o f living, fol
lowed by tremendous pressurei for 
higher wages and farm prices, 
which will set In motion further 
forces in the spiral of Inflation.” 
Ifave Avoided Disastrous Jumps 
Up to this point, he added, spend

ing has been held down “and wo 
have avoided disastrous price In
creases... .But we cannot expect 
these controls to hold Indefinitely 
in the face of a continued largo 
aurplu* Income over goods and 
a great accumulation of spendable 
liquid Wartime savings. Day after 
day, the continuous pressure of 
spending power has been cracking 
our price control a little here and 
a little there and threatens to pro
duce a major breakthrough."

Terming as "perhaijs the moet 
fcuperftcially plausible and there
fore the most Insidious,”  the argu
ment of economy in governmental 
spending as a substitute for faxes, 
Morgenthau declared;

" I  am In complete and hearty 
sympathy w ith any measure that 
can be adopted to reduce govern
mental costs... But If we are to 
fight this war to a speedy con
clusion we cannot relax our fight
ing or our production for war 
That meang that we cannot alg- 
niflcantly relax our spending. I 
am not in sympathy with any 
measures or proposals to cut ex
penditures In sny way that will 
make oUr total production any
thing less than an all-out effort."

L,eading Democrat! on the com
mittee Informed Morgenthau at a 
luncheon. last week that the 52.-
140.000. 000 House bill was about 
all the Senate could be expected 
to pass. Added to existing lev
ies. that Increase would swell the 
total Federal revenue to about
543.500.000. 000 over a full year’s 
operation.

Meat Prices 
Bring Rebuke

House Coniimittee Finds 
Powers Exceeded and 
Act Provisions Broken
Washington, Nov. 29— — The 

Office of Price Administration 
drew a stern rebuk# from the 
House Smith committee today— its 
second this month—for its hand
ling of meat prices.

The committee, headed by Rep
resentative Smith (D-Va), found 
that OPA "has exceeded Its powers 
and violated express provisions o f 
the price control act by setting 
maximum prices that were not 
generally fair and equitable upon 
meats on all. levels between 
slaughterer and retailer, and in 
recommending to the director of 
economic stabilization that in
direct ceilings be fixed on live 
cattle."

.AaaailesI in Earlier Report
The same committee, created by 

the House early this year to check 
on Rctlvlties of exectitlve depart
ments, assailed OPA In a report 
earlier this month for as.siimtng 
powers not expressly given It by 
congress.

The effect of OPA.’s meat price , 
order said the committee today, < 
was "to favor, foster, and eacour- ; 
age monopolistic tendencies to 
concentrate the meat-slaughtering 
bu.sjnesa In the hands of the com
paratively few large processing 
slaughterers and to de.stroy. the 
much greater number of small in
dependent slaughterers who oper
ate without processing facilities.”

ir Fotktr S«rvti British Fliers 
Hit Western 

Reich Areas

H EALTH  4XILVMN '

Many o f the Causes o f Bad 
Breath Are o f Organic Nature

(Continued from Page One)

The eight children of Clarence Allison. 55-year-old Columbus, O.. 
plumber cluster arountj their newly-hung service flag after their 
tathar was Inducted into the Navy The family will receive 5320 

monthly allotment.

Did You Know
T h a t ^

Camp Lojeune, New River, N. 
C„ is the largest Marine Corps 
training bate.

Tollund/
Mra. John H. Steele 

1178-5 Rockville

Belgian dogs were trained to 
haul machine guns and light ar
tillery during World Wav I.

Mountain of Complexity 
Seen in Tux Bill

Washington. Nov. 29— i/P)— 
Randolph .Paul, Treasury general 
counsel, charged today that the 
House-approved tax bill erects 
mountain of complexity, for 
molehill of revenue" In order to 
keep on the Federal U x  rolls 
9,000,600 persons he described 
least able to pay and the most 
expenalve to tax.

Appearing before the Senate 
Finance committee to amplify Sec
retary  ̂ Morgenthau’a reiteratad 
demand for 510,500,000.000 in ad
ditional revenue, Paul devoted 
most of hla prepared statement to 
an attack ofi the House’s own for- 
mulli for integrating the present 
three per cent victory tax with 
the regular income levy.

The integration plan la a part ot 
the $2,140,000,000 House revenue 
measure, which would increase the 
yield from Individual income taxes 
by 5236,000,000 In contrast to the 
TiVasury’a recommended 56,500,- 
000,000. Of the increase fn the 
House bill 5161,000,000 would come 
from- the 9.000,000 taxpayers whom 
the Treasury would like to exempt 
in order to simplify returns. , 

Matter "Crucially Important' 
Declaring that the matter of 

sinipliflcatioh has become "crucial
ly important." Paul said he was 
unable to visualize any method by 
which the Treasury might make 
the Income tax provisions o f the 
House measure generally under
standable. It substitutes for the 
Victory tax a three per cent mlnl- 
rnnm levy with new exemptions 
and with a provision that the higher 
ot cither the minimum tax or the 
'regular income tax is to be paid.

“ Putting the minimum tax in Its 
proper psrspective,’’ Paul told ths 
committee,' "It. is not an oveisUts- 
ment to say that Us complexitiss 
will jeopardize the whole income 
tax system. Merely to collect 
5161,000.®00 from 9,000,000 tax
payers near the bottorn o f the In
come scale. It- endangers the collec
tion of more than 517,000,000 from 
over 50,000.000 taxpayers through
out the scale."

In the case o f married couples 
with ssparats Incomes, ha said, the 
House bill not only .“ greatly com
plicates" the problem of choosing 
between joint and separate returns 
but—because of the double tax 
base and dtffeient exemptions— 
forces the ptohlem upon millions of 
tsxpaysrs not now affsetsd by It.

The town schools reopcnc Mon
day morning after the closing for 
the holiday recess.

Ths all day Red Cross sewing 
\>'as held Friday Nov. 26 at the 
home of Mrs. Lauvs Judaon.

'Hte Tolland Fire (Company was 
callsd to Paulk Hill, Tolland to an
swer a call for a Are on a truck 
load of paper Friday late after
noon. ' It was soon extinqulahed. 
This hill took its name . from a 
family living at the south side at 
the top o f the hill by the name of 
Paulk, who lived there over .100 
years ago. Geoi^e Paulk who was 
high sheriff of Tolland. County 
several years ago and owned a 
large lumber yarl in Rockville 
was a direct descendant of these 
same Paulks. How the hill became 
misnamed Polk by the State High
way Is not understood by Tolland 
residents and by some called Polk 
mountain.

Rev. Paul Lynn «,f Middletown 
Conn., was the guest preacher 
Sunday at the morning worship 
service of the Tolland Federated 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were Thanksgiving 
guests of Tolland relatives.

Miss Florence (.Aonard o f the 
faculty o f East Orange. N. J., 
High school, apent the holiday re
cess St her Tolland home.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Butler and 
Mrs. Emily Joslyn of Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bock and 
family of Bridgeport. Conn., were 
Thanksgiving guests at the Leon
ard Homestead of Tolland rffnue, 
Tolland.

The Mis.ses Bernlre A. and 
Alice E. Hall have returned to 
East Haven, Conn.,-; after the holi
day recess at the hame of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, Ernest 
tiall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
have had as a recent guest their 
sister, of Westfield, Mass.

Luclen Birdsey and friend of 
NeVv York City spent several days 
of the holiday recess with Mr. 
Blrdsey's sunt. Miss Miriam  ̂Un
derwood.

A  family rsunloa was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery M. 
Clough, Thanksgiving Day. where 
16 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner 
Simpson of Southport, Conn., were 
recent guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
and St Ronny, Dr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Simpson and family, enjoyed 
the Thanksgiving family dinner at 
the home of their souslns. Mrs. 
Marion Agard Baker and Miss 
Lucile Agard.

Seven per cent of the workers 
making tanks or other large ar
tillery pieces are women.

a toll of 1,772 lives .n the U. S. 
1942.

In

The first "true newspaper pun- 
liahed In England appeared in 
August. 1642.

It is estimated’ the African and 
.Sicilian campaigns alone cost the 
Germans 280,000 casualties.

In 1913 the Army had 17 alr- 
jlanes and 33 officers in flight 
:ralnlng.

About 31 pounds of household 
fat are used to make the tires and
spares for a two and a half ton, 
eight wheel Army, truck.

More than half of the people of 
the southern states live on farms 
or In small villages.

England was the first country 
to form societies for the preven
tion of cruelty* to animals.

MoUere, great French drama
tist, was the son of s valet to 
Louis X III.

The Women's Auxiliary A ir 
Force o f Great Britain now Is 78 
times as large as It evaa at the 
outbreak o f the War.

One pound of used household 
fat produces enough glycerine to 
make the dynamite needed for 
blasting 15 tons of soft coal.

Robert Fulton, inventor of the 
steamboat, worked first as s jew
eler.

Gamrinus, legendary 
king, is credited with 
brewing of beer.

Flemish 
the first

Two hundred and twenty-five 
languages, exclusive of dialects, 
are spoken In India.

Until the ninth century, Eng
land was composed of seven sep
arate Anglo-Saxon kingdoms.

William E. Kepner, Eighth Air 
Force Fighter command chief, de
clared that German air power defi
nitely is growing weaker as the 
might of the Allies Increases.

The enemy can fight back 
cleverly with limited resources," 
he said In a broadcast to the Unit
ed States, "but he ; can’t win 
against the hammer blow of an A ir 
Force which will continue to grow 
while his la wiped out.

The fact Is, our pilots’ morale U 
getting higher while the German 
pilots' morale has nowhere to go 
but downhill. Already we can see 
the Germans weakening in the air 
whenever the weather permits us 
to carry out sustained operations. 
We find them u.iable to resist us 
in certain places."

Threat Made by Uoebbels 
The Germans threat of dire re

prisals for the devastation wrought 
in Berlin came from natl Propa
ganda Mlni.ster Paul Joseph Goeb- 
bels, who said darkly in a broad
cast speech that German industry 
was working feverishly night and 
day to turn out the mysterious 
weapons through which Britain 
would be paid back with "interest 
and double Interest."

I t  was a familiar propaganda 
line, but listeners here were ia 
triqued by one angle In his speech 
—an assertion that British r id ers  
had dropped "masses o f phos
phorus cannlsters" in Berlin. 
Ooebbels seemed to Imply that the 
British were using a new and more 
deadly type of Incendiary bomb, 
causing some speculation in Lon
don newspapers.

A  summary o f R.A.F. operations 
for November, meanwhile, showed 
that the month was one of the best 
the British have enjoyed to date, 
Since the beginning of Nevember, 
British heavy bombers have car
ried out 10 major operations—In
cluding one raid by the greatest 
four-motored force ever sent over 
Germany—at a total cost of 156 
planes.

This was the lowest monthly loss 
since March, when 150 were down
ed. The most costly month was 
August, when 293 heavy bombers 
were lost In 14 large scale attacks, 
among them two big assaults on 
Berlin which accounted for 105 of 
the losses.

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters j
Written For N E A  !

The American public has been 
made acutely conacioue of bad 
breath. Personal byglsae ot all 
sorts has been the obsession of 
ths American scene, and popular 
standards of cleanliness and good 
taste have demanded the minimum 
o f offense from halitosis. In fact, 
ths public kni4V8 much more about 
ths effect of bad breath on eco
nomics and romance than It knows 
about the cause or cure of the 
symptom.

Halitosis IS not due to disturb
ances in the stomach or colon. 
The dlrcular muscle that marks 
the junction of the esophagus with 
the stomach, and the fact that the 
walls of ths esophagus are In con
tact with one another, prevent ths 
regurgitstl''!) of fluids or gases. 
Nor does cleansing the mouth al
ways relieve halttusts, because 
some odors may have their origin 
In the respiratory tract and be 
carried through the mouth or nose 
with the exhaled air.

Vaiinus CauMS
The breath may become offen

sively laden with the odor of

Infection In th% nose throat iir 
tonsils associated with a muco- 
purblent discharge-having an'uii- 
pleasant odor may impart thls- 
same Oder to the breath. Dts.ase 
ot the gurus such as pyorrhea, or 
Vincent’s infMtlon, the sostalled 
"trench m ou t^ ' Is also the source 
of odors which Nmay pass o ff in 
the breath Denthl -aries or de
fects allow food to stagnate in the 
mouth, and with di^mposition 
offensive odors are \hivolved. 
Breathing through the mouth, es
pecially while one is a s le ep  
n:lts the mucous and food 
Ing to the rough surface 
touguu, betw’een the teeth, or-, in 
the pharnyx, to become dry and 
decompose with an unsavory taste 
ss well as bad breath.

filouth-W'asb N< Cure 
In the .presence of fever and cer

tain disturbances In the body- 
chemistry such as uremia or the 
acid intoxication caused by un
controlled diabetes, the breath is 
characteristically tainted. The use 
of tobacco 01 the ingestion of al
coholic beverages impart the odors 
of these substances to the breath. 

It Is obvious, then, that a aim-
garlic or onions, because the vola- j  pie mouth-wash Is not a cure-all
tile oils that these vegetables con
tain will adhere to the surfaces 
within the mouth until they are 
dissipated by the air that passes.

Infections In the lungs or 
bronchi may be assoriatec with 
bacterial documpositlon of exu
date or even lung tissue, with a 
resulting foul odor, which is dis
charged by the expired ait.

for halitosis. The-actual cause of 
bad breath ir.ust be sought and 
eliminated. Even it the trouble 
Is due to nothing more t.ian dental 
decay, i‘ is better to repair the 
damage, which may have other 
and more important effects, than 
It Is simply to try hiding a rela
tively insignificant effect like hali
tosis.

and the serious curtailment In 
supply of consumer goods on the 
other. .
— Sir John Anderson, British JM.F- «

In adult life a reasonable 
amount o fthe right kind o f fear 
has Its value. When a man has 
a healthy fear of losing hla job 
by falling to put hla best effort 
Into It, he feels a greater re
sponsibility toward his work. 
— Rev. Franklin P. Cole ot New 

York.

year for Russia will be 1944. We 
must make certain, she has enough 
food to continue her present mag
nificent fight and to get her rich 
Ukrainian farmlands producing 
again.
— Vice President Henry W’aUaoe.

There is enough water in the 
world to cover the earth two 
miles deep if all the surface were 
level. -

There's a difference of twelve 
miles between the highest moun
tain and the greatest known depth 
of the sea.

Ten sections of three bunks 
each which can be converted into 
seats are provided In new rail 
way sleepers being built for the 
Army.

The name vaudeville Is derived 
from Van de Vlre, a French town 
where humorous songs were writ
ten In the 16th century.

More than 30,000 Uachers In 
nine southern sUtes have entered 
the armed service or have left 
for better paying jobs.

When psacs l̂omes, a great re- 
sponaiblUty will fall on our coun
try, with others, but primari
ly with us because we shall have 
to bear the burden of shaping 
the future ss far as It is in our 
power or in our duty.

— Winston Churchill.

1  think we ought to be prepared 
to* carry on the European war 
through 1944 regardlees of any 
miracles that might happen mean
time.

•.-Herbert Hoover.

Quotations
MaroTtRoy ozbgcevas-

I f  you attempt to win the war 
first and the peace afterward you 
will win neither.
— Arehlbald .MacLelsh, librarian

o f Congress.

Thus far. Russian recapture of 
territories has added more to her 
population to be fed than to her 
current supplies o f food. The hard

Axis solidarity never really ex
isted. Every Italian was searched 
before attending so-called dlscus- 
alons, Including myself.
—yiarshal PIrtra BadogUo of 

Italy.

Labor Will do well to restore 
Individual Initiative and self-re
liance and reverse the trend to
ward the standardization o f hu
man beings.
— Frederick C. CiBwford, presi

dent National Association « f  
Manufacturers.

Britain's Royal A ir Force now 
is rescuing airmen from the sea 
in high-speed launches which are 
guided to the ecene by aircraft 
radio. .

Vaiuleville originated with a 
show opened by B. F. Keith in 
a vacant candy store in Boston 
in 1883. •

About two pounds of household 
fats are required to make the 
ingredients for one incendiary 
bomb.

He who holds Rome bolds the 
heart of the Italian people.
— British Oen. Sir Harold R, L. G. 

•Alexander.

The highest wind velocity ever 
recorded In the United States was 
one gust of 331 miles an hour In 
1934 atop Mount Washington, 
New Hampahlrs.

The use of false teeth dates 
from the 18th century.

Cosmetics In crude forms were 
known as early as 6,000 B.C. \

One medium tank may requlrs 
two tons of spare (>arts a year.

The "B ig Inch" and "U tt le  Big 
Inch" pipe lines carrying crude 
and petrweum protlucts from the 
southwe.st to the east, required 
200 working days to complete.

You Don't Say—

Aristotle was the 
dramatic criticism.

founder of

I  do not quarrel with the few 
who felt it good sport to throw 
rocks and make faces at the OPA 
because they thought it was fash
ionable. It's a good old Am er
ican custom to want to kill the 
umpire.
—OPA Administrator Chester 

Bowles.

The trouble in India arose from 
the enormous expenditure of 
goods and services by our own 
government, by the military au 
thorltles, ‘ all on the one hand,

\
Get Your

CHRISTMAS TREES
NOW!

GOOD VARIETY OF SIZES!

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 3406

Messina, Sicilian town ravaged 
by war, was nssrly totally de
stroyed by an earthquake in 1908.

Apples were brought to Amer
ica by early French, Dutch and 
English ssttlers. _

There were 4,400 accidental 
deaths of sgricultursi workers in 
ths United SUtes In 1942.

Grads crou lng accidents took

The average speed of lightning is 
15 per cent of the speed of light.

The name “dollsr’’ was adopted 
by Congress in 1786 for the mone
tary unit of our currency because 
the Spanish dollar was the chief 
unit of money in circulation in the 
colonies.

li

BU Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

>VAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

An old Scottish custom called 
for the bride to be hit over ths 
head with a currant bun by the 
groom’s mother.

Cranberry Apple Sauce 
(Makes about 1 1-2 quarts sauce)

Two cups sugar, 2 
cups water, 2 ap
ples, peeled and
cubed; 4 cups fresh _ 
cranberries,, 1  one- 
Inch • stick clnna- ^  
mon. Boil sugar and 
wate together 3 *
minutes Add cubed apples and 
cook gently for 8 minutes. Apples 
should be slightly softened but 
still hold. their shape. Add cran
berries and stick cinnamon and 
boll without stirring until all the 
skins pop open (5 minutes is usu
ally sufficient). Remove from fire 
and* allow the sauce to remain in 
saucepan until cool. I f  you are 
saving sugar, reduce water to 1  
3-4 cups and substitute one of 
these: 1 cup sugar and 1  cup corn 
syrup (dark or w lilte), or 1  cup 
sugar and 1  cup maple syrup.
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ESSLEY
S H O P *

His favorite styles.' fabrics, pat
terns In pre-shrunk shirts that 
Will nudte him s happy guy on 
Christmas morning.

*1.75
32 .0 0  and 3 2 .2 3

SUPERB A
TIES n

“For His 
Night Life”'

- ESSLEY 
■ PAJAMAS

$ 2 .4 5  and $ 2 ,9 0
mm

.N
I .
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Rationing Data
"•r* ' I'l ' '

F a m ish ed  B y
OFFICE OP PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Regional Department ot tnformatlon 
58 Tremont StreeW Boston, 8, Massachosetfs

[Hope Keynote 
Of Christmas

I

[l f̂lstor Ward Explains 
The Proper Attitude to 
Approach Festival.

Meats and Fats

five gallons.

Brown stamp M In Book Three Nov. 30. 
becomes valid N.ov. 28 with stamp 
L  through Jan. 1. Stamps G, H, J 
and K  still valid through Dec. 4.

Processed Foods
Green stamps A. B and C In 

Book Four valid through Dec. 20.
Sugar

Sugar stamp 29 In back o f Book 
Four valid to Jan. 15 for five 
pounds. Do not confuse with 
stamp 29 In front of Book Four.

Shoes
■ Aeroplane stamp number one in 
00k Three valid for one pair Inde

finitely. Stamp 18 in Book One 
s tlli'M lid  for an Indefinite period, 
also. To control the black market, 
loose cem^ns cannot be accepted 
except wlthsa mall order.

iCml Oil
Period One iroupons valid to 

Jan. 4. Period Tvyo coupons valid 
Nov. 30 to Feb. Class four 
worth ten gallons, class five worth 
fifty  gallons.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 31,'\B-car

.i,deadline Feb. 29, C-car deadline

Gasoline
Number 8 stamps in A-Book 

valid for three gallons through
Feb. 8. B and C coupons good for I history* o f Israel," said Rev. W 
two gallons. Only the new coupons Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor o f the 
marked B-2 and C-2 are good for South Methodist church in his ser-

"Our preparation for_ Christmas 
must have that note o f earnest 
hopefulness which Characterized 
the hope for the Messiah In the

entitled

Novem ber. Is Christmas mall 
month for g ift  packages.

Nov. 22— Far western states. 
Nov. 24— Southern and western 

st&tcs
Nov. 26— Middle and eastern 

states.
Dec. 6—New England states.

th* things which are despised, 
hath God Chosen; yea, and the 
things which are not, to bring to 
nought things that are.’ God will 
be In us when we trust His wis
dom, listen to His word and re- 
s{>ond to love."

Rev. and Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., and sons, Ralph and David, left 
yesterday morning following the. 
services at tha^ Squth Methodist 
church for Kansiw City, Missouri, 
where Mr. Ward will attend the 
Methodist Conference tm Christian 
Education. The Conference con
venes this evening, and continues 
through Friday noon, December 3.

As president of the New England 
Southern Conference Board of 
Education, Mr. Ward represents 
that Board and the Conference at 
this educational meeting, The Con
ference will be held in the Little 
Theater of the Municipal Auditor
ium of Kansas City where in 1939 
the United Conferences of the

Friday will be deUvered by Bishop 
O. Bromley Oxnam o f the Boston 
Area and chairman o f the Bishops 
Crusade for a New World Order.

During the Conference and for 
a few  days thereafter, Mr. Ward 
and his fam ily will be at the home 
of his parents in Kansas j3 ty  Mis
souri, where his father, Rev. W. R. 
Ward is pastor of Oakley Metho
dist church. Mr, Ward will return 
to his pulpit on Sunday, December 
12.

Urged W  Watcli

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board IB located In the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. O f
fice hours sue as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—The tele
phone number ia 2—0494.

\

Bolton
Mrs. ciydc Marshall 

Phone 4052

Mrs. Ann Skinner, who served 
as chairman for the 1942 Commu
nity Christmas Party, has called 
a meeting of delegates from the 
various societies that form the 
committee, to be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Sumner, Bolton 
Center. A ll members are asked to 
attend.

Second Dinner .Meeting 
The Bolton 'Volunteer Firemen 

plan to hold a second dinner meetr 
ing on their regular meeting night, 
Dec. 1. The meeting will be held 
at the Villa Louisa on Birch Moun
tain and will start at 7:30 p. m. 
A ll wh . plan to attend are» asked 
to call Bob McKinney or Leslie 
Bolton so reservations can be 
made not later than this evening.

Bolton Center School 
Ann Erickson acts as reporter 

for the Center School this week 
and sends the following news: 
Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, wife 
o f the governor, has sent an award 
to the school to the effect that a 
Minute Man Flag will be awarded 
the school for 90 per cent of the 
pupils participating In the pur
chase of war bonds and stamps.

This school enrolled 100 per cent 
In the Junior Red Cross and plans 
are under way to do some work on 
the things suggested by Head 
quarters. Collections are now be 
ing taken for the Children’^  Fund 

The subject of Book Week for 
1943'was "Build the Future with 
Books." In observance of the 
project Mrs. Thomas Bentley, lo
cal librarian, Invited the pupils to 
the library. She talked on the 
Dewey Decimal System and show 
ed some old books which were 
printed over 100 years ago. Mrs 
Bentley talked to the fifth and 
sixth grades about trips to other 
countries and she is going to help 
them get books on these subjects. 
She talked to the sc^nth  and 
eighth grades on their future ca
reers and offered to get books 
along these lines for them.

Pomona Grange Meeting 
Pomona Grange will meet Nov. 

30 at 7:30 p. m. in Coventry. Bach 
member is asked to take a jar of 
home-canned- food such as jams, 
jellies, fruits or vegetables. Bolton 
Grangers who are members of the 
Pomona Grange are reminded that 
the subordinate grange having the 
largest percentage o f Pomona 
members present Is awarded the 
attendance banner. This meeting 
Is near enough home to bring the 
banner to Bolton.

w a r  Fund Figures 
Bolton Is far behind on the War 

Fund Drive according to figures 
submitted by Robert Metcalf who 
is acting as treasurer this year. 
To  date Mr. Metcalf has received 
5290.95 from the canvassers who 
served In the drive. While there 
are a few canvassers who have 
not yet made their report and 
turned in the contributions from 
their section there is little hope 
that the final figure w ill reach the 
5650 quota set for Bolton. More 
contributions will be needed to 
reach the goal. Those who wish to 

' aid In this drive may send their 
contribution' to Keeney Hutchin
son, chairman o f the drive or to 
Robert Metcalf, treasurer. Mr,

' Hutchinson lives on Route 2, Man
chester; Mr. Metcalf’s address is 
Route 1, Andover.

Appoint Conunlttees 
it The Sunday ^School and the 

choir o f the QuarryviUe Methodist 
' church have set the date for their 
combined Christmas program for 
Wednesday, Dec. 22, at 8 p. qi-. In 

' the QuariTViUe church. Santa 
’'Claus has promised to take time 

ou^ at a busy week to be* at the 
program.

'■ Committees. for the- affair were 
selected as follows: Program, 
Ethel Lee, Ann Sklmier; gifts, 
Ethel Lee, Ann Skinner, Dorothy 

•McKinney; decbratlona, members 
o f the choir and Mrs, Fred War- 

'ten; Christmas tree, Kenneth 
Skinner, Gordon Yates and Her- 

J^aIdLee,Jr.
Informal sieetlng •

-  The 8 . C. 8 . wUI hold an in
formal meeting oh Wednesday 

'^evening at 8 p. m..in the basement 
-  o f the church. Mrs. Ann Skinner, 

’’president, asks that all members 
'be present as the selection o f 
names for the Christmas Party 
'wlU hh held at that time.

,<• Bolton BftefS
Choir rehearsal for the Quarry- 

vllle Methodist, church will be held 
Wdenesday evening - t  7 p. m., at 
the home o f Mrs. Ann Skinner and 
^ e  rehearsal wlU be given over to 

. 4hc Christmas music. •*
Mrs. Woodrow SaccAccio has ra

mmed to her home in North Bol
ton from the Manchester Me

morial Hospital.
Jackie Erickson, small son of 

N r . and Mrs. John Erickson of 
South road, underwent an emer- 
g e n N  appendectomy at the Man
chester Memorial hospital on Sat
urday morning. Jackie is reported 
to be Improving rapidly.

Fred Baker has returned-to his 
home on Andover road after 
spendlngv several days with rela
tives In Amherst, Mass.

Robert Skinner, Seaman 1C., 
U.S.N., hasVeturned to duty after 
spending seNral days with his 
parents. Mr.\ and Mrs. Albert 
Skinner. Sr., North Bolton.

The Thanksmving program of 
the North school scheduled for 
last Wednesday Nafternoon could 
not be held due m  the fact that 
schools closed at niwn on Wednes
day. Plans are now laid to have 
the program pres^ted at the 
school on Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel ValentiXpf Andover 
road is home from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. John Massey hasXretumed 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital to her home at \Bolton 
Center.

Miss Lydia Young of theXWol- 
cott school faculty was the ^ e s t  
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swansok of 
Brandy street this week-end. Ml“  
Young also visited her parents ^n 
Fall River. Mass., during t! 
Thanksgiving vacation.

mon yesterday morning 
"God In Our Street."

"W e can prepare for Christ’s 
coming by sharing with all the 
faith that God works not by —  '  
might, nor by power but through I Methodist Church convened. J^p  _ 
the Spirit, but living with «»sur- sentatives of the Methodwt (^uroh
ance that we should not fear thremghout the country 
those who have power to kill the and will be addres-sed 
power but none over the souI,»and board secretaries and °
by living by Jesus’ words o f as-1 the church. The closing address 
surance that in this world we I 
shall have tribulation but be of I 
good cheer I  have overcome the | 
world."

Hope for Tomorrow’s World 
"These are days,”  said Mr.

Ward, "to  respond not only to thel 
obvious and first at hand, but tot 
the deep Inner workings of human I 
life and history. In the voice of 
the ages there comes the hope for 
tomorrow’s world. From the lips I 
o f the Christcblld at Bethlehem I 
there is the wisdom and the way [ 
fo r us. C)ur only hope a t , .this |
Christmaatide of finding God in I 
our street Is that we shall remem-1 
her with Paul who lived amldat a 
turbulent and trying world that I 
‘Gk>d hath chosen the weak things I 
o f the world to confound thcl 
things which are mighty—^Andl 
the base things o f the world, and |

"Water Systems
Storrs, Nov. 29— (/P)— Because 

of the shortage of help and ma
terials, farmers were urged today 
to take ev^ry precaution to keep 
their homewater systems and 
their car, tractor and truck ra
diators from freezing.

M. S. Klinck. extension agricul
tural engineer of the University 
o f Connecticut said that with few 
exceptions, such accidents were 
preventable.

14 Ships Go 
Down Ways

Nine Fighting Vessels 
And Five C***go 
Are Launched in Day.
By The Associated Press 
Nine flghting ships and five car- 

go vessels were sent down the 
ways a t . launching ceremonies m 
shipyards throughout the nation 
yesterday to take their places in 
America’s faat-growlng Navy and 
merchant marine.

A  triple launching waa held at 
San Pedro, Calif., where the de
stroyer escort McClelland, sea
plane tender Norton Sound and 
Liberty ship John Davey hit the 
sea.

The U. S. 8 . Nehenta Bay,' an 
escort aircraft carrier, -was 
launched at Vancouver, Wash.,

whlie the submarine Cobla wu.si 
, i hriKtciied at Groton, Conn. |

At Staten Island, the destroyer 1 
U. 8 . 8 . Blue slid down the ways 
and In Alameda, (Jalif., the troop 
transport U. 8 . 8 . Admiral W. 8 . 
Benebn 'was launched. Two 
stroyer escorts, the Baker and 
Coffman, were floated at Newark,
~1. J._________________ , ___

Other launchings were: An LSI' 
(landing ship, tanka) at Evans
ville, Ind., three roncrete cargo 
vessels at Tampa, Fla., and the 
Liberty ship James Manning at 
South Portland, Me. ^

Local Boy Breaks 
iHis Ann in Fall

Daniel Beebe. 15, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Harolc Beebe of 55 Elro 
street, was admitted to St. Fran
cis’ hospital, Hartford, Saturday 
evening. He was playing about 
the yard when he fell and broke 
his arm. He is a student st Man
chester High school.

Why Inoosano* ««• DBCiari 
PrtscriM TMs Fmt

m m m
M c o m

(CMISCD BV C01B8)
Mothers are simply overjoyed abesrt 
Pertusatn because often the flieb 
spoonfuls help bring PROMPT rriief 
from bronchial and eroupy oougbs 
due to oolda. And Pertuatn la eo

SieoMnt and te/e for kiddles to tokel 
[othlng to sicken drilcate little stom> 

achs—It's entirely free from d o ]^  
chloroform and creosote.

Pertussin Is sctenti/lcenif preparsd 
to set at once to rslleve your chUd’s 
coughing spell. It  Incresses nstural 
secretions In the resplretory tract to 
soothe dry Irritsted membranes. U  
Improves ciliary action, loosens sticky 
phlegm end makes It essler to ralsa. 
Also mighty effective for adults. la - 
expenalvel Any drugstore.

P̂ERTUSSIN̂

/m /m f e s
o f  a  lO A N  fr o m  nMOMflC

TNONT borrow unnecessarily, 
^  'but it a loaa la to your 
benefit, get these 4 "extras'*...

Stratford Naval
Officer Dead!

1. A loan here establubea your 
credit nationwide. In almost 
400 other ‘PersonsT offlees. 

Z. 'PersonsT has tbs experi
ence ..  eervae mere people 
than any similar company 
In the V. S.

3. The quicker you repay your 
loan ths Isas It costa. 530 for 
3 wseka costs 43c.

4. We apmeolste your busi
ness. 'there Is no "vrs're- 
dolng-you-a-tsvor” sttttude.

Doans, 510 to 5300. made on 
signature alone. Prompt, pri
vate service. Sensible pay
ments. A  loan of 5100 eosU 
530.00 when promptly repaid 
in 13 monthly consecutive In
stallments o f 510.00. sach.

T k ftd o n a t
FINANCE CO.

fltate Theater R a lld laa  
3nd P Inor Phone StOO

O. ,R. Brnwa, M ar. 
Lleease Ks. 551

Washington, Nov. .89— — The 
names of five New Englanders are 
included in a list o f 49 casualties 
of the U. S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast G u ard - 
made public today by the Nalry 
Department. _  ^

This additional nst brings to 
31,853 the total number o f dead, 
wounded, missing and prisoners 
o f war announced by the Navy 
department since Dec. 7, 1941.

The sole Connecticut casualty 
listed' is:

C^tello. Joseplv William, lieu
tenant, U. 8 . Navy. Dead (pre
viously reported missing on report 
of Naval casualties for Oct. 29 
1943.) Wife, Mrs. Fern Noel 
Castello, 2 Pauline street, Strat
ford.

Two Newsmen
Crash Victims

5 ;

IF \YOU WANT

ELP
for planning any sort
o f

ing occasi 
or call

et or eater-
then see

ARNOLD PAGAN!
Telephone 3902 ^  5790

Somewhere in New Guinea, 
Nov. 28^ (D elayed )— (!Fi —Two 
American newsmen accredited to 
the Southwest Pacific theater for 
the American Red Cross were kill
ed in an airplane crash near Port 
Moresby, New Guinea, Friday.

They were Robert E. Lewis, 26, 
Germantown, Penn., reporter and 
Harry Hilary Ptoag^ue, 45, Minne
apolis, Minn., formerly a photog
rapher for The Minneapolis Jour
nal.

Funeral services for the two 
men were held this afternoon In a 
cemetery alongside the graves of 
four other correspondents who 
have met death in this area. They 
were buried with lull military 
honors.

Again Wins Trophy 
For Scholarship

Middletown, Nov. 29.— (iP) —  
Gamma Mu chapter at Wesleyan 
University o f the Sigma Chi fra
ternity was notifled today that it 
had . again won the Daniel William 
cooper trophy for scholarship for 
the year 1942-43. The trophy 18 
annuglly competed for by the 98 
chapters o f the national fraternity.

The We^eyan chapter o f Sigma 
CHil was established in 1899 as the 
Commons club, later Joining the 
national fraternity as Gamma Mu.

The Wesleyan chapter last held 
the trophy In. 1940-41. During the 
past year It has been in the pos- 
aession o f the Kappa Kappa chap
ter at the University IHlnois 
but will now be returned here.

Sub Cobbi LMmched

>'

■' '-V

Groton, Nov. 29— UP)—TheEUeC' 
trie Boat Company larnched the 
Cobla, 22nd submarine to allde 
down the ways here In 40 weeks, 
yesterday, with Mrs. Cary W, 
Magruder, wife o f Captain Magni- 
del o f the Naval Training station 
at Newport, R. I., sponsor. I t  waa 
the fourth Ngvy submersible to 
be launched by tha company since 
Oct. 3U

i ' -

V

Sewing Machuie 
Vacuum 
Repairs

Any Make! Any Model!
#'
Parts For AH Makes! ,

FREE ESTIMATES 

IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575

Complete Service On Moet 
Electrical AppUancea.

Irena - Toostera - Heaters • 
Fans • Etc.

Briog Year AppHoace la 
For Frea BMlaMtol

A B. C. Fizit Gi.'
21 Maple St. Manchester

\

A-botit the only time he cjm get tb A #  

telephone is a few short hours in the eve

ning! That’s when thousands of other men 

and women in the services want to use 

Long Distance, too.

Their calls will have a better chance to 

get through to their loved ones if  you will 

avoid evening calls to distant out-of-state 

points.

^o unless it’s urgent,’ we hope you won^ 

L : using Long D istance from 7 to 10 o’cloci^ 

at night. We know they’ll appreciate your

. V Icooperation. . v

THI S OUT HE RN NEW E N G L A N D  
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
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False Friends
Ameiicahs who, bocauae of ra

cial tlea, or because of their own 
principles, take an interest in the 
welfare and independence of smaU 
nations caught in the maelstrom 
of European war, must have been 
somewhat surprised lately to note 
that they had gained new cham 
plons at Washington

The siurprlse connected with the 
identity of the new champions of 
such European nations la that 
they are the very same indlvidu- 
aU who, before this war began, 
scoffed at the idea that we had 
any Interest in the welfare of such 
European nations.

Senator Wheeler, Senator Rey  ̂
nolds. Senator Danaher are. for 
instance, today the fervent cham 
plons of a free, independent, invio- 
Ute Poland. In 1938, in 1939, in 
1940, and in 1941, these same gen
tlemen specialised in telling

and has Chiang Kai-Shek invited 
and probably present.

It specifies results of the con
ference, one of them being the 
formation of a United Nations 
Oouncll, another the formulation 
of last minute statement to Ger
many of what the terms of un
conditional surrender would be. 
and another, of course, the final 
agreement on the date of the in
vasion of Europe.

All this speculation is permit
ted, WhereM the rule on previous 
meetings which required danger
ous journeys on the part of Im
portant conferees has been one of 
complete secrecy. There is obvi
ously a reason for such a reversal 
of censorship policy. We must 
want the Axl.s to spend some time 
joining in the speculation. We 
want the Axis to do some worry
ing about what the results of the 
conference may be.

There was a time, early in this 
war, when the "war of nerves" 
was exclusively Axis property. 
Hitler and Mussolini would meet 
in the midst of pom? and might, 
and the rest of the world was 
seemingly a helpless victim to 
whatever they might decide.

Something of the same dish 
now being handed back. We are 
now capable of holding the con
ferences that can shape history 
We are quite willing to advertise 
that fact to the Axis world. Every 
permitted speculation about 
present conference may diminish 
the thrill of the actual news, when 
it comes, so far as we are con
cerned. But every such specula 
tion is, meanwhile, a war of 
nerves bullet, aimed at the nerve 
centers of the Axis. We hope 
these nerve bullets have the ac
curacy and the effectiveness of 
R.A.F. bombs, which haven’t been 
doing Axis nerves any good either

Rockville
Lewis a. Chapman 

849. Rockville

All in Slate to Take 
Special Examinations; 
Reason for Action.

To Hear Talks 
On Tax Topics

Is Sent Home 
To Rceuperatc

Local Sailor Was Seri
ously Injurecl in Acci
dent ill North Africa.

Another Tourist Senator
Until Senator Butler of Nebras

ka made his report to the Sen
ate, few Americans realized that 
be had been, last summer, on a 
tour of South American coun
tries. And. at first glance, that

^  seems thq key explanation to the 
America that what had happened ,,jg report. The senator
to Poland was none of America's 
business. It  was isolationist tech
nique, at that time, to say that 
Poland was no democracy, but a 
rotten state wmch half-deserved 
ite fate at the bands of Germany.
It  was isolationist strategy then 
to ask whether American boys 
should be sent to die for Poland.

The policy which men like 
Wheeler, Reynolda and Danaher 
urged America to adopt was a 
policy which Yrould shed not the 
■lightest tear over the death of 
Poland, or any other nation out
side oiir own borders.
' Today these same gentlemen 
are filling the congressional rec
ord with pleas that Poland be 
preserved and- protected.

What has changed their mind? 
Why, having told us to forget Po
land yesterday, do they constitute 
themselves the champions of Po
land today?

The answer must be disillusion
ing to any one who really, be
lieves in Polish Independence. For 
It is that these isolationist gentle
men are motivated not by love of 
Poland, but by their shrewd hope 
that the Polish issue can be made 
one which will disrupt the Allies 
of this war, destroy the peace, 
and turn America back down the 
path of isolationism. They see 
trouble in the Polish issue, and 
trouble is their business. They 
take it up, not because they hope 
it can be settledi but because they 
hope they can stir it up beyopd 
settlement.

And when and if,- as we hope 
may come, the Polish issue is set
tled to the isatisfaction of all who 
love Poland, these Isolationist 
gentlemen will slink back to their 
former positions, which is that 
the preservation oi new Polish in
dependence is an "old world prob- 
lemi” which should concern us not 
at air.

They are for, Poland only so 
long as being for Poland serves

■ their iMlationist purpose. Let
■ any Polish-Amerlcan who feels 

, temporarily pleased by theii- pres
ent policy remember back to the 
days when Poland was attacked 
and compare the extent of their 
Interest in Poland then. We hope 
and believe that Poland will get 
justice. But ^  so, it will come 
from those who proved Urtir 
friendship by willingness to fight 
for Poland, not from those .who 
said that the rape of Warsaw did 
not concern us.

has made sure that every one will 
know that he took his tour. Since 
he neglected to issue teaser bul
letins during his actual tour, as 
did the five world-tourist senators, 
he had to make his final report 
stronger in tone. And, as seems 
the habit, of all tourist senators, 
he found little or nothing to 
praise, much to condemn.

According to Senator Butler, 
the enUre Good Neighbor policy 
is a "ruse." The progressing Pan- 
American Highway, destined 
eventually to link all the Ameri
cas by road, is nothing more 
than a vast boondogpgie. We are 
throwing our good money away 
all over South America, and we- 
are not even getting good feeling 
back. To the contrary, wo are 
breeding hate and contempt for 
ourselves.

Such extreme charges answer 
themselves in the public mind. 
Americans have, on the whole, 
every reason to be well satisfind 
with the Good Neighbor policy. 
The Pan-American Highway is a 
soimd economic project we should 
have had many years before, and 
which will be of tremendous value 
still, even if the course of the war 
has decided that it may not be 
of immediate military Importance.

He would be a fool who would 
pretend that all our spending in 
South America has been wisely 
and profitably done, or that we 
have attained any mlllenium In 
all our relationships with South 
America. It  would have been in 
teresting and profitable to re
ceive a fair and Independent re
port on our South American ac
tivities, with a vieW  to improv
ing them. But Senator Butler ob
viously felt the lure-of the head
lines. Yielding to that lure, he 
sacrificed weight and usefulness.

Walter B. Perrett, Jr., of the 
U. S. Merchant Marine, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter B. Perrett, Sr., 
of 357 Woodbridge street, is at his 
home here convalescing froth se
vere injuries received in a triick 
accident in North Africa while 
serving in the war area.

As a member of a ship’s crew 
transporting men and suppliM to 
the war areas, young Perrett saw 
plenty of action at sea in trips to 
Algiers, Oran, Mostaganem. Mal
ta, Sicily and Italy and was a 
member of the first convoy of 
ships from SV'ily and Italy In 
those invasions.

UneonsclouH Six Days 
Perrett was injured in a truck 

accident, in North Africa and was 
hospitalized two months in Naval 
and Army hospitals in the area. 
Knocked off the truck in which he 
was a passenger* he was uncon
scious from a severe head injury 
six days, requiring a delicate op
eration over his eye.

When he was able to be moved 
he was transported back to the 
states and is now at his home re
cuperating from the effects of the 
accident.

Perrett attended Manchester 
High school for three years later 
enlisting In the U. 8. Merchant 
Marines and was trained at 
Sheepshfed Bay, N. Y „ specializ
ing in Marine Engineering. He has 
two other brothers In service.

About Town
The Dorcas Society will meet at 

Emanuel Lutheran church Wed
nesday evening at eight o’clock. 
The business session will be fol
lowed by a Christmas party and 
program. Members are asked to 
bring a toilet article suitable for 
some one in , the service, instead 
of the usual gift for exchange. 
Hostesses for the Christmas party 
are Miss Lillian Larson, chair
man; Miss Ann Lindberg, Mrs. 
Elln Mason, Mrs. Elsther Mathia- 
son, Mrs. Viola Miffitt, Mrs. Ha
zel Munale, Miss Inez and Miss 
Mabel Olson and Miss Elsther 
Peterson. —

Unusual Event 
In the Temple

Members oif Three D if
ferent Clubs in Chairs 
To Confer the Degree.

The “Secret”  Conference
There has been so much open 

speculation to the effect that the 
most important conference of 
this war is now taking place, 
speculation fill permitted by cen
sorship, that the fact of the oon- 
(ersnee is going to be almost no 
B«lwa ajt all when it is formally 
m 'ea l^ . .

Speculation tails us various 
flansi where it  is being held. It 
Hite Roosevelt Churchill. Stalin 
SB ikiEB memhen 'o t the cailcjr,

He Keeps II Clean
There is no compromise on hon

esty. I f  a game is to be kept 
clean, the rules made for keeping 
it clean must be strictly observed 
and enforced. There can be no 
polite exceptions, no wobbly in
terpretations of those rules, not 
even charity when there is a pos
sibility that violation of the rules 
may have been unintentional.

That is the theory under which 
Baseball Commissioner Landis 
banned William D. Cox, erstwhile 
owher of the Phillies, from' organ
ized baseball for life. The bets 
Cox made on bis team were not 
large, as beta go.- It is even pos
sible that he did not know tbe;re 
was a rule agalhst his making 
such bets. Probably he would 
have observed the rules in the fu
ture, if he had been permitted to 
remain in baseball.

But Judge Landis was given 
his job to keep baseball clean. He 
knows there can be no alight 
compromise with that ideal. His 
policy has worked, for more than 
two decades. Too bad we can’t 
name him commissioner of ’ poli- 
Uos, to^

Dental Drug
Seen Arrest 

In Surgery
(ConMnned from Page One)

wrote in the December issue of The 
Journal of the American Dental 
association.

The physicians were I. Victoria 
Wellman, of the University of Chi
cago Department of Surgery; Vera 
N. Kable, director of anesthesia, 
Chicago Memorial hospital; and 
Huberta M. Livingstone, assistant 
professor of surgery and director 
of anesthesia at the University of 
Chicago.

Tested On 312 Patients
In testing - its effect on 312 

dental patients, the physicians re
ported "the striking advantages^! 
yinethene anesthesia’' over ether or 
gas is the promptness with, which 
cpnsciousnesti returns, and the 
minimum of postoperative dis
turbance. ^

"He observed,” the report stated, 
“ nausea and vomiting during re
covery in only ̂ .6 per cent o f the 
dental patients and all patients be
came rational very quickly."

They reported no other postop
erative complications.

Pfc. Harold J. Gill. USMC, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gill of 
20 Middle Turnpike, West. Is home 
on .a furlough from Parris Island. 
He will • leave next Sunday for 
Cherry Point, N. C.. for further 
training. ^

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will hold its regular meet 
ing tonight at eight o’clock at 
the clubhhouse, at which time 
election of officers will take place 
All members are requested to be 
present.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church at Cooper 
and High streets will hold Its 
Christmas sale tomorrow, begin 
ning at 2:30 p. m. The regular 
business meeting of the society 
will take place Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

Seaman Second Class Arthur C. 
Kehl has arrived home after com
pleting his boot training at the 
U. S. Naval Training station at 
Sampson, N. Y. His sister Ter
ry is alao home this week from 
the University of Connecticut 
where she is a freshman. Their 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
C. Kehl of 60 Foxcroft Drive.

Sees No Need
For Depression

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald 
of 4 Lincoln street were given a 
surprise housewarming P»rty Sat
urday evening by a party of 20 
of their relatives and friends. 
Dancing and other pastimes were 
enjoyed add a buffet supper 
eerved. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald 
receiv^ a fine occasional chair 
from their friends.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment answered a still flarm yes
terday at noon for a grass fire at 
603 HiUlard street Thl* was the 
first alarm of any kind in approxl 
roately four weeks. There was no 
damage reported by Chief Roy 
Griswold.

Sherman E. Lamprecht of M 
Church street, is one of 1,400 men 
studying at the Louisiana State 
University, Baton Rouge, La., in 
the Army Specialized Training 
Unit. He is taking the college’s 
sp ^ a l Army engineering course

A  special communlca^ml of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held in the Temple at 7:30 to
morrow night The chairs wlU be 
filled by the members of the Colt's 
Cable aub, all employees at the 
Colt's Patent Fire Arms plant in 
Hartford. The Master Mason, de 
gree will be conferred on an' as
sociate employee.

There was a capacity turn-out 
of members of the Masonic fra
ternity Saturday night in the 
Temple when the chairs were fill
ed by members of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club, Center Hose 
Co. No. 2 and the Washington So
cial Club. One of three candidates, 
Rudolph Kissman, is a member of 
all three organizations filling the 
chairs. Two other candidates to 
receive the Master Mason degree 
were George Sievert, supervisor at 
the Pratt & Whitney plant in Blast 
Hartford, and George Perkey, also 
with the aircraft corporation. Mr. 
Kissman is^a well known plumber 
with the Johnson and Little Com
pany.

Robert McLoughlin, foreman in 
the town’s water department, was 
in the chair of the Worshipful 
Master. The other principal 
chairs were filled as fotlowa: 
S. W.. George H. Waddell; J. W., 
Samuel J. Turkington; S. D., John. 
McLoughlin; J. D., Jack Gordon; 
S. S., Thomas Smith; J. S., Fred 
Lewie; Secretary, Aaron Cook; 
Treasurer, Cecil England; Chap
lain, George Murdock; Marshal, 
Clarence Chambers.

All three candidates were pre
sented with Masonic emblems by 
their friends, families and associ
ate employees. One presented to 
Candidate Kissmann was a small 
Bible bearing the Masonic insig
nia and which has been in his fam
ily for several generations.

After the lodge room ceremonies 
there was a social hour with re
freshments for ail those present.

Later a group of 40 friehda of 
Mr. Kissmann gave him a dinner 
party at the Villa Louisa in Bol-

Hartford, Nov. 29— All students 
of Connecticut’s eleven State Trade 
schools are being tested this month 
in a special effort to measure their 
general knowledge and capacity 
for reasoning; to measure mechani
cal aptitude, reading ability, 
knowle-lge of arithmetic funda
mentals. and the ability to think 
under pressure.

These tests are al.so being given 
to accustom the students to the 
taking of teats, in an effort to 
break down the fear of tests and 
of being tested. It Is believed that 
this training In the taking of tests 
should be of help to those boys who 
will soon enter the armed forces, 
and there encounter teats for 
placement in the various branches.

Results of the Tests 
It is expected that the tests will 

show whether or not the trade 
school course material covers a 
sufficiently wide range of learning 
levels.

The results of tnese testa are ex
pected to make possible fairly ac
curate predictions of a student’s 
probable success or failure in a 
given trade: the school's supervisor 
of student personnel can use the 
test results in advising students on 
future study.

The five tests being given are of 
the seventh to twelfth grade levels 
and have nation-wide recognition 
In theif specific fields.

Coston C. Crouse, supervisor of 
Student Personnel for the Bureau 
of Vocation Education, State De
partment of Education is supervis
ing the survey and the following 
faculty members are conducting 
the tests at the various schools: 
Alonzo Kellogg, of the WilUmantlc 
School; Waiter Fields, Jr., Put
nam; Frederick Whitehouae, Tor- 
rington; Peter Bauer, New Britain; 
Otto Truderung, Danbury; John 
Ross, Meriden; S. H- Dulberg, 
Bridgeport; Louis Hphenthal, Man
chester; George Easterman, Nor
wich; Charles Gilbert, Stamford; 
William Higgins, Middletown; and 
Mark Johnson, of the Hartford 
School.

Vernon - Ellington Or
ganization o f Women 
To Meet Tomorrow.

Rockville, Nov. 29— (Special)— 
"Taxes, How They Affect You,” 
will be the subject of a panel dis
cussion echeduKd for Tueeday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Super
ior Court room. This meeting is 
sponsored by the Vcmon-Elling- 
ton League of Womeq. Voters with 
Attorney Simon Cohen as chair
man in charge.

Tlte speakers wdll include Nat 
Schwedel, treasurer of the Amer
ican Dyeing Corporation; Ralph 
Snape, president of the Rockville 
Consumers Cooperative and Thom
as J. O’Neill, chief of the Victory 
Tax Subdivision of the Division of 
Internal Revenue.

Forty Hours Devotion 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church is 

observing its annual 40 Hours De
votion with the services starting 
al the 10:30 a. m. mass on Sun
day. At this time there was a pro
cession In which representatives 
of the various organizations of 
the church took part as well as 
visiting priesta. Vesper services 
are being held each evening at 
7:30 o’clock with the sermon by 
a visiting prteat. The 40-Hour De
votions will close on Tuesday 
night when there will be another 
procession in which some 25 
priests will take part.
Plan for CollecUon of Clothing 
cniairman Laurence M. Dillon of 

the Vernon Salvage committee has 
called a meeUng for Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock at the War 
Council rooms to make plana for 
the collecting of old clothing in 

Representa-

Cliurch Wedding 
Set for Thursday

“Y^ Programs 
Are Popular

Boys and Girls Grouo*< 
Attract Many; How the 
Classes Functioning.

The boys and girls program at 
the "Y "  is proving more popular 
than ever this year.

The Manchester Division of 
the Hartford Gas C6. had their 
regular Joy House girls on Friday 
afternoon under the able direction . 
of Miss Alice Salisbury, Home 
Service. Director of the Manches
ter Division. Enticing dishes 
were prepared, singing and movies 
enjoyed, and refreshments served 
to the ninety members of the Joy 
House Club.

Monday and Thursday after
noons tho "Y ’ is teeming with 
students from the Hollister St. 
school for school league basket
ball games. This' is not merely 
a boys activity for the (fiass rival
ry is so keen that the girls in tho 
audience have almost as much 
exercise- as the players while dis
playing their keen interest in their 
classmates good or bad luck.

On Tuesday afternoons there 
are sixty 7th and 8th grade girls 
who come in for recreation clubs 
with Mrs. Helen Ayres.

Wednesday is set aside for a 
special activity bordering on mili
tary tactics. Jack Dwyer, a 
World War veteran, who has al
ways believed in the discipline de
rived from such an activity is go
ing to be on deck with suggestions.

The older girls of Buckland and 
Manchester have a new project 
this year. Miss Barbara Ditmars, 
their club advisor, is helping them 
redecorate a club room which will 
have many added features. Imag
ine the girls of Manchester hav
ing a club room all their own 
where they can work out their 
own decorating scheme, play 
games, and added to ail that ac- 
Uvlty have a grand time in thethe Town of Vernon.

tlves, pastors of the churches and *y™- .
other ^ u p a  have been asked toj Other youth groups for which 
attend toe meeUng. It is expected^ the "Y ” provides ftclllUes are the 
that a clothing depot will be es- Girl Scouts and their Leaders, the 
teblished in a central location and 4-H club, and the boys’ clubs 
other details will be announced known as The Suicides, toe North 
following Tuesday’s meeting. End Wildcats, the Lucky Seven

Pig A t Utrge and toe Tigers. Each group is
The Rockville PoUce Department scheduled for a weekly meeting in 

were called upon Sunday for aid in the boys’ club room, and several 
rounding up a large pig which was weekly periods in toe boys’ game 
uprooting shrubbery on toe Maple | room and gym with Thomas Mur- 
Grove property. Patrolmen Alden phy.
Skinner and Arthur Francis went xom Bentley says this is toe 
to the scene and after some dlffl- finest program toe "Y " has ever 
culty succeeded in round up toe jjad ahd the citizens of Manohes- 
animal. ter who are supporting toe "Y ”

Hollywood, Nov. 29—(iP)— The It was discovered that toe pig is ,i,ould feel gratified that they 
church wedding thiit Actress owned by the Garbesky family on hnya a part in a program which 
Bettejane Greer said she wanted Franklin street who were not at caring for tbs youth" of Man- 
when her engagement to former home at the time, 'niey were tojfi Chester.
crooner Rudy Vallee was an-1 to collect toe animal immediately j " ------
nounced three months ago now is and properly confine it. It P * r k v i t l i i l 14 x
set for Thursday night. I estimated that toe animal weighed g ^ 3 r i l 8 f l l l 8  V ..O I111I111"

Vallee, 42. a U. S. Coast Guard about 700 pounds. . » i  1 _
lieutenant, and toe 19-year-old Making P^tem  u A c l V S l l C C  O H  S t O l f l C

The children of toe East schoolWashington, D. C., girl announced

ton.

Boston, Nov. 29.—(PV—Secre
tary of Labor Frances Perkins b^ 
Ileves that there will nqjt be and 
need not be a depression" after 

toe war.
Speaking on post-war unem

ployment problems before toe 
Charles Street Forum laat night, 
she oxplainea that a depression 
resulted when "every line of 
work, business and employment 
shrinks simultaneously.”

In a prepared address she said 
that while there might be a elx- 
months’ period of temporary un
employment Immediately after 
toe war’s end, mori; than $8,000,- 
000.000 worth of labor, industry 
and government projects soon 
would be under way on a peace
time basis.

Attendance at graduate schools 
of universities in toe south has 
fallen' off 40 per cent since toe 
school year of 1940-41 because of 
toe war. - ,

Read Herald A d y s e

Vralter P. Gorman, president of 
toe Plnehurst Grocery, Inc., had 
his hand caught in the door of a 
truck at hla store last Thursday 
and it is feared that be will' lose 
toe tip on one finger of bis right 
band.

Mr. Gorman was talking to toe 
driver of toe truck when a door 
slammed shut catching his fingers 
in toe opening. The band was 
dressed and X-rays taken to de
termine if any of toe bones were 
ertuhed.

Girl Scout Troop, No. 16, will not 
hold ite usual meeting tomorrow 
night at the West Side Recreation 
Onter.

Wlnners of prises at four pounds 
of butter given in connection with 
toe Hospital Aiulliary dance in toe 
Hotel Bond Friday night may ob
tain them at the Plnehurst Grocery 
where they have been left by WU 
lanl B. Rogers, honorary chairman 
at toe committee. Mr. Rogers de
liver^  one pound to a winner in 
WllilmanUc yeeterday. Winners 
of Nylon hosiery may obtain their 
prises from Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins, 
of 718 Porter street.

The degree team of toe Camp
bell Council, Knights of Columbus, 
will work the first degree this 
evening at S<60 on fi large class 
of candidates. The house com
mittee has made arrangements for 
refreshments immediately after 
the degree work la finished. Plans 
for a major degree will also be 
arranged this evening and toe 
.actual data announced tomorrow.

'inger Is Caught 
In Door of Truck

that they will be married at K * '*  malm the postern to be dis- 
Westwood Village Community Jf)
chapel by Capt. Joseph Johnson ' Community Sing which is
of the U. S. Navy.

Passenger Cars
Quota Smaller I

Police Court
Joseph De Dominlcus, of 262 

Park avenue, Torrlngton, was con
noted of speeding on Onter and 
*West Onter streets on Nov. 27 at 
5:40 p. m. and was fined $15 and 
coats in town court this morning. 
He was arrested by Officer Ray
mond Griffin. _

Clifford C. Jones of 70 Fairfield 
street,, was before toe. court on a 
charge of breach of toe peace and 
his case was continued on recom
mendation of toe probation officer 
for one week for a mental exami
nation of toe accused.

Jones was arrested last night at 
11:46 on Cooper Hill street by Of
ficer Raymond Griffin following a 
report from a house on McKee 
street that someone had been 
peeking into a bedroom window 
where a woman undressing 
preparatory to retiring. The wom
an’s hiuband chased Jones but 
could not catch him.

In a confession signed by Jones, 
he admitted having taken part in 
ly discharged from toe Navy, 
ly discharegd from the Navy.

London. Nov. 29.—WPy—Tugo- 
wlto the Community Sing which is 1 guerrillar are contlnulag to 
to take place in toe Sykes Audi- advance on Stolac, about 25 miles 
torium on December 14 for the h^iand from Metkovlc in Hercego- 
benefit of the Vernon War Fund, ylna, and are repulsing German 
The chlldr^uof toe Maple street attacks in Montenegro, headquar- 
school will nake the song sheets. Uers of Gen. Josip Bros (Tito) an- 

War Fund Recital nounced today.
A  piano recital for toe benefit The communique, broadcast by 

of toe Vernon War Fund will be] the Free Yugoslav radio, said
presented on December 4 at toe] heavy fighting was taking place

Washington, Nov. 29.—(/P)—The chapel of toe Union church at eight jn Serbia, while in Bosnia German 
December quota of new passenger o'dodc by the pupils of Mrs. transport lines were attacked, re
care—15 500 units—will Jje toe Marynka C. Crosby. Twenty-three suiting in numerous Nazi casual- 
smallest since toe start of raUon- pupils will take part. Corinne Hull ties.
ing, toe Office of Price Adminls- Kg,xhmaier of Hartford, violinist, Bulgarian and Chetnlk units 
tratlon announced today. wlU play a selection during the were said to be assisting toe Ger-

The quota represents a reduc- progmo,, with Mrs. Crosby. A  col- mans in toe fighting in toe Uxlce 
Uon of 25 per cent from toe No- fgetfon wUl be taken for toe Ver- g«ctor of Serbia. One hundred and 
vember quota of 20.600 cars, non War Fund. fifty Ormane were declared to
which was a cut of almost 35 per Game have been sriped out when a mlli-
cent from thej previouB month’s du* to toe condition of toe field tary train waa derailed on toe
figure. at toe Crlckett lot, toe AU-Rock- KoBtaJnlca-Boaanskl-Novl railway

In addition to toe 15,500 units yille football team did not play on]une, and 25 more killed in a 
for December, a reserve quoU uf Sunday. A  game wiU be Jilayed, wreck of a train on toe Prljedor- 
3,015 cars has been set to meet x)«(.ember 5, weather permitting Bosanski-Novl line, 
unforeseen emergency local needs. ] and all 'jifoceeda will be turneu --------------- ----------

over to toe Recreation fund. F o n t l l l l i r
Plan for Charter Members W  H V e S  \ jO m iU U C -

Rockville Lodge of Elks is mak- x i  t  .  m.
ing plana for Charter Members TO Hoicl lUtCrCSt 
night on Thursday evening, Dec. •
9. A t tola time toe lodge will ----- —

, honor these members with a sup- ] Nejy Haven, Nov. 29—That Con- 
Boston Nov. 29—OP)—A  20- 1 per and at toe meeting to follow necticut women are eager to take 

year-old Negro civilian was token there will be a class InlUation. an active part in "SmMhing toe 
into custody in Canaan, Conn., I Following toe meeting there will Axis" is strongly indicated by the 
early today and held on suspicion ] be an entertainment *nd social ever Increaalng number of 
in toe slaying of Tech. Sergt. Carl hour. ’’WavM’’
Gully, 29, also a Negro, of New Arthur W. McFaU, Past Exalted to a statement Issued t i ^ y  by toe 
Orleans, who was stabbed to death ] Ruler, is chairman of toe commit- ] Na'vy Recruiting SerylM in an-. 
Saturday night in an argument tee in charge at the arrange- nounclng that 23 locw girls w ^  
over a woman. ments. "»wom in" during toe past two

Police said toe civlUan was ar- New Club Starts weeks. ^
rested at pistol point in a home he The new Christmas Club of the ♦hl-
was visiting. He was held for local] Saving* Bank of Rockville started I  *>i '̂"****®‘**y *}f*P*T i.!*
«.,thnrttip« 1 todav. November 29. I influx Of applicants. Of great In

terest to young wives is toe re-
. ■ X TT  I n  • I vision of the -marriage r e q u ^Ambulance Unit rrice UeilingS I ments. under the first new rultag

Negro Civilian 
Held in Slaying I

To Meet Tonight
the wives of enlisted men in the 

Wlsxt fr tx * Navy, who have no children under
S C I  lO r - k ^ e e C lS  jg  years, and v9ho qualify in all 

] other respecto, are now eligible for

, A ll members of toe A™**” * ^ " I M c e ^ ^ ' ^ A d ^ u ^ t t o S  1 factor.
TransportoUom Unit are requested the Inclusion of toe "Waves”
to report thU evening at toe »»*»‘ t’B under the Servicemen’s Depen-
headquarters on Center street for] dents Allowance A c t Under this
an important meeting. Plans Act Ole "Waves” are now granted
the Christmaa tree party will b«IJ, domestic and imported fam ily Allowance enefits for
discussed and it has been decided parents, sisters, brothers and oth-
that the unit will remain intact fo tl "••ds brought under control proven dependents on the same 
the duraUon. T®” * basis as a*^ toe men at toe ler-
• Laat Friday evening members of I toU iose prevailing ®|toly thls]yj^_ 
the unit aasiited at toe Hoepital y-M  when ^ v m m  ^ w ln g  c m - 
Ball dance at toe Hotel Bond and 'vere ̂ I n g  • negoUated.
sold corsages. This is the second]^** sal4 that in]
Ume that toe unit has aided in this the

' reflect prices lov' r than those be-wortoy cause.

Public Records
Warraatee Deed

Jacob and Anna Adamy to 
Alexander Jarvla, kH $1 and part 
of lot 8S OB OoodYfln street.

Michael.and Katherine Adamy 
to Alexander Jarvis, two lots on 
Goodwin BtrsaU

Lend-Lease Total 
Given by Curtin

; lng currently quoted. 
~  ifat

I Children’s Shoes 
Not Off Ration

Hartford. Nov. 29—The SUto
The regulation, effective Dec.

4, covers bean seeds, pea, corn,
'bush lima, beet, carrot. cauUflow-] QpJJ]" squelched growing
er, Sartse chard, cucumber, let- nimors that after the first of the 
tuce, mangel, onion, rutabaga and y^at all children’s shoes vfould be 
turnip. removed from toe rationing lisU.

Canberra, Nov. 29.—OP)—Prime ] _  . _ --- A  spokesman for toe agency as-
Mlnister John Curtin announced] Bowlea Creates New Poeition serted the erroneous belief prob- 
today that Australia had spent a] ’ ]«-bly is based on the fact that in
total of 78,800,000 pounds (ap- Watolngton, Nov. 39.—( « — another month a supply of n«.n-
proximately $815 000,000) on]Price Administrator ..Chester] leather shoes, designed for wear
reciprocal lend-leaso for toe Unit- Bowles, acting to promdU a bet- by children up to 9 years old, will 
ed SUtes up to Aug. 31. ter understanding of farmer prob- make their appean

P iw n t  trends and heavy com -]l«n». to^lxy created in OPA thej market ratlon-fm. 
mitments indicate toe estimated] poeition

ice on toe
to^lay created in OPA toe j market ration-free. "These shoes 
n of agricultural relaRena ] are manufactured of canvas with

100,000,000 pounds budgeted forjadvlsor. To the new poet Bowles soles made of 
1943-44 might be mcceeded. Reclp-lnamed a life-long fafmer, H. H.jthe spokeOTan asaert^ All oto- 
rocal lend-lease for 1942-43 was] Williamson, of Bryan. Tex.. dlrec-Jer children’s ̂ shoes, hwever. will 
114 per cent of total Australian tor for eight years of toe Agiicul-1  continue to be available onin op 

war espendi^ui% ' Iture Extension service at Texas, isurrepder of a  raUon sUmp.

WDBO— UMO Today ̂8 Radiô n̂̂ Ŝ ^
Eastora War noM

o Froiti State 
Win 'Air Medals

4;00—WTI'C — Backstage Wife; 
WDRC—JHome Front Matihce; 
News; WTHT—News; Music; 
WNBC— Blue-Frolics.

4:15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas;
WNBC -BennJ Goodman.

4 :30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Ad Uner; WNBC — 
Time 'Views toe News. 

4;45_WTIC — Young Wldder. 
Brown; WNBC—Teddy Powell. 

5:00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar
ries; W DRC-News; Four Way 
Minstrels; Ad Liner; WTHT — | 

V News; Music; WNBC—News. i 
5:15—WTIC—Portl'. Faces Life; 
WNBC—Dick Tracy. j

5:30—W 'lC —Just Plain B ill;' 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports: WNBC — Jack Arm
strong.

6:45_WTIC—Front Page, Far
rell; WDRC—American Wom
en; WTHT—Superman: WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00— WTIC — News; WDRC — 
News; George B. Armstead; 
W TH T— News; WNBC — Terry 

■■ and toe Pirates.
6:16—WTIC — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC — To Your 
Good Health; WTHT—Dick Mc
Carthy: WNBC—Sports! News. 

6-30—WTIC—JacK Says Ask Me 
Another: WDRC — Village
Barn—Hotel Garde; WTHT — 
World’s Front Page; WNBC — 
Feed Bag Frolics.

6-4.5—WTIC — Lowell ThomaS; 
WDRC—News; WTHT—Music: 
WNBC .— Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Choir of Manchester. 

7 :00— WTIC — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis. Jr.; WNBC — News; 
Johnny Morgan Show.

7 :15—W TIC—News; WDRC —Ed 
Sullivan Entertains; WTHT 
Memory Lane.

7-30—WTIC—Dr. Howard Kersh- 
ner; WDRC— Blondle; WTHT 
—American DlscuMlon League; 
WNBC—Lone Ranger.

7 ;46_W ’n C —RaUonlng.
8:00—WTIC—Cavalcade of Amer

ica; WDRC—Vox Pop: WTHT— 
Sam Balter: WNBC—News. 

8 :15—WTHT—Let’s Leam Span
ish; W N B (^Lum  and Abner. 

8:30—WTIC—The Voice of Fire
stone: WDRC—Gay Nineties
Revile; News; WTHT— Sereno 
Gammell; Castles in toe Air; 
WNBC—Blind Date.

9:00- WTIC — The Telephone 
Hour: WDRC—Radio Theater; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter: 
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Grade Field.
9 :30—WTIC—Dr. 1. Q.; W THT— 

Free For All; WNBC— Spot
light Banda.

10:00—W TIC — The Contented 
Program; WDRC—Screen Star 
Play; WTHT—Raymond Clap
per; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing. ^

10:16—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC—Men, Machines and 
Victory.

10:30—WTIC — Information 
Please; WDRC— Guy Lombar
do Orch.; WNBC— Yankee 
Doodle Quiz. '

11:00—News On All Stations. 
11:16—WTIC — Harknesa of 

Washington; WDRC —What Is 
it? WTHT — Music; WNBC 
—The Music You Want.

1 1 :30—WTIC—St. Louis Sere
nade; WDRC—Romahee.

U  ;45—WNBC — Carlos Molina's 
Orch: News.

12:00—WTIC-^ News: Three 
Suns Trio; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.

12:30—wnc— California Sere- 1 nade.

Washington, Nov, 29—(JP)—The

\

Navy announced laat night that 
Secretary Knox had authorised 
toe award of tba air medal to Ar
thur C. .Andaraon, aviation ord- 
nanceman, first class, USNR, son 
of Andcra B. Anderson of College 
Highway, Avon, Contis, and the

poatoumotu award pf toe same 
medal to Walter S. Gorka, avia
tion ordnanceman. third claat, 
USNR, who Uvad at 18 Seymour 
avenue, Windsor Locks, Conn.

Both men were 21 yeara of age 
at toe Ume of toe meritorious

conduct whi^h won them their dao- 
oraUdia. GfiOta’a widow, Kom  
I rene Gorka, Uv m  la Frevtdanfe,
R. L
‘ The word aerp comes from a 

iSanskrit term meaning '"void."

Week-End Deaiht

London—Arthur Gattarali, $#, 
violintat and former conductor at

toe BBC Smyphait.
nm ayyaartnoi •• s i
agd of atx. .

Mtw ToeW—WeeMO
luiiiivr w
atato and iwMIaher of Tho 
euao Foat-Staadard.

\

They want to give you the best
no they selected your gifts at Watkins

P IS

ii ''i

- >1*-

Give your best friends credit. They’Ve been using 
their heads again. They wanted to give you the 
very best *gift imaginable this year. Yet they 
realized that this of all years is the on« to give prac
tical . . . useful. . . needed things. So they se
lected a fine chair, a table, or was H a desk that 
you wanted so badly? Anyhow, you’re going to- 
be thrilled Giristmas day. You’re' going to have 
a fine piece of furniture, styled and built to last 
and last. . . something to give you joy and comfort 
every day. . . something you’ve really needed. It’s 
Watkins Quality Furniture.

f t

I

Fred Allen Is Preparing 
Entirely Different Show

New York. Nov. 29—(-P)—The^^does Bing, except tost the tom M

N.

Due to toe times msny pieces 
in our stock sre limited to 
one-of-a-kind and subject to 
prior sale.

Allens—Fred and Portland—now 
re-established in New York after

puts a "Sr." A t toe end. It  will be 
Dad Croaby’s first network ap
pearance, in which he is expectedre-csiBuiioiicu *1* -------------- pearance, in wnicn na im

about two months in Hollywood  ̂to have a try at comedy. Adolphe
4.II ! hleojou will be toe other guestfor an Allen movie that didn’t jell, 

think their show will be different 
to some extent when they get 
back on toe CBS air Dec. 12.

A t least that waa their express
ed opinion because toe regular 
crew of stooges Is not expected to
be immediately available in the | --------- --
east All are still in Hollywood, formation Please, 
from which point they are broad-j CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Blon- 
casting. Minerva Pious and John die; 8, Vox Pop; 8:30, (^ y  Nine- 
Brown are being heard with Jack ties; 0. Pat O’Brien 
Benny: Charles Cantor hM Sc"®®" Guild, Irene

Listening tonight: 'NBC — 8,I Cavalcade drama, “The Wise Mad I General” ; 8:30, Voice Concert 
15th anniversary: 9, Voorhees Con
cert, U ly Pons; 9:30, I. Q. Quiz; 
10, Contented concert; 10:30, IifcJ

helping out Ed (Duffy) Gardner 
and Alan Reed, the "Poetic Gen
ius," has been showing up In vari
ous Hollywood broadcasts.

Although Miss Pious and Brown 
went into the Benny program un
der toe proviso that they would be 
on hand Arhenever Allen called, 
Fred Indicated that in aU prob
ability he would conduct some au
ditions looking to tho possibility 
of using other helpers.

H. V. Kaltenbom, NBp com
mentator who left on a tour of toe 
Pacific fighting zonea. Including 
toe Solomons, has Robert SL John 
taking over his schedule of . broad
casts, starting tonight. Kaltenbom 
expects to be away about three 
weeks.

There'll be a Crosby in Ed Gard
ner’s BLU broadcast from Duffy’s 
tomorrow night. 'This one also 
signs his name Harry Lillis, as

Dunne. ,
BLU — 7:05, Johnny Morgan 

Show; 7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Blind Date; 9, Counter Spy drama; 
10:15, Men, MachlAes, Victory fi
nale; 10:30, Yankee Doodle Quiz.

MBS— 7:30. Army Air Forces; 
8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 9:30, New 
Variety: Ventrtloquiet Paul Wln- 
chell and Jerry; 10. Lightweight 
Fight, Bobby Ruffin vs. Sammy [ 
Angott.

What to Expect Tueeday: NBC ] 
— 12 noon, Words and Music; 3:30 
p. m.. Pepper Young; 6:80, Nan 
Merriman’i; Song. fTBS—9:16 a.m. 
(West 3:30 p. m.) School of toe 
air; 1:46, The Ooldberge; 6, Fun 
with Dunn. BLU—11 a. m., Break
fast at Sardi’s; 12:30 p. m., Farm 
and Home program; 2:30, Ladies 
be Seated. MBS— 11:30 a. m.. 
Happy Joe and Ralph; 2:30, Mu
tual Goes Calling; 4:30, Full Speed | 
Ahead.

\

Red .
Cross H i
Notes *

OIBoe, 953 Main St.—Tel. 6687

Production —  Tuesday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday evening, 
7-9; Center church.

Surgical Dressings—Watch for 
date of next meeting.

Blood Donors — Make appoint
ments with Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, 
for mobile unit v liit December 16.

Home Nursing—Evening class 
starts tomorrow, 7:30.

Nurse Recruitment—CTall Mrs. 
Myhaver, 6214.

Home Nurelng Claee 
”  A  class in Home Nursing, to be 
instructed by Mrs. Paul Myhaver 
R.N.., will start tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 in the basement of Sit. 
Bridget’s church. ’Fhe class will 
continue for six weeks, Tuesday 
and Fridays.

BIcmmI Donors
Wednesday evening the Blood 

Donor Onter in Hartford will be 
open from 6 to 8 fpr toe conven
ience of Manchester residents who 
have not been abife to become 
donors because of their working 
hours. Transportation both ways 
will be provided and appointments

LILY
PONS
TONIGHT

AT 9
WTIC WEAF

1̂ 1 '‘THE TELEPHONE HOUl* 
QREJIT ARTIST SERIES

made if all such prospective donors 
will call Mrs. Swanson at 2-1442 at ] 
once.

Nnraee’ Aldee
Mrs. W. A. Reed, past president] 

of the Nurses’ Aides Corps will at
tend a meeting of Nurses’ Aides in 
Middletown this evening, and will 
tell them about toe Nurees’ Aides 
Corps there and ita organisation. It ] 
is planned to organize a corps in 
Middletown after the general pat-j 
tern of the one here.

ProdttcUoa Notea 
The Production center will re- ] 

open tomorrow morning after a 
week’s cloeing, with plenty o f) 
work on han^ due to the cutting 
done while toe center waa closeaT 

It  would be nice if ail toe knit- ] 
ted garments that have been out 
a very long time, such as chil
dren’s and women’s eweatera, 
could be returned this week, so 
,t'.at they could be shipped in time 
to give warm comfort to some un
fortunate people) at Christmas | 
time.

A  few kitbags etlU out, too.’ ] 
They should be returned right 
away so that they can be filled ] 
and shipped very aoon.

Mrs. Lewis would be happy '.to ] 
welcome any women in the vicin
ity of the Green to . her sewing 
group which meets each Wednes-] 
day afternoon in the Domestic Sci- ] 
ence room of toe Green school. 
Mrs. Watts, also would like to ] 
have any of her neighbors who are 
interested in sewing for the Red 
Cross join toe group which meets 
at her home on High street ex- j 
tension Wednesday afternoons. 

Camp and Hospital 
With Chrlatmaa approaching, ] 

there is bound to be increasing in
terest in doing something for too 
men and women in uniform who 
are going to be far from home for 
toe holiday. One direct way o f] 
helping them have a more pie 
ant day, as well as continued ] 
pleasure in toe days following, is 
to contribute, through the Camp 
and Hospital committee, some- ] 
thing to Add to toe. comfort er | 
amusement of their leisure hours.

Comfortable chairs, davenports, ] 
and neariy any other item of 
fumiture. aS well as all sorts of 
games, playing cards, musical in
struments, sheet music, records,^ 
etc., will be mighty grmtafuUy re
ceived by toe forces In bur nearby j 
camps, hospitals snd outposts.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman,] 
phone 3311, will be glad to furnish 
t'-ansportatlon if you have some- ] 
thing to offer.

The Tambour (iesk (so called 
because of its flexible, sliding 
doors) is an Eighteenth Cen
tury design. This Sheraton 
model is of genuine mahog
any, beautifully inlaid, $65.

The desk chair has a bone 
white leatoeretto'^j seat, 
$7.95.

(Below) Reeded legs and 
arm supports lend Eight
eenth Century grace to 
this inexpensive Occa
sional Chair. The cover
ing is green tapestry in a 
small design, $14.95.

T

s

:.'W

A new Occasional Chair 
in tho Queen Anne style 
boasts shell carvings on 
the knees of the legs, del
icately carved knuckle 
arms, and saddle back. 
$25 and $27.50.

-  . '

\

This new Queen Anne oeea- 
sional chair has a pleated 
back and hard-to-find brass 
nail trim in addition to shell 
and knuckle carvings. Rich 
wine damask, $27.50.

Her Cedar Che^C
Make Toor SelectioR Aa luriE 

As Poairfblc
The Hope Chtiirt; you give liar thlB 
Christi^ may be the only pleee 
of fuituihira shell own for the 
Duration. Around It shel epfai 
all tho dreami of her future 
home. Beenuee ee meny foDci 
furnish et leact ene bedriMm hi 

.mahogany WatUiM featuraa this 
wood in Cedar Cheita. Glieeta \ 
with three dniwera, eimfler te 
the sketeh, coat I99.M and" 
$44.50.

(Below) Panels o f tapes
try woven on power 
looms to represent Au- 
busson needlepoint is 
used on seat and back of 
this chair. Burgundy 
panels on beige back- 
background, $19.75.

\ J
1/

This Queen Anne model 
is slightly smaller than 
the one above yet it has 
all the graceful curves of 
the period. . .  gooseneck 
arms included. Damask 
covers, $16.50 and $17.50.

Extensole
There’s grace and beauty in 
the Sheraton linea> of this 
smart chair. Chanelled, ta
pered legs; pleated back; 
nail trimmed. Covered in 
a soft rose-dust damask, 
$19.75.

Opens To a Dining 'Fable!
A gift to thrill the small homa 
owner! A smart console for hall 
or living room. Leaf drops down 
for cards; seats four for lunch
eons. Top extends to seat six 
for dinner! Mahogany veneered, 
$44.50.

You won’t find too 
many of these finely 
m a d e  and finished 
Governor Winthrop 
desks this year. CJor- 
rect Winthrop interior 
with secret document 
compartments. .Ma
hogany veneered, $55.

Windsor chzir in msple only; 
light or dark, 89.95.

Ian ==•
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Store Hours
Open every Thureday and Saturday evening 
as usual. Open all day Wednesdaya during 
December. Open evenings toe week before 
Chrlstmas...December 20, 21, 22 and,23rd, 
aoaed\Chrlatmaa Eve.

New shipmefits--
P IC T U R E S  

M IR R O R S
Hundreds of Decorator- 
Styled gift pictures 
ready ut toe Gift Box, 
Ml n i a t u r e portraits 
from $1.29. Currier A 
Ives, fashion,'* flower 
and fruit prtnta. Cnoice 
mirrors, too, including 
toe girondole shown at 
$10.96.

For the person who likes to 
spread out a lot of “ home 
work" the fiat top desk is best.
Here’s a kidney shaped one, 
planned to go with mahogany 
18th Century rooms, $44.')0.

Wood-seat Hitchcock aide chairs, black 
and gold, $12.50.

WATKINS
i h O T H E R S .  I N C

of A^ANCHESTER

Nothing like a comfort
able rocker to pull up 
along side of fireplaoe or 
“heater.” Thia quaint 
model cornea in Wack or 
rosewood with giM itea- 
cillings, $12.50.

(Left) Space In a aaera- 
tary for china, boekA Ua- 
ens and silver in additkNi 
to the usual writing 
equipment. This Qovar- 
nor Winthrop has four 
carved feet. $79,
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leds Advance 
Qoser to Big 
Rail Junction

<€ rage Om )

roads and dynamiting 
aa Owy retreated.
Oat More Than 1W Nails

S, fiercest engagement in t ^
■ ■h*^*‘ “̂  corridor more than too 
.flerman officers and men were rê  

/« o c tsd  wiped out in an encircling 
• Bimrernent around two 

tilled points. The Ruasian bulletin 
:aald 16 guns, 12 mortars. 70 ma- 
dilne-gons and two ammunition 

, gumpe were seized.
The Red Army also continued to 

.forge ahead In the Berezina river mr̂  to the west, capturing 21 
Bcpulated places after killing 100 

•of the German defenders:
ngbtuig likewise continued to 

?rage In the roadless, heavily-wood- 
'ad and marshy Pripet river area 
■SrtMre the Russians said they look 
•several ptaces by storm and re- 
il^ulaed repeated enemy attempts to 
sBOOnter-attack.

Eight Unsuccessful Efforts 
* ih e  Russian communique said 
the Germans hurled two infantry 

iOnts and 50 tank.s into eight

P a lm er-K risto ff
Miss Beatrice Barbara Knatoff, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul .M. 
Kristoff, of 133 School street, was 
married Saturday to Warren Rod
ney Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Palmer, of Westford. Mass. 
The ceremony was performed at 
St. James’s church at 9 o'clock by 
the rector. Rev. William J. llunn. 
Palms and cut Oowers decorated 
the altar.

Givep in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of ivory 
heirloom satin, the sheer yoke of 
which was trimmed with braid 
Howers. Her fl'nger-tip veil of illu-

1

__^̂ ssful counter-attacks In the
inv area to the south. Twen- 

wy-cight of the tanks were destroy- 
^  and many Germans were slain 
before the attack was broken up 

nhe bulletin said.
The Red Army also advanced 

southwest o f Kremenchug, taking 
wveral atrong points and wiping 

'ou t a tmtUlion o f  Germans, and 
‘ pushed ahead In the Dnieper bend 
.WUthwest of Dnepropetrovsk,
kllUng 1,000 Nazis In one sector 
alone, the war bulletin declared.

ti»t$ Objectives 
Of Offensives

Moscow, Nov. 29—(/P)— The 
afnclal Communist newspaper 
Pravda has listed the objectives 
o f the Red Army’s offensive as 
lithuanla. Latvia. Estonia, Mol
davia and Karelia, as well as 
White Russia, the Ukraine and 

■ the Crimea.
It named these objectives yes- 

tsrday as- two other leading So- 
- viat publications. Red Star and 
* Xsvsatla, warned against com'

. Vplacency and called for an inten- 
‘ siflntlon of the struggle.

Red Star, the Army newspaper, 
’.aald "the enemy's stubbornness 
-Ibould be met with ten-fold stub- 
IlMnineaa. Enemy pounter-at- 
vtacKs should be answered by 
'enahing, erumbllng blows."

Javeatla asserted that "there 
■.are many battles, clashes and ex- 
M riaices for the future" but add

led that "our Army has covered 
more than two-thirds of its vic
torious route and will pass the 
remaining third In battle.”

Mrs. W. R. Palmer

I 1

Japs’ Forces 
Now Retiring 

In Disorder
(Osattaned fram Page One)

bombed a Japanese airdrome near 
•hast, destroyed supply boats and 
attacked Japanese ground units 
Including cavalry.

The bulletin said Mitchells sank 
a Japanese destroyer In the South 
China sea and set a small freight
er afire. The airmen also blasted 
warehouses and docks at Swatow 
and Kwangtung, sank an armed 
freighter in the harbor of Amoy, 
.attacked Japanese positions at 
Xuang Prabang In Indo-Chlna and 
^railway yards at Cam Duong.

Stiff Peace
Policy Seen

, (Continued from Page One)

slon was draped from a Juliet cap 
and she carried a mother of pearl 
prayer book with marker of camel 
lias' and ribbon streamers.

Mrs. Louis Longo of Glaston
bury, sister of the bride,, who was 
matron of honor, wore a dinner 
gown of light blue silk jersey and 
carried pink roses.

The little flower girls, both four 
years old. were Betty May Adam
son, niece 'o f the bride, and Gret- 
ChSn Baker, nieee of the bride
groom. TItpy wore floor-length 
dres.ies of pink silk, with matching 
braids of the silk on their heads, 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
mixed flowers. Mrs. Kristoff wore 
wliie chiffon velvet and Mrs. Palm
er, blue crepe. Both mothers wore 
corsages of gardenias.

Philip Palmer, brother of the 
bridegroom, was beat man and the 
ushers were Maik Kristoff, brother 
o f the bride, and Louis Longe, her 
brother-in-law.

A wedding breakfast and recep' 
tlon for the members of both fami
lies and close friends was held at 
11 o ’clock at the Sheridan.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
of unannounced destination, the 
bride wore a pink Jersey dress, 
Harris tweed coat with mink scarf 
and brown accessories; corsage of 
pink rosea. On their return they 
will live with the bride’s parents. 
The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High school and the bride
groom is employed In the experi
mental research department of the 
East Hartford Aircraft plant.

Operation on Eyes,
Doesn’t Cramp Style

The many friends Of Mrs. 
Ciatherlne Sheehan, one of the 
older residents of the North 
End, will be pleased to know, 
that the operation that she re -, 
centl.v underwent for her eyes 
was a success.

Mrs. Sheehan has so far re
covered that this morning she 
came acros.s town and pur-1 
chased a new hat. The hat had; 
a trimming that she did ,not| 
like after viewing herself in it, 
so after arriving home she 
tore off the trimming. She re
marked that she did so be
cause she did not want to look 
too young.

battles, is one of the few survivors 
of the ill-fated cruiser, “Juneau,’’ 
sunk in November 19-12 by the 
Japs off Guadalcanal. He returned 
home February 12 last, having 
hud experiences enough to fill two 
ordinary lifetimes. An elder 
brother Is in the Army and a 
young^ brother in the Marines.

.^Moriarty-Murphy
M lss'^ose G. Murphy, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Murphy of 148 Birch Mountain 
Road, was married Thank.sgiving 
day to Sergeant Daniel J. Mori- 
arty. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moriarty of Hartford.

The ceremony was performed at 
7:30 in St. James’s church By the 
Rev. Daniel J. Foley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius Foley of Pine 
street.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. i 
John Gill of Hartford, sister of 
the bridegroom, as matron of 
honor: and Corporal Joseph Mur
phy, brother of the bride, who is 
stationed at Fort Di'x. N. J.

The bride wore a rose-colored 
crepe dress, light blue, accessories 
and corsage of Talisman roses. 
The matron of honor wore royal 
blue, plum-colored accossories and 
corsage of Talisman roses.

A wedding breakfast was served 
for the members of the Immedi
ate families at the home of the 
bride’s ■* sister, Mrs. Joseph 
O’Brien of Highland Park- Later 
in the day a turkey dinner was 
served at ’ the Villa Louisa, Bol
ton.

sergeant Moriarty has retiimcd 
to Kls duties at Camp Pickett. Va„ 
and Mrs. Moriarty Is making her 
home with her parents.

The Girl on the Christmos Sent Momentous Action 
Believed Imminent

Penelope Groll. 6-year-old New York girl, looks at Penelope Groll 
looking at Santa’s sleigh on the 1943 ChrUtm»« Seal poster for 

which she modeled.

(Contlnned from Page ^One)

piece of, Germany these stories (of 
a peace bid) are not true."

There were several develop
ments, however. In addition to 
events on the military front Vhlcb 
provided food for thought.

One was the statement of a de
puty in the Hungarian Parliament 
during a floor debate that Hungary 
should try to make peace, and that 
she no longer Is bound by the Axis 
three-power pact since Italy’s sur
render has voided that Instrument. 

Visit Made To Vatican 
Another was a Bern dispatch in 

the Stockholm press saying that a 
high German personage, believed to 
be Franz von Papen, Nazi ambas
sador to Turkey, had visited the 
Vatican on Nov. 26. The dispatch 
said It was reported In Switzerland 
that von Papon’s recent trip from 
Ankara to Berlin had nothing to 
do with Turkish affairs.

It was recalled here that the 
Swiss newspaper Basler Nachroch- 
ten reported last Thursday in a 
dispatch from Chiasso near the 
Italian frontier that Pope Pius X n  
had undertaken a mission of medi
ation between Germany and ths 
Allies. 1

There was no conflrmation of 
this, but the pontiff’s oft-expressed 
desire to see an end of the current 
bloodshed was emphasized anew In 
an appeal to the world to observe 
Dec. 8 as a day o f  prayer for 
peace.

tack on de Gaulle revealed that ef
forts to annul the Algiers commit
tees’ decrees were behind the de
velopments In Prance during the 
past two weeks.

The legislators’ willingness to 
bar themselves from future As
semblies was viewed aa an indica
tion that they wished to pave the 
way for a future elected and sta
ble government "untarnished 
either by, de Gaulle or Vichy con
nections.”

HEALTH AND DIET
ADVICE X

Furnished by the M cC oy \  
Health iiervloe

Address oommunlcatloiis to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Obituary
Deaths

Mrs. Everett E. Snow 
Relatives in -town received news 

last night of the death o f Mrs. Ev
erett E. Snow, which occurred 
suddenly at her home In Keene, 
N. H. Mrs. Snow was the former 
Miss Helen Newnrian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Newman 
of-Nashua, IC H . She was born In 
Manchester .and attended school 
hefe and >vas still In her 20s. Fu
neral arrangements are incom
plete.

Funerals

Demands King!
Qnit His Post

(Conttnned from Page Om )

'Axis pay, and without reserva 
tlon.

’Then Norwegian Ambassador 
Wilhelm Munthe de Morgen- 

jatleme, discussing the future of 
^is country, stated that he hoped 
(to see Germany "pay In kind" 
from the outset. He said he 
(would consider it entirely fair If 
.Germany replaced ^he Norwegian 
jahipping she has sunk, estimated 
'at 4,000,000 tons or slightly more 
^ a n  half of the Norwegian mer
chant marine.

Committee reports already had 
been approved yesterday when the 
European delegates injected a fur
ther Interpretation, for the record, 
o f the principle that the Axis 
give up its surplus supplies.

They wanted It made clear that 
member governments of the Unit
ed Nafions be left a free hand to 
retrieve the loot which Germany 
has removed from their countries. •

The provision was requested 
Mlmarily to jiermit nations to re- 
Dieve their artistic treasures, it 
was reported, but it was under
stood to apply to machinery as 
•fsD.

A t a press conference, The Neth- 
arlanda delegates, P. A. Kerstens,

. Mid, “ it is my definite belief that 
'OeriBany must never again «be re- 
iMored to her position as a major 
Industrial power.”

Fitzuerald-Smith
Miss Janet Veronica Smith, 

daughter of Mf. and Mrs. John F. 
Smith of 627 Wethersfield avenue, 
Hartford, became the bride of 
Victor James Fitzgerald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Fitzger
ald of 156 Bisscll street, at a cere
mony performed Monday, Novem
ber 22 at nine o’clock in St. Au
gustine’s church, Hartford. Father 
Mulcahy celebrated the nuptial 
high mass. Chrysanthemums were 
used to decorate the altar.

Given in marriage by her father 
who escorted her to the altar, the 
bride wore a wine-colored velvet 
suit with corsage of orchids.

Miss Claire E. Smith, the 
bride’s sister, wore a dress of 
royal blue velvet with corsage of 
yellow roses. The mother of the 
bride wore black crepe and the 
bridegroom’s mother a flowered 
print. Both mothers wore gar
denia corsages.

Edward Riley of Wethersfield, 
uncle of the bridegroom was best 
man.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception at the Old Town Hall 
Inn. East Hartford, for fifty 
guests. When leaving with the 
bridegroom for a wedding trip to 
New York, the briae wore a gray 
Chesterfield ’ coat, gray knitted 
hat, red suit. The couple is at 
present making their home with 
the brldegrooni’s parents.

"Jimmy" Fitzgerald, a Juneau 
hero, and veteran of eight naval

,  Enlarged Tonsils
'iTie tonsils are lymphoid struc

tures which are easily seen by 
opening the mouth and saying 
"Ah.” These small, pink, bean-, 
shaped masses lie on either side of 
the soft palate and should remain 
perfectly healthy throughout life.

Every Infant Is born with a pair 
of sound, normal tonsils and if 
right habits of living were ob
served, diseased and enlarged ton
sils would be very rpre. In child
hood the tonsils are much larger 
than later and It is likely that 

want a republic," the people shout- they j o  their most Important work 
ed. I during the growing period The

Kforza Cheered Wildly tonsils are a part of the defense
Sforza, who followed Croce on j system of the body, and apparent- 

the rostrum, was cheered wildly j jy placed In the throat for a 
when he said, "Italy can’t hope to 1 definite purpose, their chief work 
be respected or to respect herself 1 being to combat infection through 
unless she participates in this war. j jhelr filtering activity.
But the people won’t fight as long when it Is necessary for the ton
es the king stays at the head ot j gjj screen out an excessive qiian- 
the government." tlty of waste material. It will re-

Reading what he said was an spond by enlarging its working ca- 
officlal statement about the loss p^city which entails a correspond- 
o f Leros being due to the failure o f J^g increase In size. The tonsil 
the Italians to fight, S fo r^  asked, which is enlarged Is by no means 
"Tnte king must go now and not always a diseased tonsil and many 
later. We cso ’l wait until the end surgeons recognizing this fact now 
o f the war." .  advise that the enlarged tonsil

numerous placards were carried should be left In the throat, 
into the meeting bearing such slo- Enlargement merely means that 
gans as "The House o^ Savoy is-for | the tonsil has grown to larger size
Fascism," and "Viva Republlca." in an attempt to meet an existing 

emergency. This enlarged tonsil is 
usually more easily returned to 
normal than the tonsil which Is 
definitely "sick" and which shows 
it by discharging pus.

The moat common cause of eith 
er enlargement or disease of the 
tonsil is Incorrect diet. The child 
who is fed on an excess of starches 
and sugars to the exclusion of oth
er kinds o f food such as meat and 
vegetables. Is the child most likely 
to have tonsil difficulties. The 

Free delivery of mall by carrier primary cause of sick tonsils Is a 
was started this morning from the I systemic cause, a cause arising 
Manchester postoffice to residents front the toxic condition built up 
o f Durant and Essex streets, to 
the west of the South Manchester!
Railroad tracks.

About Town
A board meeting of Orford 

Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at two 
o ’clock with the regent, Mrs. Wil
liam G. Crawford of 23 Academy 
street.

by faulty diet and faulty elimlna' 
tion.

Chitting out the tonsils does not 
remove the basic cause—and can 
not possibly remove the causes 
which brought about the enlarge
ment in the first place. There is a 
reason why tonsils become swollen 
ahd Inflamed, why they discharge, 
why they become ragged and cryp
tic from continued inflammation 
and infection. That reason is found 
in the factors of living which af
fect the health of the entire body. 
The tonsils take the brunt of the 
attack because of their position in 
the defensive system.

The logical treatment of tonsil 
trouble is a . treatment which 
cleanses the bloodstream o f accu
mulated waste materials. The de
sired result will be accomplished 
most rapidly by placing the pa
tient on a short fast. After the 
fasting period the patient must 
then use a more careful diet, omit
ting starches and sugars for a 
time. With the diet treatment, it 
is Important to secure regular ex
ercise, and plenty of fresh air and 
sleep will also prove valuable. The 
skin elimination niust be increased 
by dally baths an<L particular at
tention must be given to the colon, 
as constipation is usually present 
and must be overcome.

Tonsils become sick or enlarged 
because of faulty habits Of eating, 
exercising, and eliminating and are 
returned to health when these bad 
habits are changed to better ones. 
Most tonsil troubles respond to 
such a change, and the tonsil 
which is merely enlarged responds 
the most rapidly o f all. In a few 
cases, the tonsils may be so bad 
there is no hbpe of saving them, 
but It Is my belief that most pa
tients can be helped in such a way 
that the tonsils will return to nor
mal and these structures will then 
remain perfectly healthy. If you 
wish further information, send for 
my article on Tonsil Trouble 
(adult) or Save the Tonsils (chil
dren). Write to McOoy Health 
Service In care o f this newspaper 
and enclose a large, self-addressed 
envelope and ten cents.

Germany Makes New 
Peace Proftosal

Stockholm, Nov. 29.—f/P) — The 
Bern correspondent of Svenska 
Dagbladet quoted the Swiss news
paper La Suisse today as saying 
that Germany had made a new 
peace proposal to be submitted to 
President Roosevelt, Prime Minis
ter Churchill and Premier Stalin.

The three Allied leaders. La 
Suisse said, are reported to be en 
route to a meeting in North Africa 
where they will consider the pro
posal.

The Svenska Dagbladet corre
spondent declared the entire Swiss 
report should be received with the 
greatest reservation, but he added 
that he had learned from German 
informants that there had been im
portant activity recently among 
German diplomats.

The La Suisse article also cited 
reports that Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek would attend the meeting 
of Allied'leaders.

Joseph McCartan
The funeral of Joseph McCar- 

tan of 142 Oak street, who died at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Friday morning, was held at his 
late home this morning at 8:30 ahd 
at St. James’s church at 9 o ’clock. 
A solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. BMmund Bar' 
rett assisted by Rev. P. J. Killeen, 
of Deep River, a former assistant 
at St. James’s, as deacon and Rev. 
William J. Dunn, subdeacon.

Mrs. John Barry was at the or- 
gdn and Mrs. Ernest Roy sang.

The beaters were Richard MC' 
Conville, John McConvllle, Joseph 
Hille, John McVeigh, John MC' 
Cluskey and Francis McCartan, 
Father Barrett and Father Killeen 
were in charge of the services in 
St. James’s cemetery, where burial 
tool place.

Nazis Admit 
Berlin Might 

Be Wrecked
(ContInMd from Page One)

dispatch mentioned unconfirmed 
reports that the Nazis planned a 
general evacuation If ' the bom
bardments continue.

(A dispatch from Bern, Switz
erland, said that thousands of Ber
liners already had been evacuated, 
but that many men and women re
ported still roaming the streets 
with their possessions In little 
bundles or standing before the 
ruins of their homes.)

Christer Jaederlund, Berlin cor
respondent of Stoclcholm’s Tldnln- 
gen sent this description of the - 
capital;

“ Some quarters are burned ouy 
entirely. There are large areas, df 
long streets where everytKlng 
seems dead. You don’t meet'^a sin
gle human being. /

“ Burned tram cars , stand amid 
twisted rails and shattefed streets, 
where they were efiught when the 
alarm came.

Harbo#^ No Illusion .
The people o f Berlin harbor no 

illusions"" regarding being spared ' 
furthef raids. On the contrary, 
they realize that the city is huge, 
add that the Allies are not likely 
to cease their bombardment until , 
they have done their worst."

A  Berlin dispatch to the Stock
holm Social Demokraten said that 
occasional explosions still sounded 
In Berlin as time bombs burst. 
Wreckers also were busy dynamit
ing walls of damaged buildings 
which were in danger of collaps
ing.

Sea lions reach a 
1,200 to 1,800 pounds.

weight of

Leo J. Lahey
The funeral of Leo J. Lahey was 

held this mpming from the Wil
liam P. Quish funeral home on 
Main street at 8:30 and from St. 
Bridget’s church at .9 o ’clock. Rev. 
Francis P. Breen celebrated a 
requiem high mass. James Breen 
was soloist. Burial was in ' S t  
Bridget’s cemetery. M

French Back
Petain Move

(Continued from Page Gue)

Women of the Marine Corps 
are performing 125 different kinds 
of work at 52 Marine shore-posts 
and stations throughout the coun
try.

National Assembly members who 
voted lull government powers to 
Petain in 1940, declaring they 
have legal constitutional rights 
“ far more than those who deserted 
the war declaration of 1939 and 
left France to suffer alone.”

The deputies also were said to 
have cong^ratulated Marshal Pe
tain for renouncing Chief of Gov< 
emment Pierre Laval as his ̂ suc
cessor.

The newspaper said that the at-

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET p r in t in g  
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
SlBisMlISt. T el 4498

John Wittkosfsko
The funeral o f John Wittkosf- 

■ske, 4 ',t years son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Wittkosfske of 89 Birch 
street, was held yesterday after
noon at 1:30 at the T.. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 175 Center street. 
The burial was in St. James’s 
cemetery where Rev. Edmond 
Barrett conducted the burial 
services.

Mrs. Rachel Duncan 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ra- 

che. Duncan, who died Friday 
night) were held this afternoon at 
Uie Thomas O. Dougan Fimeral 
rooms at 59 Holl street. Rev. EllU 
son F. Marvin of St. Mary’s Epis
copal church officiated and burial 
w as. in the Ehist cemetery. Mem
bers of the family acted as pall
bearers. \

BUY
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

WAR
^ O N D S

AND
S

Tobacco is the 
of New Guinea.

chief currency

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A  NEW HOME * 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC
On Walkei Street

For further infonnntlon onU nt 
Ale.vander Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phonee: 41U or 1275

Benson Says-
IF YOU NEED FURNITURE LOOK OVERT 

THESE ATTRACTIVE SPECULS
FOR THIS WEEK. \

Items Listed Are One o f a Kind.

Solid Maple Chest (Highboy) and 
4-Poster Bed $64.50

The U. S. Army spends more | 
than $1,000,000 a month for rec
reational equipment, 'with base- 1 
ball and football equipment head
ing the purchases.

ManchMter
Evening Herald 

(Tlassilied Advertisements
Count B iz  avorace words to a Una 

Initials, numbers and abbravlatlons 
each count as a word and compound 
words aa two wnrda Minimum eoet 
la p r ic e  of three llnee.

Line rates par day tor transisiit 
ada

■UcetlTa Mareh IT. IflUt
Caab Charga

S Coneeoutlve Days . . .I  1 etal • ots I 
S CoDseeutlva Days ..1 * etajll ots

, Day . . .  a. . . .  a a. .|ll ota|lS ets
All ordsra for Irregular Insertions 

will ps charged at the one time rate.
Speetal rates tot long term e -ry 

■ay advartleing given upon request. 
/~Ads ordered canesllad before tbs 
Srd or Stb day will be eharged only 
tor the actual oumbar of time* the 
ad appeared, charging at ibe rgi* 
aaroM but oot alowanos or rafnnda | 
can ba made on six time ads stopped 
after the fltth day.

No "till forbids": display Unea not 
sold.

The Herald wlU not be reeponslbte 
for more than dna IbOorrect Insar- 
tton of 4Uiy advartlsamant ordared 
for more than on# time.

The tnadvarteql omission ot In- 
oorrect publication of advartleing 
will be rectified only by eancsllatloo 
of the charge made tor the ssrvlee 
rendered.

All adverttaamenta must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regufstlona sntoroed by tbs publish- 
are and they rssarva *be right to 
adit, reviaa or rajact any copy oon- 
alderad objsotlonabie.

CLOSING HOURS— Classtfiad 
to ba published same day mast be 
received by It o’clock noon, Satur
days 10:10. >

Mail Your Classified 
Ads to The Herald_ A*

. I ' . .

Somewhere, hi lyr aroand Manchester, there Is someone who 
wants what you have to sell or has_̂  for sale sonDiething you • are, 
anxious to purchase. . .

Get Together^ Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one inserdon, 9  cents a line per three 

- insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

Write advertisement on this Form, plaeing one word in each space. Count five 
average worda to each line. Mail with Check' . Money Order or Stamps.

%

Convoyed by land, sea, and air. 
Mr*. George Braun wears the 
bisarre b e ^  given aa prize in
a checkers tournament, at a 

Chicago women’s club.

Telephone Yonr. Want Ada
Ads srs aecspisd over ,ba (ols- 

pbons at tbs CHARUE! RATE given 
above ae a convanlanea to advar- 
tlaars, bat' the CASH RA .'Ei> wlU ue 
accepted as rO U . PATMBNT If 
paid at'the businaas offlco on or be
fore the eeventb day following the 
first Insertion of eao*. ad. otherwise 
the CHAROB RATB will be oolleM- 
ed. No responalbURy foi errors In 
telephoned ada will be aesumed and { 

■ aecnracy eaonoc ba gnaran-

Solid Maple Dresser with Mirror and 
Matching 4-Poster B e d ............... $54.50
Twin Mahogany Finish Bed Complete A  'C g i T
With Metal Springs and Felt Mattress. d P T rT T .iJvF

Maple Bunk Beds Complete With 
Springs and Mattresses, Only <. . . $89.00
3-Piece All Spring Filled Living Room Suite. Sofa and 
2 Chairs, Covered in Attractive  ̂ 4a 1  f i O  IFCO 
Wine Tapestry ....................... ............ V  *  O J /  o a J v

2-Piece Lawson Sofa and Matching ^  1  O f t  O O
Chair. Blue Tapestry .....................  v  *  *vFv/

(Spring Filled).

$39.50Hollywood Type Studio Couch, 
o f Cover

Choice

Solid Maple Divanofau 
at Night. Choice of 
(.overs . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sofa by Day— A Bed for Two

$69.95
Several 6x9
Berkshire Bedroom Rugs

Several 9x12 Felt Base Rugs, 
Floral P atterns.............

$7 95 *"'* $9.95 
.. $5.95• g • • • 1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
12^9x18 RUBBERLIKE STAIR 
TREADS. •#•••••««• • • ••••••••aoeooe* $1.00

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED!

TII-TIB MAIM r m i t T

V

i . *1 •

Sports
_________ , r.- ,

Steagles Upset Washington Sunday 27-1
New York; Nov. 29—(flV - 

:(kln post-mortem: . . . And wasn't 
it A great day for the Nav what 
with the midablpmant, Gregt 
Lakes, Iowa and Del Monte P r^  
Flight schools and a flock of 
Navy-manned college teams com
ing out on top 'Saturday 7 . . .  As 
this observer saw it, the difference 
between the Navy and Army 
teams was partly the greater size 
and strength, of the Navy line 
(don’t let those program welghU 

- fool you) and partly the kicking 
of a little guy named Hal Ham- 
berg./. . . George Maxon got as 
m)kh distance, but Hamberg 
raved the way for the fINt touch- 

/d ow n  with a punt so close to the 
^  coffin comer that Glenn Davis 

I / .  stepped out of bounds as he took
■ It on the seven-yard line. Later

after Jim Pettit intercepted an 
Army pass on his own 16—a cltar 
case of Pettit larceny—Hamberg 
booted a 49-yarder out on the 
Army 23 and then put one out on 
the Cadets’ one-yard line. . . 
That’s whv they still call it foot
ball.

Service Strlpee
Back in 1901 admission to the 

Army-Navy game at Philadelphia 
was by invitation only and the 
anonymous author of the fine his
tory of the service series In this 
year’s program adds: "Between 
$40 and $50 was being offered for 
a seat.” . . . That might be onf 
way of observing the wartime ten- 
mile restriction. . . ■ Navy follow
ers Insist '.hat a lot of the credit 
for Navy's team belongs to John
ny Wilson, who didn’t even get his 
name on the program. Johnny, 
who once taught the. Tar’s coach'- 
Ing staff the usea of the "new 
forward pass when he pitched for 
St. John’s College in a scrimmage 
against the Midshipmen, has tu 
tored the plebe teams for years 
and sends his boys up to the big 
squad ready to play with the men. 
. .  . Looks as If Doug Kenns would 
continue to be Army’s “Unknown 
Soldier" for a while. He threw 
few ffood jM iW  Saturday# but tnt 
only Ume he ran with the ball was 
once when he couldn’t locate a re
ceiver.

u^hln|T
Obeerlag SeotioB

Wonder If there was ant 
subtle tn outfitting the “Navy” 
cheering section with white hats. 
That kind of headgear also was 
worn by the MB’s directing traffic.
. . . The unluoky regiment did all 
right with Navy yula and songs 
befors the game and. even sur
prised their rivals by uncovering 
banners reading: “Baat Army’ ’ 
and "Get ’Bm Goat,”  but when 
Bob Jenkina oraahsd ovsr with 
the first touchdown, a fsw dozen 
real Navy supporters In the next 
section made- .more noise than 
1,200 cadets.

Club owners gathering for this 
week’s major and minor leaoue 
meetings are wondering if Judge 
Landis might net be getting 
ready to Crack down again by re
leasing a lot of players now on ths 
National defense lists. . . . When 
a lot of minor olroults closed down 
last ysar, the active players had 
to be sold or released, but most of 
those In th« services were merely 
transferred to the defense lists of 
clubs still in business and those 
clubs can’t take care ef all o f them 
when they return to baseball. 
Several proposals to inoreaso re- 
serve lists all down tha Una will 
come up for consideration, but 
they’ll meet plenty of opposition 
from the clubs that don’t own 
many farms. Tbay contend that 
win bs "the same as giving ths 
Ysnks and (Ordinals M  mors 
playsrs." (Figure not guaranteed)

Louisville SInggeia
People who have helped buy 

baseball equipment for the fight
ing forces may be pleased to hear 
that they’ re also providing useful 
weapons for the Marines on New 
Georgia Island. Combat oerreypon- 
dent T. Sergt WiUiam 8. Frank 
reports: “Tha usUal jveapon for
standing silent and effective night 
guard here is s  mscheta or knife, 
but one Marine tank crew oroated 
its own novel way of mounting 
guard. If a lurking Jap slugs 
through the line, the Marine tank
men are prepared to conk him 
with a baseball b a t"

Put Pressure 
On Canadiens

Rangers Force 2-2 Tie 
Score Surprising the 
Montreal Squad,
By Thf Associated Press 
It doesn’ t look as though the 

Montreal Canadiens will tie or 
break the NaUonal Hockey League 
record of going undefeated in 23 
consecutive games set three years_ 
ago by the Boston Bruins.

So far the Canadiens have gone 
through 12 games in a row wiyiout 
finishing on the short end ^  JjJ* 
score, but a tipoff perhaps that the 
end of their streak Is near came 
last night when the last place New 
York Rangers held them to a 2-2 
tie.

Since the Rangers had dropped 
their first 11 sUrts of the season 
the fact they were able to tie the 
league leaders wss significant to 
15,327 fans at Madison Square 
Garden in New York. The addi
tion of Big Bucko McDonald, for
mer Toronto defenseman, strength
ened the Rangers, but It was ap
parent tha pressure Is beginning to 
tell on Montreal.

The Chicago Blackhawks took 
over second place by edging Bos
ton. 5 to 4, before 16,649 at Chi
cago in a wild game marked by a 
21-minute second period because of 
difficulty with the time clock. One 
of two goals by CHht Smith came 
during what amounted to borrow
ed time.

A turnout of 13,806 at Detroit 
saw the Red Wings put on a third 
period outburst to beat the Toronto 
Maple Leafs. 6 to. 4. Bill Jennings’ 
market tn 18:39 of the last period 
proved the winning one. Mud 
Bruneteau o f Detroit and Babe 
Pratt of Toronto each bagged two 
goals, one o f Pratt’s tying the 
score at 3-3 early in the final 
period.

Aged New Bittaln Man Dies

Rec Center 
Items

Neo4 Britain, Nov. 29.—(JV— Re
putedly this clay’s second oldest 
resident, John Mlezanka. 99, a na
tive of Poland, died yesterday, Ha 
would have been 100 March 17. ••

Today:
6-9—Junior boys game room 

open Hi. S and W. S.
6- 6:45—  Junior boys plunge 

period, B. 8.
5:80-7—G ym  reserved for J. Fal- 

koskl'a group, R. 8.
7- 8— Women’s gyro class, B. 8. 
7-8—Men’s plunge period, B. 8. 
7-9— Night school sewing class.

E S.
7- 8— 8:30—Girl Scout meeting, 

E. 8.
6- 10—Small gym open for hand

ball and boxing, B. 8.
8- 9—Women’s plunge period, E 

S.
8-9:30—Men’s gym class. B. 8
7- 10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s senior league, W. 8.
g .l0—Bowling alleys reserved 

for women’s gym group, E. S.
9:30-10—Men’s plunge period 

E. S.
Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boys game room 

open. E. 8. and W. S,
$.10__SmaU '—■n open for hand 

ball and boxing, Bi 8-
7.g_ptoneer Parachute basket 

ball team practice. E. fc.
8- 9—Fairfield Grocers basketball 

team practice, E. 8.
8-7—Seahawks basketball period, 

E 8
7 :30-10—Bowling alleys reserv 

ed for Miss a a rk ’a group, E. 8.

Seek Soa Bowl Foe

B1 Paso, To*.. Nov. 29—(AT)— 
The University of New Mexico 
athletic council today will Invite 
a,, opponent for thst school's host 
team In the Sun Bowl football 
game on Jan. 1 afid Southwestern 
U niversity of Georgetown. T«c, 
appeared to be the probable 
choice. Southwestern beat Texas, 
the Southwest Conference Cham 
plon, 14-7.

M. L. Hutchins, president of the 
Sun Bowl Carnival Association, 
said SouthW'eatem was No. 1 on 
the list of prospects, and that the 
Texas school already had express
ed willingness to plsy. ‘

Landis Ready 
For Go Today 
With Top Men

Commissioner Is Ready 
To Lay Down the Law 
To Major Leagues at 
Annual Meeting.

By Sid Feder
Now York. Nov. 29 —The 

winter baseball meetings open a 
one-week run today and while the 
minors have more fireworks to set 
off than the majors, the biggest 
blockbusters of all probably will be 
those "the head” drops on the 
boys behind closed doors.

“ The head," naturally. Is Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis, and a couple 
of things have happened recently 
that have the nuin In the broken- 
down bat steamed up like a loco
motive. And as the nine minor 
leagues which survived the war in 
3943 gathered in separate sessions] 
today to start the ball rolling, you 
heard a lot of talk about what the 
high commissioner might have to 
say later in ths week.

Before, that, however, tHere’ll be 
a lot of time given to baseball’s 
war and post-war problems, and 
the minors have s  tough fight on 
over vote control, among other 
things. Although tbs majors have 
practically cloe^  up shops on Ivory 
deals, they may Have a scramble 
In their chin-fests over proposed 
Increases in night ball and player 
Umita.

But if you listen to the arm* 
chair chatter around and about, 
those details are just a little more 
than a sideshow. In the last few 
weeks Landis has run into such of 
his pet peeves as (1) betting on 
ball games, which caused him to 
divorce William (I used to play for 
Yale) Cox from baseball for keeps, 
and (2) extra-curricular off-season 
exhibitions by majar leaguers, 
some for three dollars a game.

"The Head" no doubt wants to 
bring all tha boys together to 
his feelings on these matters off 
his chest, he gets a lot off It

Indications that he’ll speak 
"A  Piece” came shortly after he 
hit town over the week end, for his 
first semi-official act was to go 
Into a huddle with William G. 
Graham, boas of the minor leagues, 
yesterday.

What's more he already has sub
mitted for the approval of the Na
tional Association (tha minors), an 
amendment aimed at the off-season 
bail players. This is a proposal to 
prohibit any club from allowing its 
park to be used for exhibitions "in 
violation" of the major, rotaor and 
major-minor agreement n )ca  and 
to prevent teams in such exhibi
tions from using ineligible ball 
players. It stipulates, in the 
judge's usual puU-ths-trlgger 
terms, that violators will bs penal
ised.

Of course, when "The Hesd” 
starts throwing his high hard one, 
only the moguls will be In a posi
tion to hear. The fireworks dis
play for the general public, thera- 
fore, will be left to the minors, 
\vlth the big leagues possibly help
ing out when they get aroimd to 
talking over the hopes .of the 
Washington and St. Louis clubs for 
more night games and of the Yan
kees for a boost in the player 
limits.

Touchdown for Navy Skins First Loss; 
Bears Top Card^

Bowlini: Schedules i
At West Side Reel

. Director Nick Angelo an
nounced the schedulee for this 
week's play at the West Side: 

Monday Night 
Post Office vs. Parachutes. 
Moriarty Brothers vs. Props.

W f^esilay Night 
PaganI's vs. Bantly Oil Ck>. 
FauHeld vs. Tavern Team.

St. John Wins 
Round Rohm

Bob Jenkina hugs toe ball (arrow) as he oixisses the goal line for Navy’s first touchdown 
against Army. In toe third quarter of the Army-Navy game played at West Point, N. Y. Joe 
Stanowtez. Army tackle, hangs onto him to no avail. The midshipmen trounced their traditional 
military rivals 13-0. ________________ , .

Great Lajkes Defeat Irish;
Arm y Bows to Navy 13-0; 

Upsets Mark Final Games
Packers Top

■T By Ted Meier ♦while Paul Anderson cut behind
New York, Nov. 29.—(dV-That 

I long delayed wave of upsets that 
a 1  J”  n  1  A  usually marks avery college foot-

I  iM d X fiA iQ  nA.m I  4 *  ball season struck unexpectedly M.’n  week and left In iU wake the 
wreckage of Notre Dame’a dreams
for a perfect season. __

Perhaps evsn mors shocking 
than last year's 55-12 rout of 
mighty Boston OoIIege by Holy 
Cross was toe sizsllng news late 
8aturdsy that Great Lakes had 
completed a 46-yard pass In the 
last SO aecondh to humble the 
Fighting Irish, 19-14.

Gqmlng In the last regular week

New London 
Holds in First 
But That Is All.

Team
Period

YMCA Notes

Uss o f toe horse as a domes 
tlcated animal Is bsllsvsd to have 
begun In Arabia and Egypt about
2,000 B .C .

's »

Bowlers Attention!
Y. M. C. A. ALLEYS

Monday Night -- 2 Op«n Alleys 
Tuesday Night — 5 Open Alleys

Telephone Your Reservations To 7206.

Tomorrow
10:00-11:00 a. m.—Refinlshlng 

Class, Women’s Division.
10:00-11:00 a. m—Gym, Wom

en’s Division.
l l ‘:00-13:00 a. m.—Discussion 

Group, Woman’s Division.
12:15— Lunohson. Womsn’s Divi

sion. Guest sp s^ sr, Mrs. Arra 
Sutton Mtxter*.

1:80-3 :(>0 p. n .—Wsaving, 
Women’s Division.

3:00-5:00 p. ro.—Orsde School 
Girls’ Recreation Club.

.6:15 p. m.—Combined banquet— 
Kiwanls, Rotary and Exchange.

6:30-9:00 p. m.—Basketball 
Boys’ Clubs. Club meetings.

*The Tuesday noon luncheon 
for wpmen. will hava an added fca' 
ture this week when Arra Sutton 
Mjxter o f toe Hartford Gas Co. 
will discuss foods, service centers 
and other topics as only she 
capabls. Her presence in any 
group means an Interesting time 
for alii

Bristol, Conn., Nov. 29.—(V)— 
The Green Bay Packers football' 
ers left no doubt today in the 
minds of an ea’Jmated 10,000 
folks, who jamme<l Muzzy field, 
as to the reasons why they’re a 
top big league outfit.

The Packers, with their regu
lars, including Harry Jacunskl of 
nsarby New Britain, in action for 
only about a quarter of the game, 
walloped the New London Diesels, 
02 to 14, yesterday.

Inasmuch as the losers are con
sidered one of New England’s 
leading elevens, the Green Bays 
high scoring performance 
quite a shock.

During the first period, the 
Diesels managed to hold the Na
tional Leaguers to a Ions touch
down. But. with the regulars tak
ing over in toe next quarter, too 
roof fell In on the NeV London 
club. Before the session was over, 
toe Packers rolled up 34. points 
and had the Connecticut 
hanging onto toe ropes.

The New London downfall was 
started by Jacunskl, who went In 
with the regulars in toe fateful 
second and quickly nabbed 
touchdown pass. Before toe game, 
Harry was presented with a war 
bond by hla New Britain follow
ers. among them members of hla 
family.

Five of the winners’ tallies 
came on aerials with Irving Camp 
pitching most of them. Don Hut 
son. the Packers’ grsat and, was 
in • action for only four minutes 
during which he converted twice 
from placement.

Both of New London’s touch 
downs came in the final period, 
toe first when Enrico Ugione 
terccptad a pass and racad 
yards, and the second when 
Peter fired a 38-yard forward tq 
Monohan. who ran 23 yards.

Paper pennies are being print
ed in Fiji.

♦

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Muchwrtar ChapUr, The Aastrieao R#d Croea

I  Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

Name . .  

Address

1 • • • • e ( • e e a • • • B • • e <

Phone •«•••■•••••••• Ape, 18-20.. •
Check hour you prefer appointment:

U - 1 ..........  1 - 2 . . ; . .  2 - » . 8.4.

Ape, 21-60. • •,

4-6.
Fill in and mail to

Amertcan Red Cmss, House A Hale Rulldinp

lads

o f the 1943 campaign the wave of 
upsets also bowled over unbeaten 
and unti^v Randolph Field of 
.Texas; FrankUn-Marsball of Lan
caster, Pa.; and almost gave un
derdog Cornell a victory over 
Pennsylvania. Virtually, overlook
ed was Navy’s 13-0 triumph over 
Army in the game that was ex
pected to be the outstanding one 
of the week.

Behind 12-7 Notre Dame had 
taken a 14-12 lead on Creighton 
Miller’s touchdown with only a 
minute to play, a touchdown that 
apparently asiuded toe Irish their 
tenth straight victory and their 
first unbeaten, untied season since 
the 1930 Knute Rockne team.

But the sailors put on a regular 
movie finish after that. The Irish 
kicked off to the sailors 37. Steve 
Lash completed a pass to the Irish 
46. On the next play he faded back

St,

Provo. Utah, Nov. 29—(/P)— 
Brigham Young University haa 
scheduled four games for its early 
season basketball invasion of the 
Midwest and East.

The schedule: Canlslus at Buf 
falo, N. Y „ Dec. 11; Long Island 
University, New York City, Deo. 
14; Albright College, Reading, 
Pa„ Dec. 18, and Omaha Univer 
sity,. Omaha, Neb., Dec. 21.

the Notre Dame secondary and 
snared Lach's Jerfeot peg on the 
anared Lach's perfect peg on the

There can be little doubt, how
ever, that toe Irish still rank aa 
tha No. 1 taam in toe country on 
toe basis of their victories over 
PUL Georgia Tech. Michigan. Wis
consin, Illinois, Navy, Army, 
Northwesteni and the Seahawks.

Navy, aided groatly by Hal Ham- 
berg’s coffin comer punting, shov
ed ever two second half touch
downs for its fifth straight victory 
over Army and win the Eastern 
championghlp. Like the Seahawks, 
Navy finished Its season beaten 
only by Notre Dame. The Sea- 
hawks trounced Minnesota, 32-0. 
In toslr last game.

Randolph Field went down be
fore Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute, 6-0, while Bucknell defeat
ed F&M, 21tl8. A  coffin comer 
punt by Alvin Dark that, went out 
on the Randolph one-yard line in 
the third period paved the way for 
the SLI score. Glenn Dobbs, star 
Randolph forward passer, gambled 
on an aerial from the end »one. 
Fred Jacobs, reserva S U  half, in
tercepted it on the 18 and ran for 
the only touchdown of the game.

Although defeated, Randolph 
Field was selected yesterday to op-

Scores 23 Plus to Top 
First Flight; Scudder 
And Blish Winners^
Del 8L John won toe first flight 

In toe Round Robin tournament at 
the Manchester Country club. Bill 
ju d d e r  topped toe golfers in tha 
second flight and Fred Blish Jr. 
walked off with toe hooora in the 
third fllghL lliere will be a stag 
party at toe club 'Tuesday evening 
with a Golf-Pltch-It as a feature 
o f the evening. In addition there 
will be cards, ping pong and other 
Interesting games. For further 
particulars call Carrol Barrett. 
How they scored' in the Round 
RoWn:

First Flight 
Del 8t. John— p̂lus 23.
Bob Boyoe—plus 11. >
Bret Dingley—plus 5.
Henry Smith—even.
Tommy Faulkner—even,
Doug Stetson— minus 2.
Earl Pallsieper—mlhus 14.
Eskel Buekland— minus 23.

Seeond Flight 
BUI Scudder—plus 40.
Ed Hutchinson— p̂lus 30.
B. Tarca—plus 19.
Ed Webb—minus 1. ^
Jay Rand—minus 16.
C. C. Vamey— minus 16. 
Dunean Johnson—minus 29. 
Jim Kirkpatrick—minus 34.

Third Flight 
Fred Blish—plus 6.
Fred Cavedon— p̂lus $.
Bill M artln-^lus L 
Tom Olarke— even.
Tom Dearden—even.
Frank Oleksak—minus 2.
Bob Cole— minus 4.
George Keen— minus 6.

Giants Defeat B ro o k ^  
At New York 24-7 
Spectacular ContMlv^ 
Ward Cuff Stars.
C hic^o, Nov. 29—iJf) — FrOU. 

here on toe pressure is on to* 
Washington Redskins and to# i 
pass-master, Saipmy Baugh.

VlTiUe the Chicago Bears endsd 
their regular national football 
league Season yesterday by smash
ing the Chicago Cardinals 35-24 tp 
clinch the Western Division title, 
the Redskins lost their first leagut, 
game, to Phil-PitL 37-14. Wash
ington thus must win at least one 
o f its final two games, both with 
the. New York GlanU, to captUW 
the eastern crown and to gain en
trance to the National champion
ship playoff against toe Bean In 
Wrigley Field Dec. 19.

In the meantime, Baugn wtU 
have to pass as never before If h* 

ishes to beat Sid Luckman’a two 
all-Uroe aerial marka aet yastar- 
day. The Bears’ trigger-man com
pleted 10 paasea for 241 yards 
against the Cardinals, running his 
gain to 2194, and also hookM up 
four.touchdown tosses, boosting hU 
total to 28.

These accomplishments bettered 
the two seasonal records posted t o  
Cecil Isbell last year—2021 yards 
gained and 24 touchdown passes. 

Baugh, who picked up only Xtl 
ards in 12 connections sgalMt 
>hll-Pltt, must collect 648 ysids la 

his two remaining gamea Pltdh 
seven touchdowns to surpass ■MTs 
new records.

BesidM toe Rsdsktnrf gswm at 
New York 8unday. Gr««8 Bay and 
Pbtl-Pltt win cloas their SSMSB 
togetoer at Philadelphia.

NoS Fair. Bays Obm Ii

Btillwater, Okla., Nov. 29—(JT) 
—Jim Lookabaugh, coach o f toe 
Oklahoma Aggies, thinks service 
footbaU teams should play in their 
own league and not mix with 
stripling college elevens.

It is stricUy unfair to pit ci'
pMe“ 'f'eiM 'ln 'the Cotton Bowl on 1 lo ^ -d  eMv1iS” *SNew Year’s day. Tsxas won the agxtost service-loaded elevens, e
Southwest Conference title by 
beating the Texas Aggies on 
Thanksgiving.

Ruffin Burris Self 
In Training Camp

eontenda.
It is unfair to tlie boys and to 

the fan who expects to see the 
usual good shpw between teams 
like Nebraska and Minnesota, 
“only to see a 54-0 runaway,”  
Lookabaugh asserted.

Yesteitlay’i  highlights:
PUl-Pitt 27 Wssningtmi 34 I 

Bob ’Ihurbon scored twloa for to*  | 
Bteagles on short lungM to t t o  
first and third .qugrtank and Brato 
etaela’a 4T-yara dash and M k  

• -yard buck iftag elm 
o f Baugh’a qinek-Meks had haul 
bloohed added two more Martoga 
In tha fourth . . . Baugh t nmad to  
Bob Maatarson and Joa A gllfa  flto 
Waahlngton’a two aoona . . . .

Bears 35 Cardinals 84—  TS0 
B ean  ranted for thrM toiiLlMluanp, 
In toe last paHod. Brenko ttofUB* 
■kl plunging over for oaa yard aad 
Luckman eUngtnf M  ya«d| to  
Harry Claik and toau 10 yarda to  
George WUsoa . . . N a g tm tt aa> 
turning to hla bid rala aa fUntodk 
after being used at tobU t thB 
season, oontrlbutad 85 yardi SB W  ' 
trips ^ t h  the ban . . . »kw York M  BrooUya T ^ to to i  | 
cuff awarved 14 yards to 
bootad tbraa axtra potato aBd 
87-yard field mtal , . . BIO 
added two other Giant I 
going eight yards to  top off a  ' 
yard drive and anatbhftdf ruof: 
Leemaa'a toss on a  2 i.yaid  ^ a y .

o m o a  and Haeaea Baaad

CromweU, Nov. 18.—<85—Sshdto 
tlana OugUemino saved 4Ahead d l
cattle aad three honea yestetoay; 
when fin  o f undetermiiied ahgtS, 
swept his farm premises bora M l 
lost four barns, a mflkshed, twe 
silos and 75 Stona ot hay.

By Barry Orayeon *
NBA Sports Editor

New' York, Nov. 29.— Fights 
have been postponed for a mul
tiple o f reasons. Thsy hsvs been 
set bai^ because fighters have 
fallen upstairs and whatnot, but 
Robert Ruffin is first to 'request 
pugilistic leave due to burning 
himself under an ultra-violet lamp.

Can 3T0U imagine Enbows Me- 
Fadden, Bat Nelson, Dutch Wol- 
gmst or' any of the old crowd tak
ing Ume out for first-degree 
bum s? Not unless they were 
caught In a fire. There were no 
trick suntan gadgets In. their day, 
and they had enough sense to coma 
In out of . toe sun.

When he heard that Ruby Rob- 
srt Ruffin’s appointment with 
Sammy Angott at Madison Squars 
Garden had to be put off until Dee. 
17, the first thing Mike Jacobs 
askad was: “What was he traln-

Out o f Bounds Is in the Drink

Out of bounds means in the drink for crew members aimard baby flat-top who play football during 
lax moments on anU-submarlne patrol in Atlantic. i

(flng for—a bathing beauty or Mr. 
America contest?"

An ultra-violet lamp Is applied I 
to relieve pain, but Elobby Ruffin 
never had one like toe one ha gave 
promoter Jacobs. It’s tough 
enough to get young savages into 
a ring these nights without their 
playing around with ultra-violet | 
lamps.

When Ruffin outgalloped Beau I 
Jack and hla trick knee In early 
October. Maurie Waxman. one of 
his handlers, really waxed en
thusiastic. The Literary Utvak re
called toe Long Island City light- I weight’s bout with one Eddie Ljm- j 
der in New Orleans. ^

"Bobby wanted to give toe cue- I 
tomers a show,”  said Manager 
Waxman. "So in the first round he 
boxed like Joe Gans, in ths sec
ond like Benny Leonard, in the 
third like Tony Oantoneri,- In the 
fourth like Henry Armstrong, toe 
fifth like Barney Ross, the sixth 
tike Packey McFarland, toe 
seventh like Freddie Welsh. In the 
slghth. just to show he was versa
tile and even ambidextrous, he 
switched southpaw and emulated 
Lew Tendler. In toe ninth and 
tenth be was just plain Ruffin, a 
combination of all his lUustrtous | 
predecessors.

"Ruffifn has speed,. stamina, j 
punch, a fighting brain and heart, | 
a cast-iron chin. He has a gor
geous left hand, a smashing right I 
cross. He’s a good- long-range j 
fighter and ja dynamite In close.' 
He has toe right temperament for I 
a fighter—mean and naaty when | 
toe bell rings,”  *

That would appear to give Ruf
fin all toe requisites. Now all hs has 
to do is conrince somebody else | 
that he can fight. - 

It goes without saying that 
Ruffin already has Waxman. con
vinced. The Loquacious Utvak 
contanda his Robert la s sure shot 
to acquire the championship, adds 
that when he does there’ll be no 
more confusion in the class for lO 
years.

TWt could be true of coiiile, but | 
even such a fierce young man 
Bobby Ruffin can’t go too many { 
rounds with an ultra-violet lamp.

_ He can’t even hold up his hands | 
. when he's too well done.

y - S H A P I D  S H I R T S

Hire’8 a Shirt thit heU w iw  tm  monthfl 
and BionthB. It’s Witoon Brothers Fa- 
mous V-shaped’ Shirt, toilored of «ne fab
rics in smart new stripes or pliln whits.

$2.25
Keller’s

and $2.50 
Men’s

“ As Individual As Y w r m g r  
887 MAIN ST. NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE I

\ *



f  ■« A Citii's Wants dlassified^ryow Benefit
Loct and Found

tlO B T — MAN’S Dayton blcyclt, 
n d  with CTMin trlmmlnfi. Call 
U lS . 118 So. Main atreet_______

1X>ST—SUNDAY. t^DIKS green 
I , billfold, conUning aiijn of money. 
|f Initial! V. A. 8. Finder please call 

8581. Reward.* ■

Earth Fill 
For Sale

Inquire of the earth mover 
on the job at the Main and 
St. James streets project. 
Will deliver if so desired.

t #  WILLIAMS & RAVIZZA

Woodland Street.^ ' ft-roora 
single. Steam he^ with oil. 
Large lot. 2r^r garage. 
S. P. *«,5(M». I.M.MEDI ATE
OCCUPA.\'CV.

High Street. 8-room sln- 
Hot-air heat. D. P.

West Center Street. 8- 
rooro single. Steam heat with 
eoal. S-ear garage with work
shop above. Chicken coop. 
Lot 118x214. Terms arranged. 
OCCUPANCY IN SO DAYS.

Benton Street Section. 5- 
room single (all on one floor). 
Steam heat with coal. Pleas
ant location. I). P. $1,000. 
A V A aA B LE JJfO W ^^

Starkweathbr Street. •- 
room single. All Improve- 

’ ments but heat. Good lot. 
Small chicken coop. S. P. 

D. P. $1,000.

Lost and Found
LOST—WALTHAM WATCH be

tween Rogere’ North mill and 
Locust street. Bean Initials L. D. 
P. Reward for return to The 
Herald Office.

l o s t —3 RATION BOOKS No. 4. 
Wednesday morning in shopping 
district Gall Manchester 2-1293.

LOST—SATURDAY morning be
tween Center and Alton streets, 
red fiber envelope. Call .4698 or 
return to 140 Summit Reward.

Aatomobiles for Sal* 4
1941 PLYMOUTH 2 door sedan, 
1941 Ford 2 door sedan, 1941 Pon
tiac etream line sedan coupe, 1938 
Willys sedan, 1»3” Dodge sedan, 
1936 Chevrolet sedan. - Cole 
Motorsj»-4164. _________

AnnouncenenU
HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Call 2-1242 
for appointment George Dew, 
photographer.

WANTED RIDE FROM 362 Ver
non street to Cheney Bros., for 3 
o'clock shift Call 4607.

WANTED—PERSON to share in 
car pool. East Hartford Aircraft. 
8 to 5:30. Phone 6360.

Personals
THE CATHOLIC church has a 

solution to the most vexing prob
lems. Free correspondence course 
to those seriously interested, 
Aquimss Associates. Box 1318 
New Jlaven, Conn.

1939 FORD SEDAN, radio and 
heater, 1939 Mercury convertible 
coupe, *593, 1939 LaSalle con
vertible coupe7 1937 Ford coach. 
*195, 1937 Ford coach, *175, 1937 
Plymouth coach 1936 Plymouth 
sedan. 1933 Ford sedan, *70. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. 
Open until 8 evenings. Sat. 6. 
Phone 5191. ,

Heatini;— Plumbing— 
Routing IT

PLUMBING AND HEATING re
pairs. Jos. McCann. Phone 4355. 
160 Biasell street.

Roofing ~ 17-H

FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet coach, 
in good running order. Inquire at 
284, Lake street.

Auto Accessories—
Tires 6

JUST a r r i v e d  Grade 1 600x16. 
Price *13.05; 650x16. *15.95, We 
also have some pre-wsr tires in 
650x15. Also 700x16. Brunner’s, 
80 Oaklsnd street. Phone 5191. 
Open until 8. Except Saturdays, 6.

Business Services Offered 13

ALL TYPES o r  ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO.. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260,

Repairing 23
WANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate yuar piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Mancheetet 2-0402.

Help Wanted— Male 3ti
Ba k e r  WANTH®— FuH Ume 
position. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main atreet.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

DISHWASHER WANTED, alio 
waitreisei. Apply O nter Lunch, 
509 Main street. Tel. 3972.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—BIRD DOGS, nice 

markings, two male, *25.00 each, 
two female. *15.00 each. Call 683v. 
between 11 and 2.

FOR SALE BO.STON bull, spay
ed female. Call 5919.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Automobiles For Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR C A R - Any 35 

t o 'e ! .  High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

Foxcroft Drive. 4-room 
single (one unfinished room 
■pstairs). Modem kitehen. 
Tile hath. Gas heat. S. P. 
<8,700. P. P. $1.000.

Foster Stieet. «-room du- 
; plex. Steam heat one side. 
Hot-air heat other side. All 
Improvements. Terms ar- 
jmiged.

Spruce Street. 6-room sln- 
Hot-alr heat. Large lot. 

iwws arranged.____________
Lincoln Street. 0-rooni du

plex. All Improvements. 
Steam beat with coal. Near 
.bus line. Terms arranged.

Parker-Street. 8 acres of 
land with 8-room Itngle 
house. Steam heat with coal. 
One and 2-car garages. Bara. 
Chicken coop. S. P. $7,000 
D. P, 82,000. ________

Radio Owners 
.Attention!

We are offering today the 
followjng

RADIO TUBES:
22« -227 - 4.5 ■ 42 - 75- 76 - 
77 • 78 - 37 - 38 - 39 - 84 - 
117Z6 . 6J5GT - 3Q5GT - 
IN5QT • 6K7 • 35A5 - 35A3 
. 41 - 544G - 6L6G - Z2L

We also have a full line o  ̂
tubes for 1941 • 1942 Phil- 
cos.
* One Good Used All Wave 
Console Radio —  $29.50 —  
Guaranteed.

Benson
JM.1iU4M.l  «  inOB.M'U.

va-ni Maia rrassv

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmxaahtp. Parts for ail 
makes. A B. C. Fixll Co., _21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1306 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

NEW (XINVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

STORM WINDOWS and doors in
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side walis, wood shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

Household Service* 
Offered 18-A

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
25c a week. Why mess up your 
yard or cellar? Dependable serv
ice. Local trucking. Drop a line to 
Trucking, 61 Mill street.

W A N TE D
The Herald has a route for 
a live newsboy in the Kee
ney street section.

Call At Herald Office

VERNON. CONN.—
2'i-A ere Farm with 7- 

room dwelling. .411 improve
ments. Ilot-nir heat. Garage. 
Barn. Chicken eoop. S. P. 
$3,700. D. P. SI..500.

TO RE.NT — .Maiichesler— 
4-ILiorii Flat. Rental $’I2.

COVENTRY RENTS- 
NOW AVAILABLE:

Wall Stre«’t. 6-r«om flat.
.All lmiiru\emcnls but heat— 
(steam 'heat furnished at 
idight additional eo.st). Ga
rage. $10.00 monthly.

S-ItiHim Single— (all on one 
floor). Lights, wafer, lava
tory. 53.1.00 monthly.

AMMiVER—
- Nice 3-K<mm Cottage. 

Eaeliy he:iti‘d by w ood  or oil 
stove. Elei’trieitv. I.ava- 
tory. S''8.00 Wonthly.

OlHce U|H-n 8:30 A. ,M. to 
5:30 P. .11. Oailv Exeept Sun
day. .Also 7 to 9 P. 11. I 
Tbursdu.x Evenings.

AUtirriONAL LISTI.NUS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFH.'ES.

ALLErS &
HITCHCOCK, INC.

Manchester Office: ' 
«SS MAIN ST. TEL. 3301

WUliniantIc Ottlce: .
824 MALN ST. TEL. 1985

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE—5 TO 8 WEEKS old 
pigs. *6 apiece Martin Kristqff, 
Ash Smap Road., Glastonbury, 
near Diamond Lake. Tel. 2278, 
Glastonbury.

Machinery and Tool* 52
HOW'S YOUR MATTRESS?—To 

introduce our outstanding Rest- 
Haven 100 percent' layer felt mat
tress to you who haven’t tried it 
—we are this week offering this 
*39.50 product for only *29.50 at 
Benson's, 7)3 Main.

Musical Instruments S3
WANTED —SAXOPHONES ac- 

cordians, pianos, clarinets, trum
pets. Call 5709 or write (TheSter 
Ososky. 89 Union street.

ROOMS—SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privUege, 237 Cen
ter atreet Tel. 2-1561. Glrla only.

FOR RENT—ROOM with twin 
beds, private entrance, shower, 
about 5 nilnutes to Cheney mills. 
101 Chestnut street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
with steam heat, suitable for 2 
gentlemen. 128 So. Main street or 
Tel. 5215.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SEWIN6 MACHINES, vacuums, 

any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple atreet Tel. 2-1575.

USED FURNITORE and stoves, 
bought sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak atreet Tel. 8 2 5 4 v̂

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD *11.50 week

ly. Also, room with light house
keeping privileges. Central. Ideal 
for girls or couple. Call 3689.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat 
garage. Telephone 8926.

with

Suburban tor Rent 66
WILL SUBLET MY furnished 

heated 3 room apartment from 
Jan. 1st until May' 1st 146 Union 
atreet Rockville.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT four room 
apartment. Telephone 2-0619.

Legal Noticefl 78

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—WELL ROTTED cow 

manure, by the load delivered. In
quire Peila Brothers, 364 Bldwell 
street. Tel. 7405.

WANTED— CLEANING woman, 
one day a week, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd. Tel. 6510.

LARGE SHIPMENT of cribs, car
riages, and all types of crib mat- 
tre-sscs. We have what you want, 
at prices you can afford to pay. 
See Benson's Furn., 713 Main.

Fuel and- Feed 49-A

Legal Notices 78

WANTED TO RENT 5 room tene
ment by 3 adults. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
w a n t e d  — TWO di.shwashers 
Thursday 3:30 through supper 
hour, South Methodist church 
Chr.stmas Bazaar. Tel. 4743 for 
further information.

FOR SALE —SEASONED c^ d  
wood, for stove or flrcplacc./Call 
2-0544.

FOR SALE—DRY H A ^  wood, 
cut any length and/delivered. 
Telephone Rockville ̂ 2 -2 .

WANTED — PRE.SS WORKER. 
Good hour*, good pay, steady 
work. Now System La indry, 
Harrison street.

FOR SALE—H .^ D  WOOD, 
any length. Te^phone 3144.

cut

AT A rO T 'R T  OF PROp'ATft HEI.ri 
Rt Manrhi'Ntor wlthlri'  and fnr th« 

o f  M a n r h f o t i  tht  27th 
dav o f  fiNtivriiiliFr. A!

PrFSent W ILLIAM  S. HYDK. Esq., 
Judjfo.

KstatF o f  AIIcf C, V^nnart o f  
ManrliFgier, |in aald District, Incom- 
poiont.

The ConsLTVMtrix ha\lti|lr exhlh lt-  
ed Tier account with said estate to 
this Court for  a l low ance .  It Is

O n U K r iL D :— That the Ith day  o f  
Deoeinhcr, A. D.. 1943 at 9' o ’c lock  
fw. t.) forenoon , at the. Probate 
C!^lce. In said Manchester, he and 
i^ e  same is aTtsf^ued for  a hearlna: 
'on the nllownnee o f  said 'account 
with said estate, and this Court di* 
r e d s  the (*brisev\atrlx to ulve pub
lic notice to all p c ison s  inter#.sted 
llirrelit to appear and he heard 
there#>n hy puhllshfntr a copy  o f  
this order  In some new spaper  hav- 
iiiK a c lrcnatlon  In said District at 
Itiasi five days be fore  salt! day o f  
iieiii'InR and return make to this 
rou r l .

■WILLIAM S. HYDK 
JudRe.

H -t-29-43.

Household Goods 51

WANTED—GIRL OR woman/for 
houaework, amall new hom ^3 in 
family. Private room ancK bath; 
Cffood salary. Call 2-0103. /

WANTED—WOMEN ^  girUs for 
packing, good pay. ^eady. work. 
Apply at Tober Ba^ball Mfg. CO., 
Elm street, Man^ester.

WOMAN P R E ^  worker wanted. 
Essential worit. Good hours, good 
pay. New ^ s te m  Laundry, Har
rison stre/i.

3 R O O l^  OF Modern furniture 
compete In every detail, Includ
ing combination stove. Reason- 
aUa Albert’s Furniture Co.. 43 

Ilyn street, Hartford,

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A T E  HLI^D 
at .Manchester, within  and for  the 
district  o f  .Manchcst«»r. on the 27th. 
da>' o f  N#»vemher. A. T>.. I!M3.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. E sq -  
Judge.

Estate o f  Philip  Searle F a r n s 
w orth  late o f  .Manchester In said 
dlsl rlct, deceased.

Upon application vof Dorothy E. 
F arnsw orth  pra>ing that an Instni- 
meiit purp<irllnK to he the last will 
and testament o f  ,said deceased be 
adlnllted to probate  as per app lica 
tion on *filp. it Is

OtlDKREI>:— That the fo reg o in g  
application be heard and d ete rm in 
ed at the Probate  O ffice  In M anches
ter in sa.ld District, on the Ith day 
o f  Decembtir. A. !>.. 1943 at 9 o ’c lo ck  
(w. t.) In' the forenoon , and that 
notice he g iven  to all persons Inter
ested in said estate o f  the pend en
cy  o f  said application and the time 
and* place o f  hearing thereon, by 
publish ing  a copy  o f  this order  In 
som e new spaper  having  a c i r c u la 
tion In said district, at least five 
days before  the day o f  said liearlng. 
to appear if  they see cause at said 
time and p luco  and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by m ailing In a r eg is te r 
ed letter, on o r  be fore  Nuvenitier 29, 
1943. a c op y  o f  said will and o f  this 
o rder  to Nancy L. Farnsw orth ,  care 
o f  Mrs. H e len .  N. F arnsw orth .  36 
W il l iam s street. W orcester.  Mass.

WII.L1AM S. HYDK
Judge.

I l-M -29-13 .

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE— YEAR ROUND cot

tage, Waungunrbaug Drive, Cov
entry Lake. Reasonable terms. 
Call 5301.

I.<egal Notices 78 [

AT A COURT O F -P R O B A T E  HEt.D A T A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H ELD 
at M anchester  within and fo r  the

“ " ' ’ . f . / o - ' , ' *  I n i s t r u u  nf .\lanchri<t»r. on the 2Tth
.......... .. dav o f  Sovem her, .K. D.. 1 943.

Present W IT.UAM  S. HYDK. Knq 
Juilge.

Estate o f  Merle .M. W arner  late o f  
>s 1 ) 1 Manchester. In said District, deceas-n said distr ict,  deceas-  |

WANTEI>— WOMAN for' house 
work, three to six days a week, 
up to five hours a day. Write Boxj/yyjfjDOW SHADES -VENETHAN 
K, Herald. /  bllnda. Owing to our very low

overhead, get our special low 
pricea on high grade window 
shades and Venetian bUnda com
pletely Installed Samples furnish' 
ed. Capitol Window Shade (Jo., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings

■yr

7 OAK STREET

CHEST—Antique Chest .......................... .
DRESSER- Oak dresser base and m irror..-----
DRESSER—Solid Mahogany dresser bqse and 

mirror .................................. .. ■ • t....................
METAL BED AND SPRING—C on ^ cte ....................
SPRING—Used link spring. 4' 6 / ................................
^ED—Antique b e d ................/•.....................................
b e d — Metal bed, full size, brown.......... .....................
BED—Antique b e d ................ ............ .. • • ..........
RADIO—Stewart Warner cabinet ladio, AS IS ------
PIANO—Behr P ia n o .............................. ........................
PIANO—W. P. Haines Mahogany piano, good condi

tion ........ / .......... . • • I ........ . .............. ' ........ . • • ■
DINING ROOM—7 Piece Walnut set..........................
DINING ROOM—8 Piece Oak set. square table........
DINING ROOM—8 Piece set . . „ .......... .....................
BUFKET—.Solid Mahogany buffet with

. .*35.00
10.00

30.00
15.00 
7..10

35.00 
5.00

49.50
.VOO

t.V0O

65.00
45.00 
19.50
40.00

beautiful
4.1.00i.nlay .............. ,.......................................

MIRROR—Buffet Mirror ....................
CHAIR—Antique chair, beige upholstery
CHAIR—Antique Windsor ch a ir ----- . . . .
CHAIR—Wing C hair.............................. ..
CHAIRS—Antique Victorian arm ^hairs.......... Each '35.00
R(X:KER—Mahogany Windsor ro ck e r ......................  12.00
STUDIO COUCH—Used studio co u ch .................. . 20.00
TABLE—Walnut living room ta b is ........................ . 6.66

1.00

11.00
16.00

6.00

R A N T E D
Male or 

Female Help
4-

For Important
War Work%

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter is just around the 
corner. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

HOWS YOUR M4.TTRE»S7— 
Don't sleep another night on 
saggy mattress. This %'eek we 
offer the finest *39.50 Rest-Haven 
all 100 percent layer felt mattrrisa 
for only *29.50. (Jail 3535 or see 
Benson's Furn., 713 Main.

FOR SALE—2 BURNER portable 
oil heater. Inquire at 118 McXec 
street. Tel. 2-1657.

(llotrlot o f  Miinoliestor. on the 27th 
dav o f  November. .V. D.. 1943.
, rreROiU WIIJdA.M S. HYDK.
Judge.

Estate #>f Henr> ' T,elsier late o f  
Mancheste 
cd.

Upon application o f  Sophie Kram 
er. praying that letters o f  adm in is 
tration be granted  on said estkte, 
as per application on Hie. It is

n u D E R K D : — That the fo reg o in g  
nt>piic:i(li>n be heard .nml drt#“rmln 
«'d at the Probpt#' o f f i c e  in Mati 
Chester in said District, on the 4th 
day o f  December. .V. U., 1943. at 
4>’c lnck (\v. t.l In the forenoon  
ami that notice be given to all per 
sons Interested In said estate o f  the 
pendency o f  .said application and the 
time and place o f  hearing thereon, 
bv publish ing a copy  o f  this 4jrder 
In some new spaper  having a c.lr- 

ulatmn In said district, at iCBSt five 
da>s before  the day o f  said hearing, 
to appear If they S6e cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela 
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing on or  be
fore November  29. 1943. a copy  o f  
this brder to Mary O r e m ,  28 Uhurch 
street. Manchester, t 'onn.;  Bertha 
Llpklns. 715 Wethersfield avenue. 
Hartford, Conn.: Charles I..el8ter. 23 
Church street. Burnsld#. Conn.;  
Henry Leister, Jr.. 18.3 H a ck m a
tack street. Manchester. Conn 
Stephen Leister. 82 F lorence  street, 
Manchester, ('onn.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  Judge
H -1 1 -2 9 -4 3 .

On m otion o f  Slay B. W arn er  o f  
said Manchester, administratrix.

O R D K R K D :— That six inonths 
frt>m the 27th day .#»f November. A. 
D„. 1943 he and the same are limited 
and allowe<l fo r  the iTedltors w it h 
in which to br ing  in their c laims 
against  said estate,  and the said 
adm in istratr ix  Is d irected to g ive  
public  notice to the cred itors  to 
br ing  in their c la im s within  -said 
lime.* a llowed by posting  a copy  o f  
Ibis' order  on the public sign post 

to th»* place where the de- 
. eased last dwelt within said town 
and by publish ing  the same In some 
new spaper  having a c irculation Irt 
said probate district,  within  ten 
days from the date o f  this order, 
and return m ake to this court  o f  the 
notice  given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDK 
Judge.

H-11-29-13.

A NEW SHIPMENT of bcauUful 
white enamel kitchen heatera, 
with 2 cover cooking top. We alao 
have Glen wood combination rang
ers and circulating space heaters. 
Budget terms. At Benson's Furni
ture, 713 Main.

Trim, for Action

MILKING MACHINES, cement 
mixers, sawrigs, Fordson parts, 
new and used ractor plows. Dub-1 
lin Tractor sCompany, WUllman-
tic. \

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeal?
In conformity with the require

ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
Decetnber 2. at 8:00 o’clock, on 
the following applications: 

Application of William Rublnow 
o f 192 East Center Street for per
mission to keep chickens at above 
address in an A Zone.  ̂

Application "‘of Robert D. Hise 
and Philip Buckley, doing busl- 
uess as, the B. and B. Service Sta
tion, at 436 Center Street, for per
mission to carry on general re
pairing at above’ address in an A 
Zone. .,

All persoha interested In the 
above applications may appear at 
this bearing.

Zoning Boar-d o f Appeals.
By Richard Martin,

Chairman 
Martin E. AJvord,

Secretary.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN F’URNITURJB 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES ' 
If you are moving and have 

rxoesa Items, call ns.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

301 Main St. Phone 8193
Manchester, Conn.

W A N TE D
FULL TIME MAN 

Interested in Pleasant All- 
Around W'ork in Furniture 
Store.

Apply

Benson^s

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  r n O B A T E  H E L D  
at Mancheslpr within and fo r  th« 
District  o f  Mancheffter. on lh «  27ih 
dav  o f  November. .K. D., 194.1.

Present WILLIA.M « .  HYDK. Epq., 
Judge. /  ■

Kutate o f  Margaret Horan late o f  
M anche«t«r .  In said District, d ecea s 
ed.

On motion o f  Stephen Horan o f  
said .Manchester administrator.

O R D E R E D :— That six months 
from  the 27th day  o f  N ovem ber  A. 
D.. 1941 he and the same are l im it 
ed and a l low ed  fo r  the cred itor*  
within which to bring In their 
c la im s against  said estate, and the 
sa ld ’ adm lnlstrator  Is directed to g ive  
public  notice  to the cred itors  to 
br ing  In thetr c laim* within said 
Ume allow ed  by poatfni: a c o p y  o f  
this order on the public  sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dw'elt within said town 
and by publish ing  the sam e In some 
ne>v«4paper hav in g  a c ircu la tion  In 
said 'p rob a te  d i s t r i c t  within  ten 
days from  the date  o f  this order, 
and return m ak e  to this court  o f
the notice g iven. ___ _

W IL L IA M  g. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-1-29.4S.

A T  A i:OUKT OF IMIURATK H E L fi  
at . ' lanchrs icr  vvfthin and for  the 
Distrl«‘ t o f  .Manchester. r*n the 27lh 
da> o f  NovfVnbsr. A. D., 1941.

F'resent WILLIAM  S. HYDE. E$q., 
Judge.

Estate #»f Frank P. Clancy late o f  
Manchester, In said District, d ecea s 
ed.

The Adminl.su ntrix having  ex -  
hiid ied her admlnistratbin acr’ount 
with Maid estate to his Court fo r  a l 
lowance. it Is

O R D E R E D : - - T h a t  the 4th day o f  
D ecem ber  A.  D., 1943, at 9 o ’c lock  
(vv. 1 .) forenoon , at the Probate 
Office, in said .Manchester, be and 
tlie sam e is ass igned  for  a hearing  
on the a l low ance  o f  said ad m in is 
tration account with said estate,  
and ascerta inm ent (̂ T heirs and this 
Court  d irects  the .Kdnilnistratrlx to 
g ive  public  notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publish ing a copy 
o f  this ortler In some new spaper  
having  a c irculation in said District 
at least five days be fore  said day (*̂  
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y DK 
Judge.

H-1 1-29-43.
A T A COURT OF f»ROBATH H K U »  

at .Munche.sier within and for  Die 
District  o f  .Manchester! on the 27lh 
dav o f  November, A. D,, 1943.

i 'resent  W IL L IA M  S. HYDK. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  F rtd  H. Norton late o f  
.Manchester. In sain District, d eceas
ed.

On motion o f  Nellie A. Norton o f  
said .Manchester, executrix .

O R D K R K D :— That six months 
from  lh e  27th day o f  November. A. 
D.. 1943 he and the same are  limited 
and a l low ed  for  the cred itor*  w ith 
in which to br ing  In their  c la im s 
aga inst  said estate, and the said 
executr ix  is d irected to glv'e public 
notice to the cred itor*  to br ing  in 
their c la im s within said tme alovv- 
ed by posting  a copy  o f  this o rder  
on the public sign post  n.earest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dw elt  within said town and by p ub
l ishing the same in some new spaper  
having  a c ircu la tion  In said probate,  
d istrict, within ten day* from  the 
dale  o f  this order, a n *  return make 
to this court  o f  the notice given.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDK 
Judge.

H-1-29-41.

Read Herald Advs.

SPECIAL
ATTEISTION!-
JUST ARRIVED!

A Shipment Of
BOWLING ALLEYS

Fun Fur The Kids!
Fun For Grown-Ups, Too!

PRICE ONXY

$2.98
COMPLETE!

Se« This Marvelous Toy 
Today!

Hood and Mittens

m CKEY FINN Decision Later LANK LEONARD

fi&-

0MN6Y
HAS

DCCIOEO 
THAT ONtY 

BY
WKKSar
CAN Mf
HOPI 

IN O \ 
PHIL’S , 

SAMeLINQl
-V*

WELL.OWNEV—  
HAVE you PICKED 
ONE THAT YOU 
THINK WILL BE 

NIE TODAY?

When you are buzzing around 
the house, top speed, getting the 
work out o f the way, you want no 
ruffles or frills to alow you down 
This dress omits them, but looks 
smart and feminine. Just the same, 

Pattern No. 8556 Is in sizes 34 
36. 38, 40, 42. 44. 46. 48. Size 36 
requires 3 3-4 yards 35-inch pute- 
rial. 3 1-2 yards braid.

For this attractive pattern send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and site to The 
Mancluteter Evening Herald To- 
day^a Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue. New York 11. N. Y.

There are enough sewing ideas 
to keep you busy all fall and win
ter in the'new 53-page catalog o f 
patterna called "Fashion.”  Let this 
book be your guide to wartime 
sewing. Price 25 cents.

8638

Ann. Gahot ' To obtain crocheting ln*truc-By Mrs. Anne Cabot uona for Hood and Mitten Set
An adorable gift eet for some , pattern No. 5638) aend 10 centa

fortunate jroung miss of 2, 4 or  ̂ jn coin, yoiir name and address
6 vears! She'll look sweet and keep and the pattern nqmber to Anne
L r warm as can be -  -------- " - " W
cheted bonnet and

in this 
mitten

Make it o f red.wool Hi the simple 
afghan type stitch with double 
Shelia to edge the bonnet and 
frame the pretty little face. A two 
inch ruffle edged In ecallope, pro
tects the beck o f the neck from 
ciittlng winds. The mittens, gath-

Cabot, The Manchester Herald. 
106 Seventh avenue. New York 
11, N. Y. Encloae 1 cent posUge 
for each pattern ordered.

Now you can order the new fall 
and winter Issue of Anne Cabot’s 
Album! This lateet edition fea
tures a  itiinulating Olft Baiaar, 
and a serlea o f free patterna

ered tightly about thr wrists, keep : It Is a booklet every needle work- 
ber hands snug and comforUble. er wanU! Price 15 centa.

Iha (DodtpfCbi 0aujqJhJbiM
By FAITH BALDWIN C O P V th a H T . I S 4 ANBA ssnvica. inc.

Till- story: When .Ilin Thomp
son bpcomes Uortor Hall’s assist- 
ant. he joins the llaU household. 
Emily, a VislGng Nurse, Is glad to 
see her .father relieved of night 
rails. N'aiiey, s|Miiled and bored.
Is delighted.to have a young man, 
aroiinA Mrs. Hall is afraid Naii- 
cy’s atlenilon niiri>e distracted 
from wealthy I''raiik Edgar. It’s 
Emily, however, uho Frank Ed
gar Invites to the Saturday Night 
Dance, at the «'oiintry <'|uh.

Drew Warner 
Chapter VllI

'( He was thinking, looking at Em
ily. worth s Uo/on of Nancy, and 
doc.sn't know it, wouldn’t believe 
it, if ydii told her .so. He drew a 
deep breath. He said,

“ Sit down and talk to me, for 
heaven's sske . . . toll me all about 
yonraclf.” • .

There was a good deal she could 
tell Frank Kdgar. she reflected. 
Since his father's Illness Frank's 
practical mother had cirtiially 
taken his place in the mill. 'That 
is to say Carter the superintend
ent. consulted her on everything 
important. • .\nd-Krank had tre- 
moiKl-ai.s tntiuence with his moth
er. 1 hr mill workers’ home.s were i 
dl.-ig'-Lcfui I

loadcqualf air, siiacc,
plumbing, plus dark corners, 
things that crawled. Odors from 
bad diions .

She Eir.iloo at Franli. He must 
have enough horrors of his own to 
live .vidi. Memories. Shock. Why 
should she burden him further? 
“ Supiiose you tell m.-,’ she sug
gested, "about what Europe was 
like . . . ”

His face clouded. _
. . when you made your 

'Grand Tour' light after school. 
Before the war. It must have been 
wonderful."

. The cloud passed.
'I did have a hell of a lot of 

fun, he admitted.

Sense and Nonsense

down, I wouldn’t mind being 
poor.”

"That's what you think. I mar
ried a rich woman, Nancy, I 
thought I wanted that. !• liked it 
for a time. Then .I got fed up. She" 
made a sotUement on me, to get 
rid of me. A aettlemert you un
derstand? I’m the kind of a h»an 
who takes settlements from wom
en. Look you’re leaving tomorrow 
and I don't want to see you again 
cveiv I'll forget you. And you'll 
forget me. Or won’t you? Have 
1 hurt you enough to make you 
forget me . , .? '

She stumbled, .ememberlng and 
Jim caught her. For a moment he 
held her pliant body In his arms 
and was aware of his accelerated 
pul.se. *•

"Slup a of me,” she apologized.
They went down, r id  Into the 

drawing room. Nancy apologetic 
and cxplai atory.

"Frank, I didn't mean to leave 
you so long . T. I'm sorry.”

"Skip It." he said cheerfully. 
•TVC been perfectly happy.” He 
grinned. "And, I've actually suc
ceeded in getting Emily to prom
ise to come to the club with me 
Saturday night."

"You're a miracle man,” said 
Nancy, "I've coaxed and coaxed. 
But no result.”

Emily’s eyes looked across the 
room into the eyes so like her own. 
She" asked, anxiously, “You don't 
mind, do''iyou7” and Nancy’s an
swer. "Don’t be s goof," said as 
plainly as words, “why should I

Belilgerently Ellen struck the 
gong for cupper.

(To Be Continued)

Waltreaa— Hawaii. genUtman. 
you must be Hungary? |

Customer —Yes, Slam, and we 
can’t Rumania here long either, 
Venice lunch ready?

Waitress^—I'll Russia a table. 
What’ll you Havre? ,

Customer—Anything at all, but 
can’t Jamaica little speed?

Waitress— I don't think we can 
FIJI that fast, but AJaska.

Customer—;N«ver mind asrfing 
anyone, but just put a Cuba sugar 
in our Java.

Waitress—Sweden it yourself, 
I'm only here to Servia.

Customer— Denmark our bill 
and call the Borphorua. He'll prob
ably Kenya. I don't Bolivia know 
who I am.

Waitress—No and I don't Carib- 
ben. You sure Ararat.

Boss—Samoa youp w(sciacks. 
What’s got India? Do you think 
this arguing Alps business?

customer—Canada noise. Spain 
In the neck. Abyssinia. ’

A  Oeed
To )>• so strong that nothing can 

disturbs your peace of mind; to 
talk health, happiness, and pros
perity; to make your friends feel 
that there Is something in them; 
to look on the sunny side of every
thing: to think only of the best; to 
be just as enthusiastic about the 
success of others as you are about 
your own: to forget the mistakes 
of the past and profit by them; to 
wear a cheerful countenance and 
to give a smile to everyone you 
meet; to be too large for worry, 
too noble for anger, to strong for 
fear; and too happy to permit the 
presence of trouble. '

"Hard Luck" The man who Is 
ssrly-rlslng, hard-working thrifty, 
and strictly honest seldom If .ever 
complains of hard luck. Oiily fools 
and idlers blame luck for their 
shortcomings. Good character, 
proper habits and hard work are 
death to 111 fortune.

In the smokeroom of the> big 
hotel the Scot had been boring 
everyone with tales of the great 
deeds he had cone.

Englishmen—Well, now suppose 
you tell us something you can't do, 
and by jover, I'll undertake to do 
It myself.

Scot—Thank ye. I canna pay ma 
bill here.

afternoon muaicala. He flniahad hia 
share of the first number^ thin
lipped and frowning, and halfway 
through the eecond one, he sudden
ly struck a thundering dscord and 
arose with Ul-concealed fury.

Uoted PlanUt— Madam, It Is 
absolutely no use! Vedder I play 
on der vlte key* or vedder I play 
mil der black keys, you sing In der 
cracks!

If you really were the first girl 
he ever loved, it would never oc
cur to him to say so.

Man—How much of your salary 
do you take home to your wife on 
payday ?

Friend—None of it.
Man—How'e that.

. Friend--She meets me outside 
the office end takes It home he|*- 
self.

came upon a beautiful garden;
Cain—Oh. Father, look at the 

beautiful garden. I wish we could 
live there! \

Adam (regretfully)—We did
live in thet garden unt Uyour 
mother ate us out o f hoiias end 
home.

PrlMmers liv e  Uutatdo Walle

Chorua Girl—My, what beautiful 
hands you’ve got! Tell me, after 
you’ve cut youi- nails, do you file 
them? ,

Typist Friend -Oh, no! I throw 
them sway.

Mrs. Portly Snoot engaged a 
noted pianist to play the accom
paniment for her two solos at an

At the close of a hot day, Adam 
was returning with hie hoc on his 
ahouldtr from a hard day’s labor 
to his cave. Young Cain wae run 
nlng ahead, boylike, throwing 
rocks at ths birds. Suddenly they

Deer I-odge. Mont. —r — 
Warden Jack Henry hSs' a, man
power shortage at ths Montana 
slate prison, principally because 
It's producing so much food. More 
than half the 500 prkioners now 
living outside the well—farming.

lAiek Rationed Items

Denver — (>P) Rationing board 
employes sat. down at headquarters 
to a donated Thanksgiving dinner,- 
with turkey and all the trimmings 
—or nearly all. Nobody remem
bered to donate the sugar and but
ter , . , and the board said It 
couldn’t issue special rations.

RED RYDER An Idea

■r

Quotations
The Anglo-Soviet-American co

alition Is already being felt as 
liberative anî  creative fdrcc in 

I the world of the future.
' —Izveatla, Mnsi-ovv government 
I organ.

You would be surprised how

Ellen went upstairs with the 
doctor’s tray and presently Nancy 
left the room, with Jim beside her. |
He put his hand on her arm. in ,
the hall. He saio, m Every fellow I knew was attend-

"You did him good. You "ould, j ^ services, regularly,
you know." i

"W hy?” she asked. "I ’m n o -—<’apt. Boyd F. Herman, back 
earthly use in a sick room. • • •” I from the Southwest Pacific. 

"Neither are flowers.” ] »
"I bet you tell that 1° The entire attitude of the min-

girls," she said tritely. She | ers can be rounded up with the

FUNNY BUSINESS

'#»» « __
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CAtJDY SICK. BUT CAI51T 
LEI R E D 'R ID E R  lYNOW (AE 
TOCK rvr REVJARD FROCS 

FYONET WE fCUc^D.'

//- I f

I 'a  HU8UC UP,50JNE 
a R U & -  YOU TAKC ^ 
%1S
MEW AVUE C REAS^- 
JPUT it K5 TH’  SH O Py

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Works

‘Why nol? I’m always lending money to the boys!"

plea.sed as well as amused. It was 
not a new thing for her to hear, 
nor was it a new look she had seen 
in his eyes. She had heard pleas
ant things, she had seen that look. 
. . .  It always interested and ex
cited her. . . . There had been a 
time when it had done more than 
that.

She must not, she told herself, 
think about Drew Warner. I’ll 
i\ever get over it, she thought, go
ing do'vn the stair.s with Jim be- 
siae her, never. But I must.

The last trip with Aunt Martha. 
The trip on which Aunt Martha 
had met Christopher and had 
therefore left Nancy more free 
than she’d ever been. And Drew 
walking beside her on the golf 
course, his dark head shining in 
the sunlight, his lean sardonic 
face, expressionless. Drew, astride 
the beautiful russet mare, riding 
beside her along leaf-dappled 
paths. Drew, Impeccably attired, 
leading her into a Jaultless tango 
while a South American band 
throbbed its heart out. Once Aiint 
Martha l̂ad roused herself from | 
her own roseate dream to w arn : 
her niece, “ You’d best be carefuL 1 
Nancy, he hasn’t a cent, he’s been 
married and divorced, he’s not | 
young. . . . "

He told her that himself, hold
ing her in his arms, kissing her 
with a sort of angry desperation.

"I don’t love you. do you hear 
m e? I’m not capable of loving any 
woman, and I ’m too old for you— 
I’m past 40. . . . It it’s any satis
faction to you I want you—even 
enough to marry you, you crazy 
kid. If I c o u ld .B u t  I can’t. I’ve 
enough to keep me, In comforL 
enough with whioh to amuse yiy- 
slef—but not enough for the 
things you’d want, a settled mar
riage, a home, children. I don’t 

-  want those. I tried a settled mar
riage once. It didn’t work. I 
loathe staying in on* place. I’m 
not much good, I tell. you. Nancy. 
Mavbe I’ ll enlist in the Navy one 
o f  these days . . i If they’ll have 
rhe."

With revulsion, she recalled her 
arms about his neck, her voice 
pledging. "I wouldn’t tie you

blunt declaration: “To hell—with 
the war. We want our profits, 
too. '

—.lap news agency broadcast.
• • •

We cannot expect all other peo- 
plc.s to have the same .points of 
view, just , as we do not expect 
them to impose tljeir ways upon 
us. The all-important thing is 
the will to co-operate, to under
stand each other and work to
gether.

— Gov. LeveM t Saltonstall of 
Massachusetts.

SIDE GLANCES

Heaviest fish ever caught by rod 
and reel was a 1.382-pound tiger 
shark, reeled in off the coast of 
Australia in 1939.
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ALLEY OOP Xhallengs BY V. T. HAMLIN

IKJ a STliA.»JGe,t3RE»iev LSMO OF PIEBCE ] 
H yJMIBlOe&.OUI! HEBQ CONDUCTED TO A 
' —  crrv.^s NOW H W
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.O A F ? ? , ' . .V yCALUIN ME
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NOW WHAT 
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I'V E  HAD ENOUGH OF 
TH IS MONKEV BUSINESS 

IF YOU WANT T H IS 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Over the Topi

1 w o n o srI 1 OofIY
HOW MAMV I tMOtJ 
BONDS w F / v er-~ -

CPIMUG AND-  — ̂  f

t; M. SCO. O. »■ SAT. e». //■zy

“ Here’s 50 cents to play pinochle with on tiic way tiomc 
toni^t, dear—don’t you dace open your pay envelope!’ ’

IB He CHARGING
THEM TO

LEAVE?

T
VfeAH-MUTTV SAlO 

♦F you doubled  up

z
WHAT ABB you BMNTINa IT WITH?

I
LAMP-BLAOC--- 
ITLl  WASH OFF/
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BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

MEREfSOUR 
FINANOAL 
RBT3Rr ■

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

"Bombs Away!" These borhbt 
• leaving an American "fortress," 

ewhere over Jap installations.
• bombs'we fnske today will be 

.jping on German cities. Jape- 
less, islands in a very short time, 
lhe home front must-fashion them 
ud pay lor them with War Bonds.

If. *. rr«usrif Pryirf SMSI

''T H E  T e r r i b l e t e m p e r e p  m r . b a n g  h a s  f il l e d  u p
THAT BIGGEST POT-HOLE^WITH THE

R o A P  C o m m i s s i o n e r  !! '

&

Angels of Darkness
MgWIlR NlfiHTFIMTBRfi WAIT , 
f f A T  AM ALTiTUDf A80V8 THAT
o? t h i  ixpccrtp attack .

RH.A’VS 
OF IKILLIANT 

$8A«CHU5KT 62MAi 
FOLLOW THB NAZ* 
fOMItt* AL0N6THBR 
FLtOHT PATH AS 
TMgy appr o a ch  

A  THE TAR5er~.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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. B 'T  SHCXJLC 
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IF E E i.. '
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Aborilt Town
• IMlwoeth-Coniell > o «t  American 
'LeKion. will hoM lU regular 
meeting tonight ait 8: IS at the 
legion hall on laeoard elraet.

JeaapK nitrinlae ot 167 Maple 
Ignet, who haa been ..undergoing 
tnatment at the Hartford hoapi- 
tal, returned homo Saturday.

'A  iea, Oragory Johnateh, waa 
bom November 20 at the Maine 
Eye and Ear Hoapital, Portland, 
to Mr. and Mra. Emeat E. Lyttle 
of that city, formerly of Man- 
chbater.

Stair Sergt. R. E. Nlchola. re
cently of the baae weather station 
at Hamilton Field, Calif., has 
been tranaferred to the baae 
weather atatlon at Tonppah, Nev.

PINEHURST QUALITY MEATS
Our Meat Department will have a wide variety of 

meats wady for you Tuesday. I f  you’re short on points, 
we suinrest some Tender Fricassee Fowl weighing about 
V / t  pound.s. Or 5 to S'/j-pound Roasting Chickens. 
SHOlh.DERS OF LAM B at 2 points a pound are al.so a 

good value. Buy a whole .shoulder and have part of 
it cut for chops— the rest for stewing.

RIB ROAST OF PORK (4 poin ts )........................ lb. .‘12c
LOIN ROAST PORK (4 po in ts ).......................... lb. .3.'5c
PORK CHOPS (8 po in ts )........... ..........................lb. 39c
Boneless Veal Roasts Veal Chops Veal Cutlets 
Stewing I.aipb Lamb Chops Lamh Legs

In the Delicatessen Section of our case you will
find:

, COLD SLICED TONGUE BOILED HAM
W AFER  THIN DRIED BEEF  

GROTE’S FRANKFURTS

RIPE TOMATOES 
Mushrooms 
Yellow Turnips

Carrots
Parsnips

.. .package 31c 
Green Beans 

Becker’s Beets

BUY THESE TU ESD AY :
JOY MIXERS— Including Lemon or Orange Cupcakes^

Bran Muffins or Graham Muffins -------- package 32c
It is ea.sy to make cupcakes or muffins quickly with 

this Joy product and we’re having many repeat orders on 
it.

JeII-0 and JeII-0 Puddings.' My-T-Fine Desserts. 
Walnut Meats and Pecans, now in larger supply and we 
offer you plenty of fresh stock Tuesday.

COME TO PINEHURST TUESD AY FOR A FU LL  L IN E  
OF BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS A N D  

THE FAMOUS PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD  
We have not talked much about PepMridge Farm 

Bread lately but it is reaOy an exceptional product and 
well worth 27c for the large loaf. *

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
Ready To Eat—Short Shank.

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 32c
4 to 8 pounds average.

R
Large Package Premier

Coke Flour
Beike

Chocolate Pudding 
Dessert 3 Pkgs. 25c
Premier

Prune Juice
Burt OIney

Tomato Juice
;r

Sweetheart

Soap
Fresh Snow White

5  Bars 2 3 c

Couliflower e.IS c '"' 19c 
Fresh Cabbage . Lb. 4c
Freshly Pic ked

Celery Hearts Bch. 23c
Cooking nr llating

Apples 16-Qt. Rskt. $1,89
LB

HEALTH MARKET
Fresh Made—quick .Mcttl'l

Lamb Pattieis 1
Breakfast Delicacy! ,

Canadian Bacon
Polish Ring

Bologna 39c
Heins

Dill Pickles
Leg of Lamb
Rib Lamb Chops
:Smoked Tongues

“V*'

V., .

Wê re Doing Our Xmas 
Shopping at MALE^S

• >  '/. . .S'
V.<. , r
c . y  ,
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Aristocrat Engraved ||

Initial I
Stationery i

24 sheets and 24 enve- S 
lope.s in all white with 5 
blue initials. !

1C box J

HOUSE
DRESSES

Brunch coats and 
coat dresaes. Gay 
prints of cotton per
cale. Sizes 14 to 
.•52.

$2.98

I BLOUSES
Rayon Jersey blouaea, long 

aleive*. jewelry neckline. 
White, rose, blue. gold. Sizes 
32 to 38.

$4.98
A

'M l \

/

i
y

Ladies*

Handkerchiefs
Smartly boxed. Two or 

three handkerchiefs to the 
box. All white or white with 
colored embroidering.

2 9 c  t o  

$ 1 . 0 0  box
Men’s All White. Finest Quality, Cotton Corded ^

Handkerchiefs each 2 5 c  |

Wm I
f

 ̂ i 
i

_  Lion Brand #
Perfect Fitting S 
Full Fashioned !

RAYON I
HOSIERY 1
42 gauge semi sheer chlf- g  

fons in new Winter shades. g

89

COAT
SWEATERS
All wool sweaters, collared 

and V neck styles. Wine, 
Lustre blue, navy, rose. 
Sizes 36 to 82.

$4 ^  to *5=
ic pr.

Colorful Lunch Sets
Bright floral prints with four solid color Napkins

to match .................................................................
Other Sets To $10.95

52”x52” 

Beautiful Hand Blocked

I
3 Pc. Hot Dish Pads

Scenic patterns in one large pjid and 2 small. 
Box .............................................. ...................

’  NOTION DEPT.

$1.49 f Table 
I Cloths

50c ^
/

Heavy Soliil Color Face Cloths 
~ Phg. of 4— 50c /

A  practical gift. All colors.

y \

..'Ww'-'

■ 1

Zenith Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Sets

Repel and propel pencil' with 
guaranteed pen. Colors; Khaki, 
green, blue, black. $2.75 j

§ . Martex Dry-Me-Dry
I  Dish Towels 4 for $1.16
g  Multi-color striped in rayon, cotton and linen—very absorbent, 
g  Extra large.

i --------------------------- -------------------
g  Lace Trimmed Chair Set-
V Practical seta with fine lace edge and suiting
V center. S e t ........................................................

S m a r t , colorful 
cloths in all color 
cloths. $X .98 *v

$1.19
OTHER PRINTED CLOTHS 

$1.00 to $4.98

TOILETRIES
S-Piece Evening in Paris Set ............... ...........
3-Piece Max Factor S e t ...........................
Evening in Paris Bath Pow der.........................
Evening in Paris Perfume................... .
IVilliams’ Men’s Set *
Yardley Men’s Set ...................
Yardley Shaving B o w l.............
Revlon Face Powder .

Plus Excise Tax.

UNDERW EAR
Children’s Floral Print Slips and Panties

Sizes 8 to 14

Colorful Printed Cork 

Place Mats 4 for $1.00
Practical cork mats in floral and flneat deaigna.

Slips 79c Panties 69c

Embroidered Pillow Cases
Dainty embroidered Cases in pastel colors. A  4 Q  Q

P a i r .....  ........... ................. ........ ................. . i P l . S / O
Other Embroidered‘Cases $1.39 Pair and Up.

...$ 1 .6 5  J

...$2..50 5

...$1.00 S
. . .  60c g  
...$1.29 i  
...$ 2 .0 0  t  
...$ 1 .0 0  i  
...$ 1 .0 0  5

Rayon Slips $1.79
Lace trim. Sizes 32-42.

BASEMENT
FIREPLACE GRATES REDUCED

Buy now for a cozy Winter! Temprix, complete

B A B Y  SHOP
H with two bricks to rest on. Reg. $7.98. Reduced to $4.98
a Cast Iron Orates. Rests on four legs or over QIC
5 Andirons. Regular $10.00. Reduced to.................

Children’s Flannelette I Heavy Canvas “Log”  Carriers 89c to $2.25
5 Gaily striped canvas. Two strong handles.

PAJAMAS H ___________________________
Snrof'J.J'pSrS I  Canva, Coal Carriw . . . . . .  #1.49 and $2.25
blue, pink and white )>ack- S Very sturdy and easily carried, 
grounds. Sizes 4 to 8. g

TO W EL SETS $ 1 .4 9
Cellophane wrapped seta—1 bath towel, 1 guest towel and 

1 face cloth. Malse, green, peach, and dusty rose.

79c to $1.98

)u < r  g 0
I

i  •

HOODS
for little girls, in brown. ^ 
navy, maroon, green and red. V

$1.00 and $1.19 M

X Brass Hu^icane Lamps. . . $2.98 and $3.98
g Fitted with'glass chimney.

We Have a Good‘Stock of Substantial

Metal Snow Shovels $1.49

HELMETS
for little bojrs. Brown, teale 

.and maroon. Sizes 3 
fyoars.

69c

Decorated Tea Tile
with cork back; also can be used as wall plaque. Fruit,

( • O O O O O O O O S O O S O O S S S

JA,
O i

g  vegetable and assorted patterns

“ i —TOYLAND
Infants’ Flannellettf! Gowns I Shoo Flys ............................... $4.00 and up

Hospital style or tie bottoms. All whiu, 5 0 c  1 Lincoln Logs ...........................35c to $4.00
» t  ..............  .........• ..• ..so ........ . SI ^  - A AM A A

Games from ...................... .. . 25c to $5.98
Boxing Glove Sets
Christmas Tree Trimmings and Lights 
AU Kinds o f Stuffed Animals 
Children’s Table and Chair Sets $6.9.5 and up

Tbi JWHALC COM
M A WCMi t TB t COMH>.

Beautiful Cheuille 
Bath Mat Sets set $ 1 .9 8

Fine quality aeta in floral patterns in all colors.
'ri!)ther Sets To $4.50

New Living Room Pillows $1.98
Good looking pillows m all colors. .

PILLOW S tad OaM.

.........  - 1 '.'7̂
The Wegther

Foreeeat el U. S. Weather Bsaeau

Partly cloudy tonight aad Wed - n
nesday; Bot quite ao eold taalght.
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Reds Roll Westward
6 Areas; 

Zhlobin

Yanks Biirv Pal in Italian Valley

Steadily in
Converge on

Doggeilly Batler Way S H o W
Through Swamps, r  or- 
f4ts and Plains Dense- 
ly ^ o tte d  With Heav
ily FWtified German 
D efense^orks; Great-
est P ro g r^  Reported T/iose m Occupied Va-j Several Senators Agree

No Respect 
For Women

Peace Rumors 
Whip Up Talk 

On W ar End

In ZhlobiiV\ Sector, lions ^Treated IForse
Than Cattle* by Cori-| 
querors. Booklet Says.<fP)~

tead-
iTy westward on six sectorV^ 
*v.„ ir.niT front tndav— three

Moscow, Nov. 30̂ * 
Russian Armies rolled

Germany Not Likely 
Be Beaten Before^ext 
Slimmer, or Even Later

the long front today— thre 
in White Russia and three in 
the Ukraine— doggedly bat
tering their way through for
ests. swamps and plains 
densely spotted with heavily
fortified German defense works.
Greatest progress was reported in 
the Zhlobin sector northwest oi 
captured Gomel. where Gen.
Constantine Rokossovsky’s teoopi
were converging in a pincers, towns under t!
movement on that rail hub ana | Polish W

the Gomel

London, .Nov. 30.—VP) — Women 
Gernian-occupied countries “are 

treated worse than cattle” by their 
German conquerors, the Inter- 
Allied information committee said 
today in VzO-page booklet which 
asserted that hundreds of teen-age 
girls had beeh. made to serve 
Nazi military brdthels

'TVi* Virmklpt. ^Wf

The

fortress guarding 
cape gap.

Reds Capture Stryeahin
A Russian communique » id  

that Red Army spearheads had 
captured Stryeshin. 12 miles 
south of Zhlobin, and had seized 
40 villagea In a smashing drive 
from the west toward that stra
tegic enemy base. ^

(A  Reuters dispatch from Mos
cow to London said that anoUier 
Soviet column had plunged further 
west to a point 25 miles south of 
Bobruisk, 35 miles northwest of 
Zhlobin on the Gomel-Minsk rail
way.) . .

Other advances wer.; recorded 
in the Berezina and Pripet river 
vaUeya west of the Dnieper river, 
the bulletin said.

Eight hundred Germans were 
reported killed as the Russians 
surged forward in this area, stab' 
bing closer to the enemy supply 
Bvstem while the Nazis steadily 
retreated toward the .old Polish 
border.

Launches Renewed Drive 
More than 200 mil-a to the south 

in the great bend of the Dnieper, 
another Russian Army launched a 
renewed drive on the west bank of 
the river between Kiev and Krem- 
enchug. The charge drove the 
Germans back eight miles w^at of 
Cheikaal, 1,500 Nazis fell before 
the Red Army guns, the commu
nique announced, and Soviet 
troops stormed into Russkaya- 
Polyana and four other towns, ir^ 
eluding Dubeyevka, near the rail 
junction of Smela.

(Russian forcea have pierced 
the German defense lines at Cher- 
kasy to establish a bridgehead on

(Continued on Page Eight)

Actual Relief 
Begins Today

Four Major Slamlinf; 
Coniiiiiltees to Plot 
Work for UNRRA.

The booklet. **Women lender 
Axis Rule,” said t h ^ e r ^ n s  had 
seized the prettiest g l ^  in many 

pretext that 
we need Polish w^^omenNfpr our 

factories." S li^onths later many 
of these girl^Kavlng outlived their 
usefulness ,4ri brothels, retiimeij 
home w ^ ed , pregnant and dis
eased, the pamphlet declared.

NAzis recruiting girls in Luxem
bourg were told by Gauleiter Gus-

(Contlnued on Page Fwo)

Chief Faciii^ 
Five Charges; 
Aide Dropped

By JwK Bell
Washlngtory^ov. 30—(Ah 

1 current crap ot peace rumors has 
whipped.^p speculation among 
mem>^s at Congress about an 
early end to the war but several 

--i^atora in a position to know 
something about the progress of 
the fighting agreed today it will be 
surprising if the Germans are beat
en before next summer or even 
later.

As one exception, however. Sena
tor Austin (R-Vt), ranking mlnorr 
Ity member of the Senate Military 
Affairs committee, told this report
er that, without any knowledge of 
TJie events, he is Inclined to lend 
some credence to reports that the 
GeiVan* already may have broach
ed peiice terms to the Allies.

AlM(tin Sees Sudden End «  
“ I believe the war will end sud

denly,” A u ^n  said, “ liecause 1 
think the jninbte the German peo
ple become convinced they are 
beaten they will ^ e r  peace terms 
that might be accepDable.”

Similarly, C!hairman\ Reynolds 
(D-NC) of the Military committee 
said he did not see how the Nazis 
are going to stand up much longer 
under aerial bombardment.

Army Cracks 
Nazis’ Defense Line; 
Advances Four Miles

Yank Bombers’ 
Raid Sets New' 
Month Record

Attack Targets in West
ern Gerniany, Folhid
ing on Heels of As- 
saiills by Mos<|iiilos.

Fortions of Vital Saii- 
gro Ridge Captured; 
Nazis Are Routed from 
Town of Mezzagrogna;

In Quality Bridgehead Widened
Miles; Supported

Nazi Arms 
Show Drop

”We ask only enough of your soil.”  Lieut. Gen. Mark CHark told 
the Italian people, "to bury our gallant dead.". .. .Here four of his 
buddies carry the body of an American soldier, killed in fighting 
north of Venafro, down the mountainside for burial.

But Senator Lodge (R-Ma^)^, 
who saw action in Africa as art 
Army major and who subsequently 
visited Allied battlefronts on a 
senatorial tour, saw little likeli
hood that the war against the Gcr 
mans could be won before midsum
mer at the earliest. He said there 
is bound to be some tough land 
fighting before the Nazis are beat- 

(iP)—The I en.
Year to Crush Germany

Chairman Truman (D-Mo) of 
the Senate War Investigating com
mittee predicted it will take a year 
to crush Germany and that the 
cleanup fighting against Japan will 
last another year after that.

“Germany can’t quit now for she 
has a bear by the tail with her oc
cupation troops scattered ail over 

uropc, from Norway to Yugosla
via,” Truman declared. "This isn’t 
like the last war when the German 
troops could be withdrawn safely 
into Germany. The Nazis know 
that when they surrender their oc-

t

Sliaughiiessey Fired hy 
Fairfield Board of 
Selectmen; Bennett 
Will Face Probers.

Atlantic City, Nov. 30. —
The actual work of feeding, doctor 
Ing and sheltering the millions who 
will be left in the wake of the war 
machines be^W today with meet
ings of the fonr major standing 
comrtilttees which will, plot the 
work fof- the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation administration.

They were at work a week 
ahead of schedule, due to the un
expected speed with which dele
gates from 43 nations w-ere able to 
come to an agreement which waa 
climaxed yesterday by final adop
tion of a policy which will govern 
the expenditure of $2,000,000,000 
to $2,500,000,000 for the relieT and 

, rehabilitation of the war zones.
' Agreements On Policy 
Delegates arrived at the follow

ing agreements on policy:
1. There must be no political 

use of relief supplies, and no dis
crimination among those who re
ceived them, whether for race,

■ - creed, color, or political belief.
2. Nations who have not been 

invaded wlU foot the bill (rightly) 
the British commonwealth and the 
western hemisphere), but the prin
ciple has been accepted that those 
European nations with foreign ex
change balances, or with inctjpne 
prMUCing colonics, will pay for all 
the relief given them.

' In addiUon, the other naUons 
have expressed the desire to saatst 
as soon as they are able to pro
duce surpluses beyond their im- 

' mediate relief needs. ■
THsy Search lor Treasures

3. The Axis countries — Ger
many and ner satellites—will be 
expected to pay not only for the 
relief work done In their areas, 
but nations which thsy have loot
ed will be pennttted to search 
their cachea for the treasqres re
moved, whether art treasures or 
industrial machinery.

4. U NRRA can do nothing In

Bridgeport, Nov. 30.
Fairfield Board of Selectmen an
nounced this morning that Police 
l,ieut. Thomas R. Shaughnes.sey 
has been discharged from the po
lice department and that five 
charges have been preferred 
against Chief Arthur J. Bennett.

In letters to the two police of
ficers this morning the selectmen, 
acting as the town’s police com
missioners, informed them of the 
action taken at last night’s meet
ing of the board.

Lieutenant Shaughnessey’s dis
missal had been recommended a 
month ago by a special investi
gating committee and charges 
against him had been drafted 
from testimony received by the 
committee during an investiga
tion of the police department.

. Guilty of Accepting Gifts 
The lieutenant wg# found guilty 

of accepting gifts .of money and 
services in return for favors 
pronrfised as a po\iceman. At' 
tempting to conspire with Melviti 
Cole of Fairfield in an effort to 
discredit the lieutenant’s superior 
officers, and conduct, unbecoming 
to a policeman in company with 
Cjole and others.

Hearings on these charges have

((Dontinued on Page Eight)

Seasoned Aussies 
Nearer to Bonga; 

Wewak Attacked

Deterioration Tells Story 
Of Steadily Increasing 
Weight of Allied Raids 
On Industrial Centers.

12
By Dcailly Artillery, 
Aerial Boiiihardiiient.

Tanks Crunch Through AllOtllCr MillC 
Jungle Undergrowth 
In Support as Bomb
ers Skim Treetops, 
hashing Enemy 'Posi- 
ticmjy With Guns.

Crisis Mav Be 
Hatching Now

(Continued on Page Two)

Seen Offset 
To Big News

Nazis Launch Propagan
da Offensive With 
Talk of Peace Bids.

Boston Fleet 
All On Strike

ishing Industry Comes 
To Complete ̂ Standstill 
As Last Ship Arrives.

(OiMiUhiMd M  Pag« Elghtg

Boaton, Nov. 30.--(fl')—Boaton’a 
300-year-old fishing industry came 
to a completer standstill today as 
the last of the regular deep-sea 
fishing fleet arrived in port to 
join other vessels on a strike now 
10 days old, even as' local officials 
were notified that a congressional 
InvesUgation of the entire matter 
would start either, tomorrow or 
’Thursday. '

The deep sea fishing vessel 
Thomas Whalen landed 103,100 
pounds of fish wrhlch will be the 
last to reach port until the strike 

protest against OPA celling 
prices. Is ended. .

To Begin Investigation 
EMward H. Cooley, secretary .of 

the Federated Fishing Boats of 
New England and New Yqrk, said 
he had been advised that a sub
committee of the Huum Commit' 
tee on Merchant Marine and Fish 
eries, headed by Chairman J. Har
din Peterson (D., Fla.), would 
reach Boaton within two days to 
begin an investigation. This ac 
tlon resulted from . recommends 
tion of Prof. Colston E. Wame o' 
Amherst college, who wa.i assign 
ed by Secretary Harold Icket

(Conttnund on Pngs Iw o )

Washington, Nov. 30—ifP>—Talk 
of German peace overtures was 
viewed here today as Indicating 
that Nazi leaders have launched 
a propaganda offensive to counter 
the expected big news from a 
conference of President'Roosevelt. 
Prime K)lnistcr Churchill and Mar
shal Stalin.

This meeting, which probably 
al.so involves discussions with 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
may be current now; at least 
Washington and London. after 
days of tentative guessing, now 
take it for granted that if it has 
not already been held it must be 
at hand.

Must Be of Utmost Concern 
The agreements which may be 

announced by the big three of the 
European war must be of utmost 
concern to the Nazis because of 
their effect on the next crucial 
morithsSrf the conflict. During 
those months Germany, while de
void of all hope of victory, may 
still try for a peace short of un
conditional surrender.

In the meantime, as some 'Ob
servers here see the situation, the 
Nazis can be expected to use all 
the wiles of their propaganda ma
chine to stave off utter defeat and 
to create as much confusidn as 
possible in Allied ranks. Secre
tary of SUte Hull put the peace 
talk in his category yesterday by 
saying It la Intended to cause 
overconfidence In the Allied camp 
and thus impair the Mvar effort.

Linked Directly With Parley 
Others. Seeking an explanation 

of the Umtng of the latest wave 
of ruipors from auch neutral 
source# as Bern and Stockholm, 
linked them directly with the Al
lied parley.

f  hey''argued that If the Ger
mans could, get the Allied peoples

S ou th w ^  Pacific Allied 
Headquai'terV^ Nov. 30.—-(/P) 
— Seasoned Australian troops 
the conquest or\ Sattelberg 
behind them, are biosing in 
on Bonga, another J^anese 
outpost in the New Guinea 
jungle. Tanks c r u n c K e  d 
ihrougij the tangled under
growth in support of the troops 
as the attack started, while Billy 
Mitchell bombers skimmed the 
treetops slashing enemy positions 
with machine-gun fire.

Within Mile of Objective 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 

headquarters announced the m -
sault began Vast. Saturday. By 
Sunday afternoon the Australians 
were within a mile of their objec
tive. The distance gained waa not

^ Bonga lies nprlheast of Sattel- 
,;erg. which fell to the Allies Nov. 
26. A spokesman' said its capture 
was necessary to iron,^out a bulge 
in Allied lines.

A strong force of Liberators 
dumped 94 tons of bombs on 
Wewak, Japanese stronghold on 
thianortheast coast of New Guinea. 
There wa.s no Interception. This 
puzzled Air Force officers because 
at last reports the enemy had more 
than 50 fighters in the Wewak 
area. Some expressed the opinion 
lack of resistance was due to in
creased respect for the fire power 
of a large number of heavy bomb
ers flying in close formation. 

Continue Heavy Offensive 
In the Solomons, fighters and 

bombers of the 13th Air Fore con
tinued the heavy offensive against 
Bougainville. Here, too, the Japa
nese failed to offer any fighter re
sistance. The only casualty to the 
Allies was one fighter forced down 
by anti-aircraft fire. The pilot was 
saved.

Dauntless’ and

Quirk ill Agfreeiiieiit Be
tween lekes ami Lew
is Conies lo Fore in 
Inforniutioii Prepared.

Nearly. . 100 
Avenger bombers attacked enemy 
installations on the south shore of 
Empress Augusta bay, site of 
Allied landings on Bougainville. An

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tr«a.sury Balance

V asKington. NoV. 30̂ —(4*)—The 
position of the Treasury, Nov. 27: 

Receipts, $25,037,202.22; ex
penditures, $165,193,407.02; net
balance. $15,210,199,053.28. .

Washington. Nov. 30. — (jP' — A ’ 
quirk in the agreement between In
terior Secretary Ickes and Jonn L. 
Lewis— regarded in aome quaiters 
8 an underlying fiction—came to 

the fore today on the basi.s of data 
prepared by the Solid Fueis admin
istration.

It explains in part why coal 
prices atei going up, even though 
the War lAbor Board says it did 
not approve a, wage increase. It 
indicates, too. why another 
crisis mav be hatching.

What the War Labor Board ap
proved was ngt a wage increase, 
but an increase in earnings. The 
WLB Justified its approval oh the 
basis of an increased production 
time of one hour a day. But the 
increase in working time is based 
in part on ah assumption, and 
therein lies the asserted fiction.

Extent Qiseloiied in I>>tter 
Its extent is disclosed in a Icllfrt 

from Stabilization Director Fred 
M., Vinson to the OPA. authorizing 
price Increases averaging 17 rents 
a ton. Vln.son said the Solid Fuels 
administrator (Ickes) told him the 
increased labor costs -resulting 
from the new wage agreement 
should be computed on an e.sti- 
niated “production increa.se of ap- 
nroximatelv 8 per cent by rea.son of 
the additional work time provided 
for in the agreement.”

’This 8 per cent increase in pro
duction is substantially short of 
the amount due from an additional 
normal.hoiir of work. Mathemati
cally, the increase -would be more 
than 14 per cent. In other words. 
Ickes now estimates he will get 
only 56 per cent of normal produc
tion for the additional hour for 
which the WLB approved wage 
pSymenta at time and a half rates. 
Operators doubt it will be that 
high.

Involves Fatigue Fqelor 
Ickes’ Aides. a.sked about this, 

explained that a longer work day 
involves the fatigue factor, plus 
difficulties In equipment, transpor
tation and schedules, particularly 
in minea which work on a three- 
shift. round-the-clock basis.

One of the onerators emerging 
from the wage 'con.erence which

London. Nov. 30—(^)— U. S. 
Eighth Air Force heavy _bombers 
attacked targets in western Ger
many in daylight today, setting 
a record of 11 major raids for one 
month’s heavy operations from 
bases in Britain.

Following on the heel.s of last 
night's R. A. F. Mosquito bomber 
raid on the same general area, the 
American heavies were supported 
bv U. S., R. A. F., Dominion and 
Allied fighters during their mis
sion.

The four-engiiied American 
bombers exceeded by one the pre
vious record of 10 operations set 
in July and equalled in September.

The announeament of the wide
spread fighter support was a rare 
combination for the big bombers 
which arc uauall.v accompanied 
only by American fighters.

It was the second succe.ssive 
day penetration of Germany for 
the American bombers which 
bombed Bremyi yesterday for the 
second time in four days and fm- 
lowed two succe.ssive R. A. 
MosquJto night forays into 
same area.

21 AttackH in Month 
With the Americans' end-of- 

the-monlh burst, the combined 
aerial operations of both the 
American and British heavy bomb 
groups for November reached the 
total of 21 one short of the war’s 
greatest offensive month in Aug 
list.

La.st night s Mo.squito raid on 
Germany and Intruder mission.s 
on Nazis airfields In Fiance .and 
Holland were carried out without
a loss. , J

A communique also di.sclosed 
yesterday that American Marau
der medium bombers and R. A. F. 
Typhoons hammered Nazi air
dromes in Belgium while British 
Mo.squitos attacked an unspecified 
railway center in northwes* Ger
many." R. A. F. airmen al.so blast
ed enemy shipping off Brest.

Allied 'osses in all the.se opera
tions were Usted officially as 13 
heavy bombers—Flying Fortresses 
- and 18 fighters, of which 16 
were American. A total of 45 cn-

Aberdeen Proving Ground. Md., 
Nov. 30.-ifl^l—The deteriorating 
quality of German materiel tells 
the story of the steadily increas
ing weight of Allied bombing on 
the Third Reich's industrial cen
ters, Army Ordnance officers said 
today.

Likewise, some deterioration in 
the quality -o f—-Japanese equip
ment although in a much lesser 
legree -shows the effects of the 
Naval knife being applied to Nip
pon’s lifelines, the cargo ships 
which carry vital materials to 
factories in the Land of the Ris
ing Sun.

Those are just parts of the 
story which the ordnance officers 
pieced together at the nation's

((.'ontlnued on Page Two)

Two Persons 
Die ill Blast; 

30 Are Hurt
Leaking Hytlrogeii Tank 

Explodes in W ar Plant 
In Lower Wtest Side 
Of New’ York Toilay.

coal ((Yintiiiued on Pag** Klght)

Soldiers Rap 
Paper Stand

Stars and Stripes Edi
torial Draws Angry 
Letters from Troops.

New York. pio\. 30 oP) -  "Two 
persons, including a 28-ycar-old 
guard who re.stnied two men, were 
injured fatally' and 30 or more 
swing shift wc.rkers were hurt 
early today in the ex,plo8ion of a 
leaking hydrogen lank in a lower 
West Side war plant.

'I'he plant guard, Robert Hiller 
of Brooklyn, on duly near a load
ing platform where the hydrogen 
WU.S stored, ‘l i^  **) Beckman hos
pital several " hours after the 
blast. Tne second victim. An
tonio Gangarcllo of Brooklyn, 
died m the same ho.spital.

Blast Rocks Neighborhood 
The bla-st occurred about 12:30 

a. m. (e. w. t.) at the Western 
Electric company, rocking the 
neighborhood and shattering win
dows In buildings In. a 10-block 
ritdius whieh includes Greenwich 
village. The detonation was felt 
in several New Jersey communi
ties across the Hudson river.

Federal

Allied llcadcjuarters, Al- 
jfiers, Nov. 30.— (fP) —  The 
Uritish Eighth Army hafi 
ci-acked the main winter de
fense line of the Germans on 
the Adriatic end of the Ital
ian front by driving four 
miles forward from the San- 
gro river. Allied headquar
ters announced today. In 36 hourt 
of continuous day and night fight
ing Gen. Sir Bernard L  •Mont
gomery's forcea captured portion# 
of the' vital Sangro ridge north
west of the river and routed the 
Nazis from the town of Mezza- 
grogiia.

Yanks Occupy Castelnuovo
Simultaneously United State# 

units of the A'Med Fifth Army 
fought their way forward on# 
mile through blistering enemy 
shellfire to occupy the town of 
Castelnuovo northwest - of Mofita- 
quilR.

While clawing up the Sangro 
ridge, which rises 750 to 1,600 
feet above the river valley, th# 
British, New Zealand and Indian 
troops undet Mon'goroery also 
widened their bridgehead to 12 
miles.

This fiontal assault on the en
emy’s heavily fortified mountain 
positions waa supported by dead
ly artillery and aerial bombard
ment. which in itself was almost 
sufficient to make the Germans’ 
defense system in this section 
crumble.

Prisoners Are "Bomb Happy”  
The advancing British captur#4 

numcious prisoners from th? Ger
man 65th Infantry division who 
were described as "bomb happy”  
indicating they were shocked and 
demoralized from the heavy bomb
ing and shelling.

After taking Mezzagrogna th# 
Eighth Army hammered away in 
the direction of Romagnoli at th#

(Continued on Page Four)

F lashes!
(l-ate Bulletins ol tbe IJP\ Wire)

•fudge .Aeqults Thomas 
., Houston, Tex., Nov. SO.—

.1. Thomas of Detroit, president of 
the l'nlte<l .-Vutomoblle Workers 
(CIU), was anqiltted in county 
court it law today on a charge of 
violating the recently enacted 
.Hanford ialmr in.on law. Judga 
UHe Peyton ruled Thomas Inno
cent after .Assistant Disirlct At- 
torne., Kellis Daniel admitted a 
variation between the state’s com
plaint and Its evidence. -

Continued on Page Eight
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NOTICE
A» part of the Chrislmas Store Hour Sclictliile 

All Stores W ill Be OPEN  
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY’S 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
STARTING TOMORROW

- By Kelnian Morin
Naples, Nov. 30.—(/Pi A recent 

editorial in the service newspaper, 
Stars snd fUripc.s. which as.serted 
that American soldiers wanted to 
see Berlin before they saw their 
home town agi l̂n, has drawn a 
flurry o_f angry correspondence 
from combat troops one Of whom 
inquired snnppily, "Who in hell 
elected you to voice the opinion ->f 
the veteran?’' ’

The editorial discus.sed the 
question of rotation of American 
combat troops and home leave for 
men who hr.ve t^ n  in action, first 
brought up by"a Senate subcom-. 
mittce which Visited the Mediter
ranean theater several months 
ago. The letters receive, from sol
diers in response to the editorial 
indicated the writers felt the 
troops should have furloughs 'n 
America after serving in the line 
for a certain period.

Cnanimbus In Sentiment 
The paper printed two full col

umns of the letters, unanimous lO 
sentiment. Sa-mP'e statements ex
pressed in them were:

“ I contend that-you can t leave 
combat troops in the line itidefi- 
niteiy and expect the same good 
work as when they started. . 
When a Rear Echelon Johnny 
say# these boys ' don’t want to go 
home and that they don't need a 
rest. I think of that old saying, 
war has nu fury like that of a 
non-combatant.”

” I have yet to see a piece ot 
ground taken by the Stars and 
Stripes. I have yet to see a Stars 
and Stripes cemetery. . . . When 
you say you don't want to go home, 
why don’t you say you are speak
ing solely for the staff of the 
paper?” V

Facts Increuslngly Evident 
The letters illustrated two facta 

about the American soldier in thi#

The War Department.
Bureau of Investigation, police mid Injunction Suit
(lie departments launched imme- ! >,„v. SO.—i/P'
diate investigations. . .

Police said Hiller received his 
injuries while re.scuine William 
Mohrhoff, 31. of Berrtenfield, N 
J and Nathan Tichler. 36.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Gf’rmaii Drivcî  
Stop])ed Short

tiee ,lennlngs Bailey of District ot 
Colutiilila roiirt, dlsnilssed today 
an Injiinetlon suit bniught by IS 
large drug and chemical eonipnnie# 
to restrain the Office of Price Ad- 
iiiinistn.lion from Issuing ■ 
mum price ceoer for packaged ■ 
vltuiiiins and vitamin product#. H< 
upheld an OP.\ motion which de- 

: dared the court id not have jurln- 
r dlcti ii liecaiise of the emergency 
, (irice control act. .lustiee Bailey 
' also denied a motion for a tem
porary resiralnin;. order made by 

i the Amis.

H p a v y  Losxp f* 

By Nazis in 
U lltlv in u

Incurrptl
Herrcjjo-

Bosnia.

Guiding necislon on Libel
Charleston, W, Va.. Xov. 39— 

(4.,_\\est l \ ‘lrglnia’»  Supremi 
court. In a guiding decjslon on II- 
l*d, took the ' position today that 
ads of pulillc officials are ol mud

Hercegovina and Bosnia have been j  ir m»<le U

London. Nov. .",0.—(iPi Germ,in ,

"quallfledly privileged” If made llstopped short with heavy .Nazi , ■ ■ . , the state-
commun,,,,, Iro™ tW :

handed down In t 
of Ro«4 ;

(CoBttnned on Pag* Two)

I0.S8C8. a 
Yugoslav National Army of Libci 
ation announced today.

In Croatia, Croat units wiped 
out a German column on the Pe- 
trinjaglina’ road, killing 90 enemy 
troops and capturing .’’0. while in 
the eastern province of Bnnat. be
tween the Tisa river and the Ru
manian border, Yugoslav parti.sans 
joined with Rumanians to storm 
isolated German garrisons snd 
wreck enemy coniniuhicatlons the 
broadcast bulletin said.

The pai tisan garrison on the 
island of-Ml jet, off the, Dalmatian 
coast, sank one enemy ship and 
damaged a second in a ship-shore 
duel, the communique added.
• Yugoslav Units On Defensive 
Yugoslav units were reported on 

the defensive in Bosnia but were 
said to have repelled numerous at
tacks by German and Chetnlk 
forcea near Prijapblj* and Plevlje 
with heavy losses. Bulgarian unite 
were brigaded with the Germans 
in,t^e fighting near Plevlje which

(ConttniMd M  Pag# T*# )

(leuKlon
$106,000 damage, action 
Commissioner Ernest L, Ball#) 
against The, Charleston Mat. 
association and Publisher Waltei.'l 
E. Clark. * * • «
Raps Subsidy Program

Washingtoir, Nov. 30.—(^’1—IK- 
ward A. O'Neal, president of tbi 
.Amcrlean Farm Bureau F e d # * ', 
.ttoa, today described the adintala r 
tration'# food subsidy program < 
an attempt ” to convert the Cana,l 
modity Credit Corporatton 
colossal .Hanta Claus to d ls fr lM ^  
rebates and bonuses to the 
at large whether they aeeq themi 
not.” In a proxy statemeat 
sented to the .<4eaate Baaldag ' 
niittee at the opealng of h* 
on the House-approved bOI 
tbe $800,000,060 sobaidy pr 
Jan. I, O'Neal asserted, "the * 
subsidy system la a nove te 1 
up tbe failure te prevent tlw t 
wage Inffafloa and the wer#6 ' 
,iiifUtt#B ta ear histety.'
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